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WEDNESDAY MORNING, 

that such was the debased condition of Spain, that no 
hope ought to be entertained of her being able to obtain 
a free constitution. Was it intended by the Hon. 
Member to assert that men, who had been degraded by 
the consequences of bad government, ought to be con-
tented forever in that state of' degradation ? The Hon. 
Member appeared to think, and wished the House to 
acquiesce in that opinion, that the more apeople were 
degraded in consequence of the badness of their Gov-
ernment, there was the Stronger reason to infer that 
they never could obtain free institutions. Now the ef-
feet of this reasoning must be that a bad system of gov-
ernment must in all instances be considered hopeless of 
cure or remedy until the case become so glaring and 
desperate that human endurance could bear it no long-
er, and the only remedy must be found in violent con-
vulsions, terminating at last in bloody revolutions, in 
the hope of obtaining the blessing of that form of free 
government which the Hon. Member had shown so w 	h 	t 	h sh n he w g 
justly appreciated as the best characteristic of his own 
country—(hear.) In the state of Spain, and the ques-
tion ofthe succession to the Spanish throne was, his 
Majesty's Ministers had done, in his opinion, that 
which was honorable to Great Britain, and consistent 
with sound policy and the national interests. The 
well-known alteration in the succession to that throne 
had been sanctioned by every authority in Spain, 
which could give it validity—by the late King Ferdi-
nan d‚by the Cortes specially assembled for that purpose 
—and by the representatives of the Spanish people and 
nation under the Regency. it would after this have been 
a course quite unworthy of England, who had so great a 
commercial stake in the weltirre of Spain, that she 
should have hesitated to take the part she had taken in re-
pect to the Spanish succession, and promptly acknowl-
edge the Queen of Spain as the Sovereign of that coun-
try. In the support which we had afforded that ally in 
resisting her enemies,wehad not exceeded the line pre-
scribed by our duty as such ally. A due regard had 
been paid to the part which it became incumbent on 
us to take in the -dispute ; and during the progress of 
that negotiation with Spain, and for a period long sub-
sequent to it, none murmured or found fault with it. 

From late London papers. 
Rail Road Iron.—Bills have been obtained this session 

of Parliament for nearly 1100 miles of road, which will 
require for rails, chairs, carriages and other works, at 
least 220,000 tons ofiron, independent of the iron want-
ed for roads for which bills had been previously obtain-
ed, and which are now in active preparation, which 
will require about 70,000 tons, making a total of about 
290,000, which will probably be supplied in the next 
four years. To this must be added what will be required 
for several very extensive ones which are now in course 
of survey, and for which bills will be solicited in the 
next session of Parliament. When the iron required 
for rail roads in this country is added to what will be 
required for rail roads now in actual progress in the U. 
States, and on the continent of Europe, we think the 
iron-masters of this country may fairly look forward to 
a greatly increased demand for their produce during 
the next few years. 

Aggregate amount of notes circulated in England and . 
Wales . 

Private Banks, 	 £8,614,132 
Joint Stock Banks 	 3,588,064 

Litte• from, England.—The packetship United States, 

from Liverpool, has arrived at New York, bringing 
London papers to Aug. 8. The House of Commons 
had refused by a majority of 20 rto concur in the 
amendments of the Lords to the Irish Church bill, and 
the bill in consequence was lost. In the House of 
Commons on the 5th, there was a debate of some inter . 
eat on the state of things in Texas, which rose on a 
motion made by Mr. P. Hoyt for an address to the 
Crown, praying that measures may be taken to secure 
the fulfilment of the treaty with Mexico, to prevent the 
establishment of slavery in Texas. Mr. Hoyt was fol-

lowed by Wir;--Warst, who supported the motion.. It 
was however opposed - by Lord Palmerston, on the 
ground that it was unnecessary, .and that it would be 

an implied censure on Ministers., ` 

. 	Lord Palmerston observed, that if at the beginning 
of the observations he should have to make to the house, 
he said that lie did not feel himself at liberty to agree 
to the proposal of the lion. member for Southampton, 
be trusted that neither the hon. member nor the house 
would imagine that it was a proof that he did not feel 
the importance of' its object, or that his Majesty's Gov- I 
ernment were not as mrieh animated as was the hon. 
member with the desire to put an end to the evils to 
which the address lie had moved so mainly related.— 
(Hear, hear.) He (Lord Palmerston) trusted that he 
should be able to prove to the house that the address 
moved for was at present in some respects unnecessa-
ry, and in other respects premature. The observations 
of the two hon. gentlemen who had preceded him di-
vided themselves into two different branches—the one 
relating to the political part of the question, and the 
other relating to the trade in slaves. 

With regard to the political question, undoubtedly 
the possibility that the province of Texas might be add- I 
ed to the U. States was a subject which ought serious-
ly to engage the attention of the house and of the 
country, but he did not think that the events which 
had occurred afforded any ground for supposing that 
there was any such probability of its occurring as to 
call upon this house to address the Crown with refer-
ence to that matter. The state of Texas at present was 
this—a revolt having taken place there, the Mexican 
army had been despatched for the purpose of putting it !' 
down. The first operations had been greatly success-
ful, but a part of the army having very considerably'' 
advanced before the rest, it was surprised by the Tex- t 
an force, routed with great slaughter, and the Prod-
dent taken prisoner. It might be possible that the re-
sistance of the people of Texas might prevail against 
the authorities of Mexico, but, on the other hand, the ' 
numerical strength lay with the army of the Mexican 
Government, who from the last accounts which had 

. been received were preparing to make fresh efforts to ^ 
reinforce their army, and from what had already hap- I 

-- 

	

	pened the final result of the struggle could not be in- 
- ferred. 

With respect to the conduct of the United States of 
America in the matter, although lie was aware that in-
dividuals in those states had given great assistance to 
the re the conduct of revolting population of Texas 	e v 	 ,ett Y gP P 
the responsible Government of America was the re- 
verse. If regard were had to the President's message 

i 	ne ui -  it would 

	

be found to contain 	v to Congress, q  
Government to take no part in 'on of that Gove ocal declaration  

the Mexican civil war, and that in accordance with 
that declaration orders had been issued to enforce the k 
laws in prevention of in di vi duals mixing I  hei  selvesup 
in the matter. Ilie (Lord Palmerston) had that opinion 

Government of of the Govcr good faith o of the honour and 00 
b 

America as not to suppose that they would not act u p  ß"  
to tb,r5-th-thaTiii; . ätul ixo btavug-1,cfecal. - .sxu 	n 	I 

ces ought to arise before an address should be sent to 
the Crown on the political branch of the question.—
(Hear, hear.) 

He proceeded to reply to what had been said relative 
to slavery, and argued that no interference at present 
wasnecessary. Mr. Hoyt declined pressing the mo- 

tion. 	 . 
The Carlist General Gotnez, on the 28th, attempted 

to penetrate into Oviedo, but he was repulsed, and 
proceeded towards the mountains of Leon. Gen. Vil- 
lareal made an attempt upon Zubiri, but was repulsed. 

He was attacked by Gen Bernelle, and defeated with 

the loss of 200 men killed and 100 made prisoners.—
The new Polish cavalry contributed to the success of 
the action. There had been serious discontent among 
the English troops at St. Sebastian, on account of the 

. failure of their pay. One of the regiments refused to 
perform the usual evolutions on the parade, and it had 
been found necessary to allow those who insisted on it, 
to quit the service. Two hundred men in one regi- 

ment immediately left the ranks. 
A letter from Frankfort states that Mr. Rothschild 

made his will the day before his death, from which it is 
said to appear that his private fortune amounts to about 
£4,000,000 sterling. That the place that Mr. Roths-
child filled in London may not be, left vacant, one of 
his brothers, Charles, called the Rothschild of Naples, 
will leave Frankfort, where he has the post of Consul 
of the King of the "two Sicilies, and will fix his resi-
dence in England. 

The cholera was raging in Hungary and other parts 
of the Austrian dominions. There had been a number 
of cases even in Vienna. 

King Otho of Greece was expected at Vienna, on a 
visit to the emperor. 

The Dutch papers contradict the report that the dif-
ference between Holland and Belgium was in a state of 
settlement by the Germanic Diet., 

Lieutenant Lynch and Mr. Eden, of the Edplrrates 
expedition, had arrived at Constantinople. Notwith-
standing the loss of the Tigris, the object of the expe-
dition was completely attained, the practicability of the 
route being established. 

The Augsburgh Gazette says, that one of Lucien 
Bonaparte's sons is confined in the castle of St. Angelo, 
at Rome, on account of the fracas is which he was en-
gaged, sine time ago ;. that the proceedings for his 
trial are gofng"on, and that he will probably be con-
demne 'to death ; but it is not thought that his sen-
tence *ill be carried into execution, as the brother of 
the man hog he kiilecc has petitioned the pope to 
spare his irI'e. 
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TUESDAY D$'OIi1VZ!ü, SEPTE11äI3Eit 13, 1ß3G . teers from Kentucky to Texas, have become sick o, 	Convention farthe.1V'omzuationo a G'a 

	

Ger of 	 f 	ndidate for Mera- — 	 the enterprise; and have returned. They may 	 T be more. 	
Daniel  Web 

Webess. 
The friends of Danister as Pre 

	

Mari,and Election.—'Pile result of the election in honorably employed than in bearing arms against a 	Edward Everett as-Governor. in 	
silent, and 

Maryland has been more favorable than was anticipated people with whom their country is at peace. The fol- tl. 'is District, are requested-to -a poi several towns rn 

from the returns first received. In the city of 13alti- lowing is from the Lexington Kentucky Intelligencer. Co. uvention to be holden at Green & IIa
Delegates a  re  a 

more, where great complaint was made of an act of the ^ Texas Volunteers Returned.—These men havin be- in ^- (edway Village on the 20th inst. at 11 o c 9ek e A^ come disgusted with the way things are mannged in . M. f,  ')r the Purpose Ofnominating a suitable candidate 	' - I .ast legislature? providing for indemnifying the suffer- 	 to rcpt sent this District in 	 y 	dr 
I :rs by the late riots, at the 	 1 Texas, have come back again. Capt. L. G. Postle- 	 the. next: Co ess th 

	

expense of the inhabitants thwaite"arrived in this city esterda in o"od health. 	Hon. V4'm. Jackson having declined  tee" 
( if the city, there was a great falling off of the Whig 	Col. Wilson, we understand - isyin 	isviIle and titular attention to this notice is requested.

tectron. Par- 
1 rotes. 	 erde 	 i  There appeared 	 other 	 By 	 r of tl ppeared älso to have b 	 I 	s, the principal members of th c 	 Y 	 re District Com " v eer a great list 	 P 	P 	 e orphave arrived 	 m,ttee. 
1 essness on the part of the voters in all the counties in Kentucky. 	 g. 	 ASA WHITMAN, Chairman: 
f erst heard from, in consequence of which the Whig r and 	

step must doubtless be tlae consegifence of good 	Walpole, Sept. 7, ltidf. 
d sufli'cient cause, with which the public will expect 	Mn. En1TC R—The- Van. e ditors gave up the election as lost, and began to con- to be furnished - in  good time . 	 .Buren Anti-reasons of this t: et 	 r o ut. w' s i 	 rt ^ with the hope of a more favorable re- 	 Y hav . 	 h,.. manifesto against. Gov . to 

s ole themselves 	 e t 	tome 

s ult in the national elections, in which these local Pes- 

 

From Texas.=Col. Wilson, and a large portion ofthe ^ rett, in which they. condemn him for not refusingto 
q 	soldier emigrants who accompanied hint to Texas,have 1 ppoint Masons 10 office. . Among the names appened ' 

t ions will lose their influence. But the news of returned from thence much discontented, according to 	a this  document we find John B. Williams, Henry 
a mother day, particularly from the Eastern shore, put a the Louisville (Ky.) City Gazette. - They state that 	lassett and Jacob Hall. They are respected by a  
r ew face upon the state of things. The Baltimore notwithstanding their services, the Government would 	rid we regret to find them sanctioning a principlt ^ , ssoo. 

	

not award them the land promised. They also repro- 	ontrary, we believe, to what would be their ownroc- 
C ,'hronicle of Thursday gives the following statement : sent the morals and virtue of the Texans in no very I cc if they were in they situation .irr 	 p  worthy MARYLAND ERECT! 	 flatterino light; thefts and robberies being so common 	

which our 	
i xecutiv&-is placed. Does Mr. Williams carr this 

We yesterday permitted the Van Buren folks to that they are al most  a n  every day occurrence. 	 rfnciple into his numerous daily transactions and re- 
h ave the result of' the electoral election all their own 	 ^ Ise to place his confidence in any who belon , to the. vay ; and we really thought that they had caught the 	Samuel H. Drake, formerly keeper of the Tontine in 	lasonic Institution and emnla one r 	g  s 	 y , those who tot. b 	this city, has been appointed a Colonel of Artillery in 	•ith him on this subject? . We .know he does not.— 

	

Vhigs of the State napping—but by the gratifying in- the service of Texas He is now at Louisville, Ken- 
	Vhy then 	 c.t. t ,elligence received last night, it seems that the tables 	 , 	 y ion does 

every 
condemn that in others which eshe 1 alive been turned on them ; and that THE WHIGS tacky, provided with available means from Texas, and 	emits by his every day practice to .be. right. Does 

ARE TRIUMPHANT ! This is glorious news, and publicly recruiting a battalign.of Light Infnutry  to be 	lr. Gossett carry out this. , princi p le:-himself`? by 	' has saved our opponents a deal of trouble in apportion- commanded by Gen. Chambers, who gives himself a 	.leans*, for }re has been for years as ociated , .irl busines ing the offices. 	 large tract of land for their support. Drake is a fine 	'ith a Freemason, to whose fidelity lie was willing to 
The Van Buren art of this tit had a rand pro- fellow and a brave, wide awake for glory. He lived I 'ost his wealth, and the standing of his house.. If he cession, Ivi.th bann rs, rums, &c.Y)ast night, in honor. at Albany long enough to learn that " to the victors be- 	n thus put confidence in a Freemason why j .ĥ  s md of their victor r̂ !but this morning we suspect they feel long the spoils."—New Haven Herald. 	 of the Governor? Does Mr. Ball adopt th e pr inc iplee  rather 
 their 

 flat. It was a terrible "slip 'twin cupct  and lip," Extract 	 — 	 ' his business? we believe not. Where then is Ile 

	

xtract of 0 letter from an'o ter of 11ae..U. S. army, 	nsistency ofcallin up others to and we know not how they will indemnify themselves 	dated Cancp Nacegdockes, Aug.4, 1836. 	 bile those 	g  ' 	t proscribe Mayo s., for their severe mortification, 	 who make the call refuse, to do it them- 
The following list shows the relative streu h of the 	̀' Since 1 last addressed you from Fort Towson, 1 ;: -Ives. Can any man consistently trust another with 

have performed another march of near two hundred ' is own purse, and then tell-:the public, he is unworthy 

I 	 , 

parties in the electoral college. The return from St. miles, and now, on a small hill which terminates, or 
	their confidence. Mary's is not official—nor have returns from all the rather on which Nacogdoches partly stands, our en- 
	The most zealous 	 Fn ns cla' ' districts in Allegany been received-although there campment is spread. We were two weeks accomplish- 
	dams as one of 	

ti-John Quincy is not a doubt of our success there. 	
ing the march, which. was truly fate uin 	Part of the 	ended th 	

their party yet this gentleman recom-, 

	

MARYLAND ELECTIONS. 	 g g 	 e late John B. Davis, a mason, to Gov. Lin- 
country over which we passed had never been travelled' ,' dn, for an office, and in his letter to Mr. Davis, 

dis- 

	

vox FLScTORS of SENATE. 	
before, except by men on horseback; and as we were t nctly tells him his masonry 

2 	
.:would,be no.ob'ection Allegany, 	 ig' 	Van Buren, 	

encumbered with ox teams, aroad had necessarily to be :.rn. Would Anti-masons refuse to 	J 	to 
0 	 vote-fön Mr. Ad- Washington, 	 0 	 2 	cut as we advanced, which caused great delay, even :: as for a public office? If. the principle of this mani- 

Frede eck, 	 0 	 2 	when no river was to be crossed,and the trouble incident ; sto is to prevail, they would be compelled to do so. 
1 rederomery, 	 I 	 to building bridges and rafts did not occurto detain us. 	The truth is, Gov. Everett has never been placed in 
Prince George's, 	 I 	 1 	We reached this place about a week ago, and the firing ; situation, if he were disposed to act upon this exelu- 
Calvert, 	 2 	 0 	of a small piece of artillery on our approach told of a r ve principle, to adopt it. Perhaps some five or si 

0 	favorable reception. The inhabitants sie extremely t'tousand voters might have sustained him in it but a 
St. Ma s 	 2 	 0 	polite and obliging but many of them have left rise 	a orit of the 	 ' 0 	to 	 J Y 	people mover would. it: would have Armapo s City, 	 0 	 1 	 wn fn consequence o£ the hostile attitude of the 	,en political suicide in him. to have ad-: tedlit—ana

.  
Anne li Ci l, 	 0 	•2 	neighboring Indians, who are said to be so numerous 	-,ne can wonder that a public-officer sho 	be unwii 

Charles, 	 2  

Baltimore City, 	 that some do not consider the town safe now, notwith- rag to make himself a martyr for a party that has al 
County, 	0 	 standing the presence of the U. S. troops. 	 i -ady rewarded some of its most .zealous- leaders and . i-. Hartford 

	
"Yesterday evening the roaring of artillery and the , ;:peers with vituperation and abuse. 	 p` 2 	sound of martial music announced the arrival of Gener- 	The party which now condemns .Gov_. Everett 	 _ 

Led, zt 	 0 	 2 	al Houston and staff. He seems to have suffered in 	Orts  Mr.' Van Bur 	
yerett will  Kent, 	 2 	 0 	

health, and the wound lie received at the'battle of San 	
eil ; yet the latter tells t o fiend  will Queen Anne 	 0 	 2 	 ! point Masons to office, and this does not offend these Talbot, 	 2 	 0 	Jacinto confines him still to his crutches. 	 ,; 'nscientfous gentlemen, who seem to think what is 

Caroline, 	 2 	 2 	 Report said a week or two since trat ten thousand , cry wrong in the Governor is-very right its -the.would- 
rrhester, 	 2 	 2 	Mexicans were on their, march to Texas, but, like most 	:. President; nay more, they are- virtually supporting 

bomerset, 	 2 	 0 	reports of the kind, it proved to be incorrect, though it r Mason themselves for Vice President, for 
irr choos- W..orerset  r 	 2 	 0 	is yet believed that about two thousand are embodied , -ig the electoral college he cannot be separated from 

	

— 	 at Metamoras. The Texan army is daily increasing in 	jr. Van Buren, Should Mr. 'Morton be, permitted te. 

	

strength and confidence and will doubtless be able 	eke the gubernatorial chair ;  lie would act in this case 1: oral,- 	 21 	 1g 	 g 	 1 	 g 
successfully to oppose any force that can be brought t 3 the present Governor has done, we have no doubt. 

In the 'i7an Buren procession last night, they had a against them."—AAat. Int, 	
' Anti-masons doubt this,. let them ask him,._ if they 

large bs uslz with tub for suds and an enormous razor, 	Col. Loammi Baldwin has been engaged as principal 	ill hazard the question ;  and we think . they will, 

	

designee d to intimate, we presume, their willingness to Engineer on the projected Rail Road from Brunswick, 	satisfied. At any rate, . if it is such an important 
shave L  e Whigs; but as their own faces are now rath- 	 mint of principle as it eras been represented to be, 

Gayer- 

	

Georgia, to the junction of the Flint and Chattahoochee 	could think it ought to be known how a new Gover- er of the I ongest, we commend them to the use of their rivers. The surveys are to be conduc 
	,Y ted b his assist- 	or would act before cve desert the old one. Let those own matt •r'ials. B  - 

Electior, t of President.—The electi 	by on b the Electo- 
cal Colleg-es will be made on Wednesday, the 7th day 
of Deceml ter next. The choice of electors in the sev- 

£I2,202,196 , 

It is a remarkable circumstance that Mr. Cockerill , 
in his manufactory at Seraing, is now preparing 2'! 
steam engines for manufactories of beet-root sugar, an d 
30 steam carriages for rail roads, all for Russia. 

Steam ,Navigation to India.—On Wednesday a nu-
merous deputation had an interview with the ChanceI-
lor of the Exchequer, in Downing street, on the subject 
of establishing a steam navigation with India. The de-
putation was headed by Mr. Hunt, M.P., and consisted 
of Lord W. ßentinck, M. P. Lord Sartdon, M. P., Sir 
John Rae Reid, M. P., Mr. Thorneley, M. P. Mr. 
Wallace, M. P., Major FIead, Capt. Barber, Mr. Br, g gs 
(of Alexandria,) Mr. Arbuthnot, Mr. Thurburn, Mr. 
Kerr, Mr. Colvin, Mr. Daniell, and several other n aer-
chants interested in the East India trade. The pr r ipo-
sition submitted to the Chancellor of the Excheque r by 
the deputation was this :—that his Majesty's Gov'ern-
ment and the East indes r 

	

Y 	 rt core an should cot rau t with I 
them for the conveyance once of the r' r mai ls ' ls and des . arches 
they undertaking to transmit them on more. a ivanta- 
gen us terms—more advantageous in regard to speed, 
re ularit x 	 r o n than they 	 now con- g 	Y ^ and econ could be si w o Y, Y 
veyed. The Company proposed to be esta' Wished für 
carrying into effect the communication by : :team with 
India through the Red Sea, asked £40,001 ) from the 
Government, and £25,000 from the East Inc ha Compa- 
ny. The conversation produced no specific opinion or 

t  su ect 

 

sTiouTde care Il 	nsrdere8 a ndt at ie J u co Y 
would ^ Govern- communicate the determination of the 
ment.tnitlr. I3u_,t.as.soon  

A gross assault has been committed by Mr. Grantley 
Berkley and his brother Craven Berkley, o a Fraser, 
the publisher of the Scotch Magazine of that n a me, on 
account of a criticism on a novel of Mr. Grantb eJ 7 Berk-
Icy. The parties were bound over to answe r the of-
fence. Afterwards , ,  Dr. Ma inn one of the e di hors of  s Mag  inn 

 Standard, having informed Mr. G. Berkley that he 
was the writer of the critique, a meeting t :olc I Ilsce be-
tween them. After exchanging three shots, by the last 
of which the heel of one, and the collar of th e other, 
were grazed, the parties, on the interference of the 
seconds, separated without explanation. 

The German Courier says—"fhe cholera in the 
Lombardo-Venetian States has produced such a panic 
in the towns where there are silk manufactor ies that 
the greater part of the workmen have fled. W e learn 
from Gratz that the disease also prevails in Styr ia, and 
has even reached Pillau, and travelled from Cy lley to 
the environs of Marburg. In Upper Styria it 1 ras ad-
vanced as far as Judenburgh. It is still increas. ing in 
Carinthia, and has broken out with virulence at V olker-
marke. In the Ukraine it has subsided sensibly.' ' 

The "Island off Cape Horn."—A week or twos ince, 
we copied from another journal a statement, origin sally 
published in a Hamburg paper, purporting to have . been 
furnished by a German shipmaster, who pretends • to 
have discovered, on the 25th of January last, a r tew 
island in the South Sea. He describes the island as 
"about an English mile in length, 200 feet high, wit 'ha 
black reef to the eastward, at the distance of 50 fee' t ;" 
says he approached within four miles, found its posit .ion 
to be in 58 degrees 20 minutes, South latitude, and 80 
degrees 22 minutes West longitude-"bearing S.W . by 
W. A W. from Cape Horn 120 German miles"— and 
having "a gloomy appearance." The alleged discos 'er-
er is quite surprised "that it should not have 1 sen 
discovered long ago, being in the regular con rse 
of vessels doubling Cape Horn;" but satisfies h; im-
self with the very philosophical conclusion that t his 
must have happened by reason of the "thick fog •s" 
which prevail in that region-! It is, indeed, a m; it-
ter of some marvel, that this Dutchman should be 
the first navigator that ever passed along this track . in 
clear weather. And it would be equally marvellous, if, 
on revisiting the spot, he should not find ihs newly di, s-
covered "Christian Island" so completely enveloped i n 
fog as to be utterly invisible : for, ere this, it has prob ,-
ably resolved itself into that deceptive element—bein. g 
nothing more nor less, in our humble opinion, than a 
thumping great lump of ice. It was formerly suppose d 
that there was little or no floating ice, in large masse- a, 
in the parallel of latitude above mentioned, or in th; it 
vicinity ; but this notion has since been exploded. . A 
ship recently arrived at New London, fell in with man y 
large icebergs, in May last, near the latitude of ! 6 S. ; 
some of which were estimated to be from four to fiv e 
miles square, and 300 to 500 feet .high—and we dar e 
say presented full as " gloomy" an appearance as the 
celebrated "Christian Islsnd" of Mynheer Von Plrog,-
borer. Nantucket Inquirer.  

The Speaker's Marc.—Without the mace, the Houst' 
of Commons clues not exist ; and it is as essential tha t 
the mace should be present at the deliberations of on r 
senate, as that Mr. Speaker should he there himself.-
Without a speaker he house never proceeds to bus;i-
ness, and without his mace Mr. Speaker cannot takr s 
the chair. At the commencement of a session, -end be. -
fore the election of speaker, this valuable emblem o f 
his dignity is hidden under the table of the house while 
the clerk of the table presides during the election ;  bist 

 no sooner is the speaker elected, than it is drawn from 
its hiding place, and deposited on the table, where it 
ever after remains during the sitting of the house : at 
its rising, Mr. Speaker carries it away with him, and 
never trusts it out of his keeping. This important 
question, of the speaker's duty in retaining constant 
possession of this, which may be called his gilt walk-
ing stick, was most gravely decided in the year 1763, 
as appears by the journals of the house. of commons.—
On that occasion, Sir John Cost, the speaker, being 
taken ill, sent to tell the house, by the clerk at':he 
table, that he could not take the chair. It appears tha 
there was considerable discussion, whether the mace 
ought not to have be in the house when this impor-
tant communication was made. No one, however, 
presumed to say that it ought to have been ort the 
table, but many maintained that it ought, for the digni-
ty of the house, to have been underneath it.  lt  was 

er that Mr. Speaker had done ui decided, however, ha 	 e 	te r t 	 v, 

	

p 	 a 
[. 	 and the house ac- . not to part with h is  lauble • right no t p 	h 	; 

cordingly, as the journals inform us, "adjourned them-
selves without the mace." For a member to cross be-
tween the chair and the mace when it is taken from the 
table by the sergeant-at-arms, is an offence which it. is 
the speaker's duty to reprimand.—Book of Table Talk. 

real States is required to be made within thirty-fur 
days precede' u g that day. The election in all the States 
we believe except South Carolina, and the new States 
of M ichigan aril Arkansas r  is ordered by b la g law to be 
made by general ticket, on some day in November, 

ed the example of Malaga in proclaiming the constitu-
tion of 1812, but without the same acts of Violence.-
At Seville, the National G card were assembled and ap- 
pointed committees, who declared the wishes of their 
constituents, to be that the Ministers should be dismis-
sed, that the commander in' chief, Cordova, should be 
dismissed, that a constituent Cortes should be covened, 
on the principle of the constitution of 1812, and that 
obedience should be no longer paid to the existing gov. 
ernment. The intelligence from Gallicia was favora-
ble to the Queen's cause. The Carlists had been driven 
out of Gallicia. 

The elections in Portugal, which it had been anticipa-
ted would afford a large majority of the Cortes in favor 
of the ministers, have disappointed their expectations. 
The majorityc  wa, ascertained to be very small, not ex-
ceeding ten. Party spirit was strongly excited, and the 
language of the opposition was extremely violent. The 
meeting of the Cortes had been postponed from Aug. 

Y 15, to Sept. 11, to give time for members to come in 

I from the islands, which the ministers anticipate will be 
wholly in their favor. This measure had increased the 
discontent of the opposition. The distracted state of 
affairs in Spain, and the measures of the ultra liberal 
party there, in proclaiming the constitution of 1812, 
had tended to increase the -ferment of popular feeling 
in Portugal. Notwithstanding the aggravated state of 
popular feeling in Lisbon, no disposition had been 

shown to disturb the public tranquillity, and perfect 
good order prevailed. 

The Journal states in a postscript that the Nacional 
had just come to hand, containing the extraordinary 
announcement that the Portugal government had re-
quested from England the aid of six thousand men, un-
der the assigned reason of repressing any Miguelite 
faction which might rise, at the approach of the Car-
lists in Gallicia. 

The War in Spain.—In the course of a debate in the 
British Parliament, on the 5th of August, some discus-
sion arose on the interference of the government in the 
contest in Spain. We copy the reply of the Secretary. 
for the Foreign Department to the remarks of several 
gentlemen, as it serves to explain the light in g 	 which P 	g 	w 
the British Government regard the question. 

Lord Palmerston said, 
If he were to consult his own convenience, and per-

haps the wish of the House, he should decline entering 
at all into a discussion on the subject ; but as the Hon. 
and Learned Member who brought forward the motion 
was, not without some reason, anxious for an op-
portunity of bringing the subject under notice, be-
cause he might very shortly be wanted elsewhere to 
account to his English constituents, for the-part he had 
taken with respect to his Carlist constituents—he (Lord 
Palmerston,) thought it was only right and fitting to 
make some observations in reply to his statements.-
T}le Hon. and Learned Gentleman contended that the 
Government had not. complied with the spirit of the 

. quadruple treaty, but had gone beyond it, by rendering 
assistance without its limits. He had also contended 

i that the treaty did not expel Don Carlos from Spain. 
These assertions lie (Lord Palrnerston)denied altogether. 

i The object of the quadruple treaty was the.. pacification 
ofthe Peninsula—that was the fundamental basis of it. 

I At the time it ,vas concluded, Don Carlos was in Por-
tugal, and it was only subsequently that he passed thro' 
England to the northern provinces of Spain. The treaty 
did not, of course, expel hint from Spain, because he 
was not in it then ; but as the pacification of the coun-
try was its object, there could be no doubt that his ex- 

ulsion came age within its true interpretation. The treaty 
was to furnish the Queen with arms and arxrmunition. 
That had been done—no more. lt was charged against 
the Government, by the Hon. and Learned member, 
that money had been sent. It was not the case.. Arms. 
which were.money's worth, had been sent, and the de-
mand for a gent had been certainly  ost oned payment   ; but postponed  
when itas said w .aid Lhat half a million I on was sent to Spain  rn 
the difference between old stores and hard coin had 
been forgotten. It was not, however, though money's 
worth, that sort of assistance which ch could justify s str J Y the 
Hon. Gentleman in saying that ;  if it were withheld, the 
Government of the country would have been enabled 
to relieve the people of oppressive taxes. Thb Hon. 
Gentleman had urged the case of the employment of 
the Marines on the attention of the House; but the 
lion. Genttenran had b not 	(̂ , 	j^,t iüreo, 
furnished an arguili 	 MIe 	att'td`shown 

t 	 serving 	 well by tha that in serum on land as wee as at sea , th ey  Y 	 Y 
weinnot, in the sei lrtest_degree, departing from the 
strict line of their duty . He (Lord Palmerston) could 
not answer the Hon. Gent's question as to the precise 
nature of the service in which they were now engaged; 
but he could safely relieve him from the apprehension 
that they depended on the orders of General Evans, or 
those of any other officer on foreign service, as they 
were entirely and exclusively under those of Lord John 
Hay. 

The Hon. Gentleman had asked, was this country at 
peace or was it at war ? That was a question so often 
asked and so often answered, that he (Lord Palmer-
ston) might be well excused from answering it once 
more, especially as every Hon. Gentleman who knew 
any thing of the subject,- possessed equal means as he 
did of doing so. All who were acquainted with the 
principles of international law should be aware that one 
State might aid another, and yet not be at war with 
those who supported its opponent. England was an 
auxiliary in this quarrel, and not a principal ; therefore 
she could not be at war. Besides, a declaration of war 
against Don Carlos could not take place, because he 
was no Power. He was only an individual at the head 
of a body of troops in rebellion against his Sovereign—
a mere pretender to a throne which he never possessed, 
and to a country to which he had no right—carrying 
civil war into the heart ofa peaceful land, and devas-
tating the fairest portion of it with fire and sword.—
The position of England was, therefore, one taken in 
support of civil order, and having for its end the peace, 
happiness,and tranquillity of Spain. The Hon. Gentle-
man had asked the House what would be the condition 
of the country if other Governments had taken as de-
cided a course with rpect to Don Carlos as had been. 
taken by England WNh respect to the Queen. The 
question was easily artswered. The country would be 
in precisely the same position as it now stood in. It 
was well known that two Governments might each sup-
port an opposite party in the event of a war between 
them, and yet neither be at war with the other ; but, 
on the contrary, in a state of profound peace. The 
Hon. Member had dwelt much on the atrocities of the 
war, and appeared willing to impute the blame of them 
to the present Government; but the. Hon. Member 
should recollect that in the first ;instance, they had 
been put an end to by the Elliot convention, and that 
it was Don Carlos himself who revived them by his 
infamous and detestable decree against the British aux-
iliaries in the service of the Queen of Spain. The 
Hon. Gentleman had rested much upon the arguments 
which he deduced from the interference of England 
with the affairs of Greece, as compared with her inter-
ference in the present contest in Spain ; but he had no 
cause to do so as there was not an atom of parity ‚in the 
cases of the two countries. England had interfered 
more stron gly for Greece than it now did for Spain; 
and she had done so only after a long struggle of five 
years's continuance. The Hon. Gentleman had then 
observed on the general order of Lieut. General Evans, 
lately so much the topic of conversation. But it ap-
peared to him (Lord Palmerston) that in doing so the 
Hon. Gentleman had either not read it, or, if he had, 
he had not given it that attention, which jhe ought.—
The English Government were not responsible for it—
it was issued by General Evans ; and, therefore, he 
(Lord Palmerston) did not consider himself bound to 

,center into a formal defence of it. lt stated the opinion 
ofthat officer tobe that English subjects in the service 
of Don Carlos were guilty of high treason and might 
be dealt with accordin'gly. Now he (Lord Palmerston) 
was no lawyer, and he would not, therefore, undertake 
to pronounce a positive opinion on the legality of the 
question ; but he thought that no one could deny that, 
when the King of this country identified himself . with 
another Power by sending it assistance of men or arms 
—when he was co-operating with 'the Queen of Spain 
to secure her on her throne—none ofhis subjects should 
be fighting in the opposite ranks. lt was a question 
open to great consideration. In that order General 
Evans fixed no punishment—he merely stated his opin-
ion—and, therefore, the Hon. Member's objection, on 
the score of that document, was of' no force. The act-
ing part ofthe order was simply this—that no commu-
nication should take place between the piquets of his 
army and any of those of Don Carlos's army who spoke 
the English language. 

The Honorable Gent. had adverted in light terms to 
the affair at Fontarabia. He (Lord Palmerston) would 
not discuss the merits, of that movement; but he would 
say that if all the Queen of Spain's Generals had 
shown the same vigor, the same conduct, and the same. 
prudence as Gen. Evans on that occasion, the success 
of Don Carlos would not seem certain n silos won 	of se 	so e 	as Ho olable 
Members on the other side would wish to make it.—
Having disposed of the Honorable and Learned Mcm-

. her's observations, he (Lord Palmerston) should next 
turn to those ofthe lion. Member for Sandwich. The 
argument ofthat Hon. Member he could not, he con- 

I fessed, understand. That Hon. Member contended , 

viz : in about half the States on the first Monday, in 
T others on the 2d t -reads or 2d MondsY r 	t in one on h Y the 

2d Wednesday, arid' in one as late as the 4th Wednes- 
day. The whole nu,'nber of electors to be chosen, if 

r 	 a tan becomes a State by 	 'n Michi gan 	 y a gre er g to the condi- ond ensed, and each is accompanied by the most exact. 
rid best executer] Porn•aa tbat.-e fi t,,. _.-.g<..3.,, ..5 ^

-. ood, and perpetuates their.livin} images, at the same 
irate it exhibits a specimen of the hi I ^hest point of 
xe 1 n 

€ 	I 
e le ce to which time arts ofa'rtinrr r 	engraving, Q g raven 

o• 	 - o rah and paper makin. ar • • cc,ar•et̂ ' .  P 	P Y 	P P 	gr 	n i ll this cone-. 

Mr. Jordan, 121, Washington st., eupplies.thn work. 
;a this vicinity. 
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ant, enJ. F. Perham, Esq. and will be prosecuted with- 	Ito reject Gov. Everett for  lila  appointments, likewise 
out delay. 	 eject Martin Van Buren and .Richard M..Jvllnsorr ,,.and: 

, icy will at least act consistently ; until they do this 
Geo. R. Baldwin, Esq. hasbeen engaged as Engineer . ie public will hardly believe in the sincerity of their 

on the Canal between the Alatamaha river and Turtle . rofessions. 	 K tr.ax STUr:Ea•. river, at Brunswick, Ga. 	
Tile rV'ational Portrait Gallery of Distinyuished..Flzner, 

Uriah A. Boyden, Esq. has been engaged as principal I 'ans.—No. 33, of this work, contains in a style of su e- 
Engineer of the Nashut and Lowell Rail Road. 	-'.or execution, the Portraits of I-Ion_ Will. H. Ilarri on. 

fOh% Ohio ,  Ma l honD' Dickerson. e 	 1 of N J. and. Wrn. Pink- 

	

Fire.—On the 7th inst. the barn of Mr, Jonas Ham- 	ey of Md., With biograpical sketches of each.. The 
len, of Winslow, Maine, was burnt with its contents, 	ngravings are furnished:.. by our most celebrated artists,. 

red more re Lhan 	1 61 about 	 000 have  bout 12 to 	 ve been 

	

res  hay, 	 expended  

	

40 or 	 vii : 	 d to m• v0 bush 1 	 make esofwh 	 P 

	

^ 	 eat sore 

	

Y 	 e oats 	worthy the character ofa National Work &c. The fire took from the wadding of a gun fired 	In a notice contained iii the N. American.Review, it near the barn by so me idle boys. 	 ; remarked : "The Biographical Sketches are briefand, 
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An exam inationtofMr.I3osarrn's pupils, at the Ncw- 
13wldnigs, on Thursday next,cornrnencing at 9 o'clock. 
In the afternoon r  at 4 o'clock , Youngthe Young Ladies will 
ho ld •r a Fair at the Ac, r 

	

]cm 	 proceeds y Buildings, , the p tee s of 
which are to be devoted to procuring a I.rsn.ity for 
that Institution. We hope the ladies of the adjoining 
towns will remember that it takes place on Thursday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock—and not Tuesday, as here- 
tofore stated in some of the papers. 

We have before us a letter from Natchez, (Miss.) by 
which we learn that Mr. Thatcher Cotton, lately of this 
cis where ] re transacted business as a dry goods deal- 
er in Hanover street, was shot on Saturday evening, 
Ju ly 30th, by a young man in his employ, by the name 
of Samuel R. Hughes. The particulars, as related in 
the letter, are, that Hughes, who is said to be a young 
man of the first respectability, had, some two weeks 
previous, a difficulty with Cotton, who threatened to 
shoot him "at first sight." Hughes consequently arm- 
ed himself for self protection, -and on Saturday evening 
about 9 o'clock, they met on the landing, as Cotton was 
going on to the hill. lt was quite dark, but Hughes 
observing Cotton in the act of drawing a pistol, fired at 
him and shot him. Cotton survived about an hour, and 
FIughes- delivered himself up to the proper authorities, 
was tried and honorably acquitted.—Transcript. 

We are glad to see it stated, that one ofthe present 
Police Justices, Mr. Lowndes, is arranging and digest- 
ing 'a new system of police adapted to this city. As we 
now are, it is on all hands admitted, that nothing can 
well be worse ; and it is every where desired that some- 
thing should be devised, and that speedily, to place the 
lives and property ofthe inhabitants on a more secure 
footing. We hope the scheme of Mr. Lowndes will be 
published, to the end that it may undergo such discus- 
sion, before the meeting ofthe Legislature, as to enable 
that body to pass upon the whole subject, with know!- 
edge of what is needed, and what the people are willing 
to take.—N. Y. American. . 

Charleston, Sept. 2, 1 o'clock, P. M. 
The Special Committee ofthe Board of Health, re- 

port, for the last twenty-four hours,seven eases ofChol- 
era—six under treatment—the other dead, one white, 
the remainder blacks. Of the three cases reported yes- 
terday as under treatment, all have died. 

Sept. 3, 1 o clock, P..tl1 
The Special Committee of the Board of Health re- 

port, for the last twenty-tour hours, seventeen cases of 
Cholera—two whites and fifteen blacks—two dead, the 
others under treatmenrt. Of the seven cases reported 
yesterday, two more have died—the others are conva- 
lescent. 

t; -' 	.,P ihr. not os -,t,, 	.;ti ho  cot  
i9 t 	 necessary ß , if all vote, 1413 votes will be necessar to ei-  

feet a 	 shows choice. The following table 	the e number 
of electors to be chosen by each State 	 . 
Maine, 	 - lo South Carolina, I1 
New Hampshire, 	- 7 Georgia, 11 
Massachusetts, 14 Michigan, 

I Ohio, 
3 

Rhode Island, 4 21 
Connecticut, 8 Indiana,. 	 - ^ 	 9 
Vermont, 7 f Illinois, 5 i 
New York, 42 Kentucky, 15 
New Jersey, 8 

50! 
Tennessee, la 

Pennsylvania, Atablma, 7', 
Delaware 3 Missi ^si 	i PP r 4 
Maryland, 10 Missouri, 4 
Virginia, 23 Arkansas, 3 
North Carolina, 15 Lcuisiana, 5 

Total, 

Vermont Election.—From the returns received from 
Vermont, there is no doubt that Jennison, the Whig 
candidate for Governor, is chosen by a large majority, 
and that the Whigs will have a large majority in the 

House of Representatives. -Mr. Hall and Mr. Slade, 
the Whig candidates for Congress, are reelected, and 
Mr. Everett is probably reelected in opposition to a 
Van Buren and an Antlmasonic candidate. Gen. 
Fletcher, a Van Buren man, is probably chosen by a 
small majority over Mr. James. From Mr. Allen's 
district the information is not sufficient to enable us to 
judge of the result with certainty, but he is probably 
reelected. 

Philadelphia: The Democratic Whig conferees of 
the City of Philadelphia have nominated, as candidates 
for Representatives in Congress, John Sargeant and 
John M. Scott. 

The Charleston Courier formally announces Hugh 
S. Legare, Esq. as a candidate to represent Charleston 
District in Congress, at the ensuing election. 

The Charleston Courier alluding to the rumor men- 
tioned by the New Orleans Bee, of the appointment of 
Mr. Poinsett as a Commissioner to Texas, remarks:— 
', We scarcely need add that no such rumor exists here, 
and we believe it to be unfounded." 

We have received our files of London papers to Aug. 
8. New York papers to July 16, had been received in i 

London. 
M. Rayneval, the French Minister in Madrid, had 

obtained his recal. hIe was to be succeeded, for the 
present, by M. Bois le Comte. It was stated, on the 
authority of letters from the south of France, that sol-
diers in the French regiments in that quarter, were vol-
unteering with alacrity for service in Spain. It was 
reported that more than 20,OOQ, men would be sent 

thither, of whom 11,000 would be commanded by Gen. 

Jdugeaüd. The news had just reached Paris of the dis

-turbances at Malaga on the 26th of July. Gen. Cor-
dova had resigned the command ofthe Queen's troops, 
and Gen. Saarsfield was appointed to succeed him. 

Late from Portugal.—The ship Ariosto arrived here 
yesterday from St Ubes, bringing Lisbon papers to Aug. 
13. We are indebted to Messrs. Toplifffbr the Lisbon 
English Journal of the 6th and 13th. 

The Journal contains the news of the death of Gen. 
Evans, the commander of the British Auxiliary force 
in Spain. Ile died of sickness, under which he had 
been suffering for a number of wecke. T1 elJournal re- 
marks, that the loss of this brave and generous officer, 
who has nobly and arduously exerted himself under 
such innumerable and trying difficulties inbelralfofthe 

i -t cannot fail to be deplored by  eins an c liberal cans Spain , 	 P 
every Spaniard who has the interest and welfare of his 
country at heart. Gen. Evans was a member of Par-
liament for Westminster, but his absence has prevent- 
ed his taking his seat during the session. 

The people of Cadiz, Seville and Badajor, had follow- 

A New Orleans paper gives a report, that Mr. Poin- 
sett, ofSouth Carolina, has been "appointed the ^rn- 
missioner to examine into and report on the pouf cal 
condition of Texas, preliminary to sending a diplo- 
matic agent to that country." [t has been goner- 
ally understood here, that a resident of this city has 
been appointed the agent to Texas, and that lie, several 
weeks ago, left the city on that business. 

Nat. Intelligencer. 

Return of the flnn-Parry.--This Whale Ship, after 
an absence of three years and eight months, returned 
to our harbor on Wednesday last, with a freight of 
1950 bbls. These who have engaged in the enterprise, 
will doubtless receive a satisfactory compensation for 
their adventure. In 1835, no less than 88 WInile Ships 
anchored in the harbor of Payta, with 69,730 bbls of 
oil. Tonnage, 29,71h, and 2200 men.—Portsmoutic 

n Joural. 

It is known to our readers, that the State of Mary- 
land, at one ofthe recent sessions of its Legislature, 
appropriated one thousand dollars to defray the expense 
of procuring full length portraits of Samuel Chase, 
William Paca, and Thomas Stone, three ofthe si gners 
on the part of this State, to the Declaration of lade. 
pendence. The trust of executing these portraits was 
confided to Mr. Boardley, a native artist, who has dis- 
charged the task in such a manner as to reflect the 
highest credit upon his genius and talents. They are 
now completed, and have been placed for public exam- 
ination in the picture gallery of the museum. 

The likenesses ofthe venerable gentlemen are said 
by those who have seen them, to be singularly faithful 
and striking, and the peculiar costume of the times, in 
which they are painted, is well calculated to give to 
their appearance, an air of great dignity and gravity. 

The coloring of these pictures strikes us as exceed- 
ingly'fine, and supported, as they are, by elegantly 
gilt frames, they will prove a very handsome ornament 
to the Legislative Hall in which they are to be placed. 

Batt. Chronicle, C 	zi e. 

Caution 	 P. on to Pare ts n — A child five years old, while at 
play in one of our streets, was run over by a stage coach 
a few mornings since. One of the forward wheels of 
time coach passed directly over the child's neck ; and 
strange as it may seem the child is still alive, and doing 
well.-'Woodstock (Vt'.) Courier. 

Bozodoin College.—The annual commencement at 
Bowdoin. College was celebrated on Wednesday, last. 
The addresses of the Hon. Caleb Cushing before the 
Phi Beta Kappa Society, and of Rev. Mr. Cheever, be- 
fore some other society; appear to have excited a deep 
interest. Another address, which was expected from 
B. B. Thatcher, Esq. was lost to them, by the failure 
of the steamboat Independence, in which Mr. Thatcher 
had taken passage, to arrive at Portland, in consequence 
ofthe storm. The graduating class consisted of twenty 
five members, who received the degree of A.B. 

The Season.—We learn that the effect of the frost, in 
checking vegetation, has not been so general as was. at 
first supposed. In many places, corn, beans, and other 
vegetables are entirely killed, in others, they appear to 
have been little affected by  the frost. 

New Haven and Hartford Rail Road.—The Engi- 
gineer of this road has advertised the last portion of 
this road for contract, and it is the intention of time Di- 
rectors to have the whole road completed in the course 
ofthe ensuing  ye ar. 

Churches in London.—A subscription has been open- 
ed in London on the recommendation of the Bishop of 
London, for the erection of fifty new churches in the 
metropolis. A long list of subscriptions is advertised, 
amounting to more than £50,000 already obtained, at 
the head of which is the name of the King, who sub- 
scribes £1000, and the Queen £300. The Archbishop 
of Canterbury subscribes £1000, the Bishop of London 
£2000, and "a Clergyrnan,seeking treasure in heaven" 
£5000. 

The transport ship Maitland, of648 tons, lately arriv- 
ed at Quebec, bringing out 682 persons, of whom 516 
were adults, 50 females, and 81 children, besides the 
crew of 35 adu lts.  - 

Time Pt P. e o ula ion of the Kingdom lore of Hof ❑d on the 
1st of January last was returned at 2 s Ya t w s tern e 	500`765 being an 
increase of 26,306 o ver the return of the p receding year 

The day boats from New York, discontinued their 
trips to Providence on the 3d rust. 	 ^ 

Mr. Audubon, who -recently arrived here, for. the 
i'ur use of rocunn ^ . in h c the southe rn .. a p 	p 	a , 	 e 	t res,. some 
pecimens to complete time fourth.and last volume of 
is great ornithological.work, brought with him, as we 
ee stated in a London paper, a great number, of. sky 

I,irks, robins, and other. English songsters -unknown 'in . 
1 merica, with the intention of liberating them,that the 
, reeds of those birds may be propagated in the woods 
red plains of his native country.—N. Y.  Ev. Post. 

We regret to learn that the Hon. John Forsyth is 
u nable, from indisposition, to attend to the dirties of his-, 
^ iituation. 

James M. Campbell,isappointed, by the President of 
he United States, Postmaster at Louisville, Jefferson 

kounty, Kentucky, in;place of John. P. Oldham, resign.-. 
rod. 

Corn.—The cold weather of the past Summer: and 
Spring, it is known, prevented the growth ofthe Indian 
Corn so much, as to interfere greatly. with the harvest. 
of that important grain. Aware nt the eflects.of; short-
seasons on summer grains, Mr. E. J. Pierce, who has a-
delightful farm near- Germantown, procured a quantity". 
of seed corn front the northern part of New Hampshire, 
where the summers-are about than shortest of, any part 
of our country. This Corn was planted on the first day 
of June, and on the first day of September, that is, on 
Thursday last, it was harvested.. We have now before 
us, two ears from. Mr. P'sfield; they are full of large 
grains, and we understand that the eight acres planted 
by Mr. P. with this seed, will produces nearly 400 bush-
els. Does it not concern our farmers generally, to pro-
vide themselves with.a. quantity of such seed, in order 
that they may be prepared against the effects of such a. 
summer as the  past upon th e ir cornfie lds!—U. S, Gez.. 

Trog the Detroit Daily Advertiser. 

Death by Lightning.—A gentleman has just furnish-
ed us with it detail of two most shocking deaths by 
lightning which occurred at Saline, Washtenaw coon--
ty, in this State, on Monday last. A. Mr. Allen Burn-
ham and Dennis Kelly, a hired laborer of Burnham,. 
were both instantly killed and shockingly burned, to_ 
gether with his barn and five stacks_of hay adjoining. 
The circumstances were these: Mr. Burnham, and 
man had just unloaded a load of hay : which: finished 
his harvesting labors3 .ardwere at the time of the acci.. 
dent standing upon-the barn floor about 6 feet from the 
door. A son of Mr. Burnham, about 12. years of age,. 
was at the time standing in the door, and' three other 
children of Mr. B. were by. The boy who was stand-
ing in the door says he saw a ball of fire descend, and 
his father stagger and fall; at the same time his cap. 
was blown from his head out of the door. As lie turn-
ed from picking up his cap, lie for the first time saw 
Kelly lying on the floor bleeding, with his bowels 
gushed out. The barn by this time-was in a fearful 
state of ignition,. and before the bodies could be gbt out 
of the barn, the head of Mr. Burnham. and the feet of 
Mr. Kelly were burnt off. When the lifeless remains 
were taken out and examined, it was found.tlrat nearl y 
every bone in Kelly's body. was .broken ;- his thigh 
bone and from his knee downwards, was split-through 
the centre so that the marrow dropped cut, and his side 
was torn open and his bowels hanging out as above 
described by the boy. Mr. Burnham was .an active 
and respectable member of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, and has left a wife and five children to mourn ' 
his untimely death. Kelly was a steady, respectable 
young man from the State of New York. 

Take care.—The importance of the exercise of cau-
tion in the use of fire-arms was again demonstrated by 
an accident which ocuvred in. -this vicinity on the 5th. 
inst. A young mate took his gun and stepped just 
without the door for the purpose of shooting a hawk.—
Finding the hawk had passed out of his reach he turn-
cd towards the door, endeavoring at the same time to 
re-adjust the lock of the gun. By accident it u as dis

-charged, just at the instant a young woman (Louisa 
Wright) was passing to the door. The ball entered her 
left cheek, and passing throunh, went out at the back 
of her neck, nearest the left side, causing a fearful 
wound. Fora time it was supposed death must follow 
immediately. We understand there is now hope of 
her recovery after a protracted scene of suffering.—
Where boys have riot the common stock of prudence 
in exercise ,  an should parents and guardians . use some for d. t P g 
them, and strive 	 r ve to prevent the occurrence ee of such hor-
rid accidents.—Woodstock (Vt.) Courier". 

A person named James Boswell, was killed by the 
accidental discharge of his own fowling piece, while he 
was gunning, on''riday last, near the Navy Yard at 
Washington. 



From the New Orleans True Amrriean, Aug. O. 

Texas.-We have been favored with the perusal of 

[COMMUNICATION.] 

Return of an Old Alan to his JV'ative Place. 
DAILY ADVERTISER AND PATRIOT. two letters from a. highly respectable source, under Half a century and fur years since, the writer i Was 

- 	 -- -- 	- date of Velasco, August 13th and 20th. 	They confirm born in the beautiful town of Newbilryport, on the 1 )ic- 
BOSTON, the information received some days since, of the aban- tires ue banks of the Merrimac. 	Here the K asar, 'e, 

- donmrmt of the blockade of Matainoras,-for the pres- Agament.icus and others of our sublime mountains, in ay 
wED'7ESDAY nMORNING, SEPT, I4, IS36• ent r.t least. be seen; 	and far above the higtl cultured vale of ti he 

The town of Bostrap, on the Colorado river, was river 	the 	superb summits of Powow, 	Pipestav e, 
WHIG NOMINATIONS. brxnt by the Indians, and 200 government troops had Prospect, and other heights, soar in grandeur aloft, an .d 

- been despatched to preventfurther depredations. 	The crown its innumerable charms with characteristic mat ;- 
FO^ 	1 r 1 ?Ii)Ev'1. Agent sent by the President of the United States, to nificence. 

D ANI.E.L \V-EI3.STER:. inquire into the relative situation of Texas, previous to These elevated heights here cast their lengthene d 
Full VICE PRESIDENT. the acknowledgment of her independence, had arrived 

in Texas, and had an interview with the President of 
shadows abroad over the boundless ocearr, earliest grey 11 
the 	weary 	mariner returning to 	the 	shore, 	an i 

FRANCIS GRANGER. 
_ that Republic, the result of which is not known. are reflected back by the bright mirror of pellucid wt t• _ 	
- Several persons had been arrested on suspicion of ter into which the rivet 	expands itself at the foot ( 	i' 

Mr. Webster'Ond South Carolina.-The Morning Post  beirr 	en a ed in a plot for the liberation of Santa Ana, the tn. 	From this 	oint, the elegant and tastefi i 
' contains the following letter fromCol.:Lynah of South in consequence   of which be had been put in irons ; buildings ascend in regular and elevated gradation t '( 

Carolina 	ex rlanator 	of the incident vn which' was i the crew of the schooner Passaic, F. C. Gray, formerly the distinguished crest of land, 	denominated Hig 1 

y ' 
	charge of the Post, that the harmony fo unded-the char 	 Marmon 	ofthe } the publisher of the 	exas 	e ublican 	and his wife Texas R P 	 P 

and a Frenchman by the name of Bartliailon, are 
street. 1; 
sports, romantic 	anticipations, and 	fairy dreams r 	t: 
port  . 	Here .quicklyanti  flew our early days in j ms  

dinner festivities, on the day of the Cambridge celebra_ 1  amour the number arrested : they were to have been childhood, in the midst of a society distinguished fr 	a 
tion, was disturbed by Mr. Webster's allusion to the : examined on the 20th, the result of which will proba- every excellence, and to which the highest zest w: u 
politics of South Carolina. 	There were so many wit- bly be known by the next arrival. added by the social refinement, and livel y captivatir 4 

In boundle, q uite the case that it is 	unneees nooses to the fools in 	 q MA•rANZns, Aug. 23.-The Slave Trade in Cuba.- 
grace of numerous French emigrants. 	 S. 
confidence which dreamed not of a bare possibility 

nary to say any tiring further than has been said, to vin- The slave trade is very far from being put down in the 
island.- 

peril far or near, our heart moored itself, with its let 1 
of having dicate Mr. Webster. from.the charge of 	said any West Indies, and, especially in and about this derest fibres, to all the interesting objects 	nature, ar 	t 

thing which was unappropriate to the occasion or un- Many ships from the United States are sold here 
the purpose of being made slavers of. 	I3 

	
of the ste d 

and society, parents, friends and associates. 	Ignari t: 

courteous to any individual present.' It is difficult to 

degree 	 which should conceive ofthe 	of sensitiveness, 

	

fast 	hitherto bought, the 

	

Baltimore clipper s, and (s 	 g 	a 
mali, we imagined we had found a Heaven on eartl i 

r'n' 	r never to be 	o e 	I ^ hic11 Providence has ordained is n v V 
slave traders a r  are now buying leaky, unsuspicious ships, but to be earned alone on this side of the grave- 	Wit t 

find ground of offence in the delicate manner in which which are sent to the Slave Coast for sperm oil, which the suddenness of lightning we were overwhelmed i I 
Mr. Webster alluded to the politics of South Carolina, means for negroes. 	There is an anchoragegrounä near dread calamity. 	A fatal, unsparing pestilence, whic I 

conciliatory and•,  complimentary as the tone of his re- ilIatanzas, where the slave ships are in, very often, full walked in darkness and destroyed at noonday, swel if 
y 

marks appeared, to, parties not particularly interested, m 
neg roes from 	e Coast of' 	rica. 	There they are of 	 Africa. t C t f g 	h 	 Y, 

landed, and unwillingly marched to Matanzas, where 
over our happy town ; the migel of death stood in th ,e 
midst of us, and half our family, with the adored heu  it 

to be. 	We, can only account for it on the supposition they are put in the slave market-the authorities wink- of it, lay low. 	As though subjected to the prime t1 
of some misapprehension of his : meaning. 	The letter .PP ing at this violation of the laws of nations. 	If the abo- curse, we were driven from our Paradise, to wande r 

is as lbllow.. litionists, instead of making so much useless and inju- over the face of the earth. 	The heart, deep rooted tr 

To the Editor of the Boatntt Morning Post : - ^ 

Sir-Yesterday_I received a letter from the Hon. Mr. 

rious effort in the United States, would direct their at- 
tention to the slave trade, as carried on here, and ex- 

its native soil 	was 	lucked u 	with a violence,  which e 	P 	 r 
left its bleeding fibres behind. 	Like 	Virgil's come(; 

Seabrook, of-Sou.th Carolina,• hastily written at Provi- pose the mannner in which American vessels are built " ruptis radieibus"-" liquuntur sanguine guttte." 
deuce, on his- way to New York, in which he has re- 
uested.Ine to "explain, or vindicate him,' 	from any 

and sold for the purpose of making .slavers of them, 
theL would do an essential service to the human race. 

After the wanderings of half a century in various 
parts of the World, and like the dove sent from the W 

q unworthy suspicions in having retired from the corn •N'. Y.  Express. Ark, who found no rest for the sole of her foot, we re- 
solved to 	at last to the much loved spot of our wander pang at the Harvard celebration on Thursday last, im-

mediately at the close of Mr. Webster's speech. 	It is ' Merchants' Exchange-This splendid The new 	 edifice 
now builrüng:ist 	all street 	will without doubt be the , 

nativit 	to the ever cherished friends of bo hood 	if 
y' 	 y 	' 

only, sir, in the performance ofthis daty-toa gentleman 
with whom I hold the same  political opinions, that I g 

	empo- most elegant structure of which the commercial em o- 
happily any of them might be found to exist, 	Some 

the dearest of them we readily discovered in the 
could be tempted to intrude on the attention of the pub- 

rium can .boast, 	 activity 	 by 
the workmen 	

and from the activit 	manifested b
kmen employed in its erection, its speedy corn- 

Capital, for the misfortunes e  our native place have 
scattered her 	to ever progeny lie ; and .I therefore solicit its indulgence. 

 The 	of this city having taken notice of the sir- press 
pletion ma. 	be ex ected with confidence. 	It has a 

hundred front of nearly two 	feet on Wall street, and 

every quarter of thelobe 
g  p 	g 	y 

	
' and these we invited,to participate in our promised en- 

waser
o e, althotna named the first instance abr  Logare 

 was erroneously named instead of Mr, Seabrook, the 

Y 
occupies the whole block between William and Hano- 

 Exchange 	 Wall 

e 	 m however instead of leisure joyment. 	Three of the 	, how v 	, 
to turn children again like ourselves, had been already 

imputation is left with the latter gentleman of having i 
•a breach in 	 or of hay- either committed 	 good manners, 

_vor streets, and 	 place and 	street, and 
will co er  includingthe vaults 	an area of more than 

v 	' 
converted into groups of their own grand-children, 

 with many of whom we found them surrounded, 	A, 

in 	been driven from the table bysome remark offensive g 
four thousand square yards, 	The foundation walls are 
nine- feet thick, and formed of a 	very large stone 

was fully enlisted as an affectionate volunteer in the 

to his feelings. 	d suppose, air, it is scarcely necessary f 
that I should explain how South Carolina has been di- 

brought from a quarry on the Connecticut river; the her most amiable, 
ares other hoble, 

del 
e  had the

icate, andd as
c  u pu

pulou
us, ens 	irrt, 

]l l 	scrupulous sensibility, 

vided into two political .parties, each stoutly maintain- 
ing its own construction of the Constitution of the U. 

basement and superstructure will be composed of gran- 
 rte from Quincy, Massachusetts, in:color similar to that 

of the Astor House ; the principal front of the building p 	1 	 g 

was, in her correct mind, a geie ofsouls, C, would follow 
if he could, but with darin g emprise he had usurped the 

States. 	Of one of them, (the predominant or State 
Rights party;) Mr, Seabrook is a conspicuous and popu- 

will present a beautiful colonade of twelve Corinthian p 
columns 	 with 	entablature. 	The build- surmounted 	an 

God, dammed her trident of our river 	 whole water 
across, and compelled her how wild and 	so- , 	P 	> 	 g 

lar member. 	He •ha s possessed, for several years, in a 
very high degree, the confidence of this party ; having 

ing will farm a hollow square, having. a rotunda in the 
be h will 

ever, to carry on the manufactories of the American 
' 	y Manchester. 	The road to the river he had bridged 

Y 	g 
been Iona a Senator in the Legislature ofthe State, and 

her Lieutenant Governor, 	His 

centre of eighty feet in .diameter, in which w 	the 
great hall or exchange room-lighted from the triangu- 

with granite and iron, and not content with this, had 
ursued his course almost to the Anti odes to invade being at this moment 

private character is one of unblemished integrity and 
exceeding amiability ; and his pen has beer! 'usefully 

lar courts formed by the corners of the inner square, 
left uncovered by the 	 nd also by a lantern y 	 g 	 Y 

p 	 P ' the dominion of the Gnomes and Sylphs of Pennsses 
 vania, where In had dived into the profoundest abysses 

ect at hpme in promoting the interests ofagricul- employed 
ture and humanity ;.1 may, then, with justice and great 

the buinting-a magnificent dome. 	The other parts of 
ding .will be five steiles high, including an un- the building 

of earth, to pluck up rail road iron, with which were 
to be brid ed the whole western if not the eastern eon- 

g 	 ' 
propriety, say ‚-that such an individual was well entitled 

der basemeut.and attic and will be divided into suites 
of otlices principally designed for public institutions.- 

tinent besides. 	He promised us this should be his last 
great undertaking, and if we would wait till it was ac- to a seat at the- celebration. 

tfro 

	

se • was biro ht  up b 	a sentiment from  the btr ^ Mr. We 	v 	g 	P Y 
No wood or other combustible material will be used in 

throughout , heut 	ve have n  but  it will be vaulted its constructlo 	u 	v u 	1 	g , 	 , 

	

coml'hd 	he would !s e 	e 	ou 	accompany w 	 n 	us with pleasure. P 	, 	 P 	Y 	swat 	P 
chair, in which he was most eloquently complimented 
as the "De-fender of the Constitution." 	The political ( 

	

ston. 	marble 	or brick floors and eeilin s 	and iron e 

	

' 	' 	 g 	' 
But we could not ;  like him, forget that enterprise and 
ambition grow with what they feed on, and we were 

complexion out-struck me at once,- as singularly map- 
ro oats to the place and the occasion • and I felt an P 

doors, window frames and sashes, which will not only 
render it a safe depository of -books and papers, but 

too old to. procrastinate.- 	Deeper still was D's regret 
he could not go; 	but chancery processes, involving P 	P 	 F  

tthat thehonorable 	gentleman instant apprehension  
mighhtt be-fbxced to utter 	unpalateable 

t 
 to my- 

to  
place its stock among the most secure investments that 
can possibly be •made, ,N. Y. Mer• Adv, 

immense amounts forbade. 	All of them 	however ,  

	

' 	' intent.  something combined to persuade us to prosecute our 	Jeal- 
self and many other southern men who were present. From the'Ricbmond Whig of Sept. 6. ousy imagined a lurking smile which seemed to say, 
1 was seated on the right hand of my friend, Mr. Le- 

to Mr. Webster that I could distinct- 
Particulars of the late Freshets.-Hardly a mill is like the horse to the truant, "I seorn,to be idle, the no- 

ble horse said.'. 	But undaunted we persevered, well gare, and so near 
ly hear even the lowest tones of his voice ; and, as it 

left without•damage on the Southanna, (the southern 
arm of the .Pamunkey,) and we believe scarcely a bridge convinced we had ample warrant from scripture f.o en- 

was-  the first time I had seen or heard him, 1 listened 
with the utmost attention. 	It seemed to me that the 

standing on the whole river. 	Crewsville mills in Han- 
over, of fifty years antiquity, were carried away. 	So. 

Joy, at our age, one short jubilee at last. 
We inquired .  in Boston as of yore for Peabody 's tav- 

sentiment-must embarrass him if he should speak up to 

	

ed itver 	sli htl 	filch I it ,  and that he purposel y touched 	 which , 	 P 	P 	Y 	 Y 	g 	Yr 
were six saw mills in a circuit of four or five miles. 

totally been exceedingly'n'ur d 	total( 	des- e  corn  has 	ee injured, Th co  .1 

ern, but found every one at fault. 	Without di'Miculty 
however we  discovered the a d' 	v 	th 	ancient eastern 1 ro 	- w,e , and 

greatly, iai(sreasCd in 	my mind the 	interest he had so_ f 
immediately awakened. 

troyed where the grounds were very low; and the 
floods 

demanded on what day of the 	 e e w ek Stavers'a Ports- 
mouth stage went to Newburyport. 	Of Stavers and 

harts of his.speech were masterly and beautiful; and 
embankments constructed to repel the 	of the 
Southanna overwhelmed. his stage, as of Peabody, all were profoundly ignorant, 

my gratification would have been pezfect, but for the' 
allusion to the State Rights partyof South Carolina.- 

On the Rivanna river, the Columbia mills and cotton 
manufactory, the property of the enterprising Messrs. 

though an antiquarian of the establishment imagined 
lie had heard of such a man. 	We learned that almost 

In making a, very fine and felicitous compliment to Mr. Timberlake and Magruder, are reported to have been hourly a stage proceeded to our destination : embarked 
Legare, Mr. ,Webster, I thought, conveyed- the idea 
that the State Rights party were the opponents of the 

swept off. 	On slate river, in :Buckingham, the flood 
' was enormous, and the damage very great in crops, 

accordingly, and landed in the evening at the seat of 
our old Aunt H. 	We seated d ourselves as of old at the 

Federal Constitution, and that he and his friends had fixtures,and'we imagine in bridges and mills. hospitable table, and partook, precisely as we had done 
rescued it from the imminent peril of their assaults. 	I  
instantly whispered to Mr. Legare that he had receiv- 

It is supposed that, from 	the line of the Blue Ridge, 
every stream emptying into James river was greatly 

fifi 	ears before y y 	, of the sweetmeats 
Our Aunt and old Boston, the tott 

tt  1=ng bl  offered 
us, 	 ering black; did 

ed a very magnificent compliment, but that Mr. Web- swollen and the loss very great. 	The Southanna  was not make their appearance, but it was the hour für fee- 
ble ster had touched me under the fifth rib. 	Yes, sir, fora 

moment I winced under it ;-and it was the same shaft 
six feet higher than the highest floods of modern date, 
Beaverdam creek, so celebrated for its red fertile lands 

age to retire, and we might well expect then, till 
the morning. 	We enjoyed the cairn repose of infancy, ;  

that wounded Mr. Seabrook, and drove him from the 
table, tä 	er with a few gentleus n_who were imme- 

was also six feet higher than ever known, and-the-far- 
mors on its banks suffered immensely. 	The works 

and repaired to the garden in the morning, to pluck 
from the very trees we had a half a century before, the 

'o hick to us had never been torbi d 
lt shoo 	be burnt in min 	that t is was the ce e- r a- 

Lion of en aged University-time honored, and illustri- 
to bridle the Tur 	of creel;, themselves sunk under its Y 
fury. 	Capt. Heth's fine low grounds at Dover were 

we 	athered here a zair ,- the queen o 	ow- g 	 q bri g  as erst we had 	to present to the young and. 
at the ous for having given to the Republic sonic of her most submerged, and a sple ndid-crop of tobacco totally lot bright eyed Henna at the dancing school of the accom- 

distinguished men. 	̀I'he celebrationwas announced 
as purely in honor of literature. 	lt was done within 

His neighbors below Gen. I e tön: and above, Dr. 
Trent, 

neighbors 
 serious sufferers 	the (termer especially. 

p 	y
,  

ed Renard.--Here-thezr-we veere-athvme; we had 
touched our natal soil and were young again. 	Ifitwas 

the vor = atmosphere of the University itself, with whose S 	P Many a noble field of tobacco and corn besides these a dream, it was something better than those of ni ht or 
g " wooing breath," the demon of party strife was to have perished. day, for it was composed of indubitable facts, of which 

been charmed, and hushed into silence. 	The city of But the saddest wreck of all is the canal in the the expedient of biting our thumb was far from lira- 
Boston was crowded with strangers. 	A large number Maiden's Adventure section. 	The banks torn to P ieces busing us. 	Like the man at Athens, 	believed rbor  
of them were invited without discrimination of parties : the 	bridges ges in some •cases washed off, the channel himself the owner of every ship in the harbor, we fully 
and in an assemblage of twelve hundred persons it choked up with mud and sand. 	As a certain face- enjoyed the luxury of our 	 , and when at last we 

 that there were would have been rational to suppose, 	 \ tiros person said, navigation has been torn up by the were cured of our misconception, 	c  we complained like 
many present who would be made to feel uneasy by al- roots. him, that we had not been permitted to enjoy so dear a 
lusions to particular mildes of opinion. 	Is it sir, to be. delusion. 	On the appearance of our landlord however 
wondered at, that a gentleman like Mr. Seabrook, The Plagiat in Smyrna.-Letters from Mr. Brewer with his bill; we were readily convinced that we had 
holding a high office, the gift of the people of South and Mr. Brown, dated' June 20th and 30th, give a mel- reckoned without our host, and had omitted in our cal- 
Carolina; wlth,.a political faith founded on principles . ancholy account of the •ravages made by the plague.- culation a half a century of years, as sufficiently ap- 
which lie considers to be sound-feeling too the con- Just before their arrival, it made its appearance in the Pcared from our bald grey head and spectacles on nose. 
scions integrity of an honest mind-and sitting in that ! Turkish quarter of Smyrna. 	Five months previous it We assured him he had not charged enough for the 
assembly as the invited guest of the University, should ' contained a population of 30,000, chiefly Turks, and at pleasure we had enjoyed, and readily agreed to make 
have felt deeply offended by the remark of Mr. Web- the date of - the' letter "there were not enough of the every cent of his bill a moidore if he would but restore 
ster ? 	Sir, it was a most unfortunate occurrence, and living to bury the dead." 	Out of 2000 Jews, not 200 the sweet vision again. 	 SENEX. 
has, produced what might have been expected, chagrin, survived the malady.-JV. Y. Com ..1dv. - 
and embarrassment to all parties, as must ever happen CITY AFFAIRS. 
when explanations are to be made. 	Every gentleman Liberality.-The Hon. J. Dunan, ofToronto, has pre- In Board of Aldermen on Monday-Tile Board con- 
from South Carolina-every man of delicacy of either sented to St.-James's Church, in that city, £800- curred with the Common Council in the amendment 
party must have felt it in some degree. 	We sat in that ($3,200,) toward the purchase of an organ for that to the resolve to complete the iron fence around the 
assembly unarmed, and under the panoply'of hospitali- splendid building.. Common. 
ty, which should have shielded the humblest guest, 
even from the breath of unkindness. 	But sir, .1 have Yesterday between 12 o'clock, M. and I 

id
Homicide,- The Committee on Streets reported that it is inexpe- 

dient to discontinue Flounder alley. 	Accepted 
done. 	I trust tlrati 1 have said enough to exculpate Mr. o'clock, a homicide was committed on the body of Mr. Y 

A. R. Brux bjMr. J. B. Giquel, Jr. Different accounts 
y 	p  Petition of' H. C. Mackay, in behalf of the proprie- 

Seabrook frone all unjust suspicions of ill-breeding,' or 
capriciousness. 	He did what every highminded man have been given us of the, deplorable event, but we 

tors of Rowe's wharf to have Broad street extended on 
their westerly line fifty feet wide : committed. 

would have done in his situation, sitting at that table as think the following most accredited. 
It appears that some previous dispute had taken 

The use ofFaneuil Hall.wasranted to the Massa- 
chusetts Charitable Mechanic Association, for their tri- an officer. and -the- faithful public servant of a State, 

of of dish nor. whose-escutcheon shows no one bl 	o o between 	par ' lac 	w 	the 	ties. 	A 	o P 	 t 	 voyage e to Mexico b Y g 	 by eon` aal 'celebration. 
Let nie' not be misunderstood. 	I acquit Mr. Web- 

ster of all intention to give pain to any one. 	In the 

Mr. Brux had put a momentary end to it. 	But upon 
the return of Mr.. B. after an interval of some months, Resolve passed to open Garland street 24 feet wide, 

•from Washington to Suffolk streets. 
full fervor of impulsive genius, it is not easy " to check he called yesterday morning upon Mr. Giquel, to ter- 

	

minate definitive( 	the whole m 

	

Y 	matter. 	The interview w 
Memorial of Geo. Smith and others, offering to take 

the thunder in 	 volley," 	for my own particular m mid v 	e 	 v Y , 	 Y 	P 
pain in the'aftäir, the pang was but momentary. 	To- 
wards 	 who 	most erroneous( 	and 

f 

	

it is said took place before the drug 	u 	store of 	Ping net Mr. Pln u p 	 g 	 b et 
in Royal street ; and that after some abusive words 

char charge 	fen tae No. 4: committed. o 	N g ofengine  
A warrant was granted to Eli jah H. Bagnall, 2d As- 

Mr. Leagre 	has been 
y' with unpardonable thoughtlessness brought before the to 	r. (which are attributed • 	Mr. G.) the deceased required 

sistant Foreman of engine No. 73. C 
The commmittee on public buildings were instructed 

public, and- made to say things that he never even satisfaction .from him -who had offered the insult. 	The 
latter requested for fifteen minutes to make his answer, 

to fit up the Ward room in the School house in East 
imagined, 	I feel not only respect, but affection-a 
friend from whom .I .differ in politics, but on nothing which were accorded-. 	Instead of replying ;  however, 

9t, and furnish the same for Ward No. 10. 

e1>e; and whom I have long and intimately known- to the second lie preferred to make an affidavit before The National Theatre.-We are requested, for the 
let him haveraise.; for his genius and his acquire- 

not rne.nts command it 	 given but let it 

the Recorder of the +first municipality, 
Thus far the affair had gone when the parties met in 

	

purpose  of correctin 	a gross misrepresentation to co 

	

 g 	g 	p 	 ' 
	copy 

be 	at command 	ex- g 
pease of Carolina's integrity and devotion to the Con- Royal street, nearSt. Peter street. 	Upon a simple the following letter from the Morning Post. 

 
stitution of her. 1  a mers. 

.1 am , Sir, your humble sei 'tY 	 v , 	 , 

d wor 	or a blow given 	contradicts this as yet) bl 	(nothing 
g 	( 	g 

c 	
y 	s  M r. Gi uel withdrew a fewpaces and taking 	 of li q 	 out 	1 s g o 

Naw-Yonrc, Sept. 6, 183G. 
, Dear Sir-I  have just read an article published in the J 	 P u 

JAMES LYNAH. e Treruont )iouse,.Sept. 11th, 1836. 

pocket a pistol, drew the trigger-,but it snapped 	he 
then took out another, which went off ; the ball passed 

	

Boston Traveller" of last week, ek runnin 	thus- , 	g 
"Mr. W. F. Johnson, -the best actor of the Warren, 

through the heart of Mr. Brux, which occasioned his has played there three weeks and left the concern. He 
From Florida.-The Charleston Patriot of the 5th death. had not a cent from the benefit, and for his salary re- 

inst. mentions that.Uy an arrival from St. Augustine, 
news had been received of the removal of the United 

Mriquel was brought before the Mayor, but re- 
leased upon entering into bonds for $6000 ; he is to ap- 

ceived a note at six months ! ! !" 
1 therefore beg to say, as an act of justice to Mr.Pel- 

States troops from Micanopy to Gary's Ferry, Black pear before the Mayor today for further examination.- by, that the statement of the Traveller is incorrect, and 
Creek, in consequence of sickness and the exhausted This lamentable occurrence has thrown the whole city untrue, in every particular-and I would suggest to the 
state ofthe teams. 	A detachment consisting of three into the greatest agitation. The deceased was generally Editor of the Traveller, whenever he wishes to indulge 
Conlpanies, have since been ordered by Col. Crane to 
take post at Santa`Fe'bridge, twenty eight miles from 

beloved and esteemed ; his mortal remains were borne 
to their last abodd by a numerous assemblage who will 

his private spleen against Mr. Pelby, and finds it neces- 
sary to use the name of any other individual, the pro- 

Gary's Ferry, on the road to Newmansville. long mourn for ;the premature death of their young priety of learning from the proper source, the truth of 
The garrisons in the interior areas follows-at New- friend, a virtuous mien and faithful citizen. 	The de- his statements. 	By publishing this in the Morning 

mansville, -sixty miles from Gary's Ferry; 	Santa Fe ceased has his family in Augusta, Georgia. Post at your earliest convenience, 	you will oblige 
Bridoe; :Gar_y'e Ferry, 	and 	Picolata. 	Numerous 
small parties of .Indians (supposed to be.Creeks) are 

X. Orleans Bee. yours, very respectfully, 
WM. F. JOHNSON, 

vicinity reported to be 	assiag south in the vicinit 	of New- P 	P o 
Death of William Seabrook, Seer.-It is with much National Theatre, N. Y.  

mansville. regret, that we have to announce t w 	v 	of ice to our readers the €' 	r hail To  Charle s'  G. Greene 	Esq. , 
There are now above 300 men sick at St. Augustine, death of Mr. William Seabrook, Sen. Esq. one of the Editor of the Morning Post. 

having been brought frotrl'the interior. 

Major Pierce had abandoned his intention of renew - 
J  

largest and most successful of our Planters on Edisto 
Island. 	His decease took place on Thursday evening FROM LONDON PAPERS. 

Dublin and Drogheda Railzeab Correpatey: The Di- 
ing the attack on the Indians at Gen. Clinch's plants- last, at his summer residence, at Edingsville, Edisto, 

in the 04tH year of his age. 	Mr. Seabrook was exten- rectors of this Company have the satisfaction to an- 
the 	from the exhausted state of the troops, &c. and 
the superior force of the eosin P 	 enemy. l sively connected with the steamboat y 	e 	w 	moat navigation of our nounce to their Proprietors, that Parliament have sane- 

tinned their Pre e e 	r 	et and tha the', Act will receive  h C t 	1 	R t 
Capt. Ashby had entirely recovered from his wounds. 
Lieut. :Daue 	gives a deplorable account of the y n 	P 

port, and was largely interested in the new line of' 
Steam. packets between Charleston, Norfolk and Balti- Royal Assent in the course of the present week,. 	They 

also beg leave to announce, that the surveys of, n ex- 
health of the U. S. forces in Florida. 	He states that 
of a corn ut\ 	of 85 •U. S. Dra oons 	who arrived there P 	Y 	 g 	, 

more: 	1-lie ample means were fast seeking employ- - 
bent in enterprises, combining. public utility with in- y tension of that line of Railway from Drogheda t 	un- 

lallt, Newry, Banbridge, Lisburne, and Belfa 	have 
in March last there were but six  reported capable of > 	 p 	ca P dividual profit, and in his death our community has 

lost an estimable bun and useful citizen. been completed by Mr. MgNeil, C. E. 	And t at the 
dot ,.and of his own company, c 	i y, 	 7 • 	onstst ng cf between 

Charleston Courier. principal Noblemen and Gentlemen connected with 
and 70, there were only four who, when he left. the Northeastern counties of Ireland, have agreed to 

w. .0 not on the sick list. 
CHARLESTON BOARD OF HEALTH, act as a Provisional Committee, to complete the forma- 

The Grand Masonic Hall at Lexington, K 	was g 	Y e 
completely destroyed by fire on the night of the 29th 

1 o'clock, P.M. Sept. 4. 
The Special Committee of the Board, report for the 

tion of a separate Company, to execute that extension 
from Drogheda to Belfast, or to join the Ulster Rail- 

alt., together 	with the clothing, furniture, jewels and last twenty-four hours, 	ten cases of Cholera, 	two ay 	 t Lisburne. 	A detailed Pros
rosp 

 ectus with Plans of 
the Line will be ready for d elivery in a ,few 	and Y 	Y 	dais , the archieves of the Lodges send chapter. 	The Lex- 

ington Gazette says, in the latter the Grand Lodge of 
whites, eight blacks, one dead-of the 17 cases report- 
ed yesterday, four more have died, in the mean time, applications for the unappropriated- 

Kentucky, hasparticipated,th e y, 	( ualtpresses not having 
been removed to Lotnsvrlle.. In all attempt to rescue 

TFiOLV1 ^vS Y. S1MONä 	M. D. 
Cl)aiman Special Committee. 

shares will be received b 	h Y the solicitors , and by the re- Y 
spective Committees of the Drogheda and Belfast Rail- 

the Charter, &c. of Davies Lodge, No. 22, Mr John A. G. HOWARD, M. D. Clerk. wa  Company. y  

McCracon was nearly suffocated by smoke, and was 
unable to succeed in hie,iaudablr attempt. Invented Sul J4ery nek f.-The Broome County C y 	ourier 

Brighton Railtcay.-After the most costly and pro- 
loo ed contest in the two Houses, upwards  rwards of eight g 	 1 y 

The loss to the proprietors, Messrs. Sayre and. Mar- y 	improved  mentions that a sulky of an imroved construction 
g nd strong, has been built under the direr- liht, easy, a 

dä s in committees 	Ste henson's line of railway has Y 	 r 	P 
followed the fate of Rennie's Cundy's, 	Gibbs 

ys  ' 	
'and is heavy. 	The building fronts 	ut 	f 	on Main  w  

Main street, with a wing running back shout 60 feet, back about 60 
the whole three stories high ; cost originally between 

o of Gideon Hotchkisss 	The axle is composed ose tir 	 ' Esq.- 	 P 
of a light rod of iron, 	three-quarters of an 	inch, per- 

was thrown out yesterday afternoon, in the Lords' corn- 
mittee by a majority of17 to 8 Peers.- Chronicle. , Y 	J 	Y 

30 and q^40,00D, and no insurance.‚   but as it was pur- 
chased lot', it is supposed the ground and remaining 

baps, in diameter ; 	supported by 	four small eliptic 
rods, so balanced in their power against each other, 	a4 The Lords threw out, last night, the Poole Corpora- 

tion Bill, because, being a measure from which dis£ran- 
Inatra'rials are fully worth the purchase. to give any desirable strength to the axle. 	On this 

a 	y . 
oe 	s ap parently frail f widation 	e affixed springs, 	imHar pp 	y 	 i  ' chisement followed it ought to have been supported by 

A 	wood shed itt 'Iaüeston street was partly burnt to the eliptic springs, but in the form 	 rm of a hexagon,  evidence at their bar. 

midnight of Monday, supposed to have taken from hot and resting upon one centre, which is surmounted by ,Naval.-The U. S. ship St. Louis was at the S. W. 
ashes placed in a barrel. the seat.-JV. Y. Eve. Post.  Bar of the Mississippi, 28t11 ult. • 	 i 

Ar at Gloucester, 9th, ach  Augusta Jane, Boston for Portsmouth; ,{ 	SPECIAL Meetiiig of the associates in the Brunswick (Gee.) 
i3  10th, brig Clio, Bath for N York ; sells Angerona, Boston for So- Canal 	and 	Land Companies, will be held tit their Room, 

co ; Caspian, Gardiner for Ilarwich • 	sloop Votary, Boston for P Votar  y t 	 '  o I1ratite the 	New Court. House, of 12'fifD<11',the 11th 	not. at 4 
Portland ; 	I Ith, sells Grape, Boston 	Ihr  lieapebunk ; 	.Despatr;h, )  o'clock, P. H. 
Dn aimiscotta for Newport - 	Helen rMar, Boston for Kennebec(. '‚ A general attendance is 1esired,as business  of impw2an ce is to 
Polly, Dennis for do ; Pioneer, Stetiben for Hartford ; 12th, llary, ho brought before the meeting. 	I'rr order. 
Iienriebeelc for-Dennis; 	Champion, Calais for Providence; Re- s 14 	 1,3p 	TITOS. A. DEXTER, Clerk. 
nown, Bennett, llootbbay for Georgetown ; Granville, Camden for -- 
N 	itt ; Seven_ mors, unit Clarissa, Borten for Prospect; Mar. CIi`Y Hc'2 ^A'a;L. 
cia, do for Saco ;  Litze  dapper, St George for N York ; Ltcy & O'1'ICE is herel,y given 	n I f:e proprietors of the City Holed et  
Margaret, Machias for do ; Native, Boston for Richmond ; Maine, in Boston," that a meeting of said 	 Le held 

State 	
s ation..will 

and Mexican, do for Prospect ; sloop Sally & Mary, do for Bristol. 
at 

1 the office of mb  Secretaty, No. 27, Etate street, Botten, on 
londay, September 26th, A. D, 1836, Ar 	Newituryport, 12th, sch Lively, Dow, Bay Chaleur, 24,- at nine o'clock in the fore - 

000 fish- nom,, then and there to act on the subject of laying an assess- 
Clti at Salem, 12t1t, brig Mexican, Johnson, Matanzas. inert and to transact such other business as may regularly come 

before the meeting. 	By order of she Directors. 
LEFT, &c. s 14 	14,21,26. 	ELLIS GRAY LORING. Sectary, 

At Gettenburg, July 30, ship Jefferson, Newcomb, for James FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE. River, ldg ; brig Statesman, Mansfield, Boston, do. 
- At Cadiz, 6th alt. brigs Theodore, Thompson, for Gibraltar, HE ORIENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY, tN SALEM, 

.i 	hereby give notice that their Capital Stock is ready to load, reported für 	Boston ; Olive Branch, Porter, fm N 200,000 DOLLARS; York, (July 7) at 5th. 	Sailed, ship Ann M'Kirn, Wialker, Gibral- That they continue to make insurance a ainst 	 uildin s 	'r g 	
on  tar 	ttd Balti amore , f;ar ue Vai araiso, Logic 	Vai araiso,sailed q 	P' 	g 	P 

about July 23. 
Furniture, Stock in Trade, and ✓17erclz¢wdi.,•e, of any d description 	6 

, Juty 	ip Draper,  Entert,  Baltimore, 10. At 	fro 
Sailed

led 
fr m Liverpool, Jt 

.exceeding Six Thousand Dollars on any one risk-and on Vessels, 
- Property  and Freight, against tire Perils ofthe Sea, to any amount oh till. ships Lerntore, Lunt, Baltimore ; not exceeding Twenty Thousand Dollars on any one risk. Columbia, Alexandria ; Alleghany,-Philadelphia. 	 - 

At Matagorda, 3d alt. scli - Urchin, Bridges, for N Orleans. 
- 	N. PEIRCE, Jr., Secretary. 

Salem, Sept. 14. 1836. 3w At Matanzas, 28th ult. ships Paragon, Curtis, ]dg ; Promo, Dev- 
ereux, fm Havana, just or ; 	brigs Brilliant, Snow, e- tg cargo ; A HENCY IN ENGLAND.-The undersigned will embark 

A Arethusa, King, Boston, soon ; 	echo H :Camerdon, Hull, -  Pirilad. from New York for Liverpol on the 24th inst., for the pin pme' 
next day ; Caroline, (supposed brig-Caroline, lMarschalk,fnt Now of establishing himself. in MANCHESTER, as a toe r r 	i  ii  
Yoric) j•stst ar ; Control, do. Agent, for purchasing all kinds of BrOrelr, Irish and Scolds Dry 

Ade  at do ship Paragon,.for:Hanxburg, 	 - GGood4• 	 U. W. IiALE. 
Refer to- 

SPOIiEN. - Messrs. A. & A. Lawrence & Co. ) 
June 27, -bat 20, Ion 3105 	ship Jessore

' 
 -Kenned`y

' 
 , 17 da

y
s from " 	Cragin, Cleveland & Co. j 	Boston. 

Boston for Calci uta. `•` 	Winton & March, 	) 

	

Augt 	2 Ist  

	

46, Ion 9 W. .bri g b 	 r 	Cotmna aid 	now f 	York olk Snow, 
q 	' 

Otie 	•sin 
" 	 Ycrk. for Trieste. Tricker, Dorr & Co. 	.New 

Aug 23, lat 48kk, Jon 201, was seen ship Susquehannalt, 13 days a 14 	 Tu'PlileSis6w 
front Liverpool for Philadelphia. 

Sept 5, Inc 39 &, ion - 03, brig Rohl Adams, Mactm, 7 days frommt N 
r 	

_ INDIGO SHELLAC, LAC DYE, HI1L)ES. 	- - 
INDIGO, 

	& CO. 16, Central wharf, have for CHANDLER, York fa Cadiz. 	- 
Sept 3, in Gut of Canso, brig Orson, Nickels, from Providence, 

Enteline, 
sale-100 chests BENGAL INDIGO, of sbippiug and mamt- 

facturing qualities  alities ; 100 cases LAC DYE, 11M, TL, KL, ar:d oth- and 	Andros, fro Fail River, both for Pictou. 
Sept 7, Hug Island NW 10 miles, se.t Meridian, fm Baltimore 

er brands.20 do Orange and Liver SHELLAC ; 5001) Nadaese- 

for Wareham, had lost foremast the might prevtons. 
' Sept 9, 35 miles outside Fire Island sht P Roscoe, fm N York f rtr > 

car HIDES; 90 bales Ist, 2d and 3d sort RUSSIA FEAT{-IERS -, 3 
cas;:sOltatka and lot sort BRISTLES; 50 bbls Ca enne CLOVES • - 

Y 
Liverpool. 50 balsa W. Lake brown SHEETINGS ; 50. cases Salem washed 

Sept' 11, AM. were seen in Vineyard Sound,schs Convoy,Crow- GUM COPAL ; 100 do Ellicott's and Gist's CHROME VEL- 
LOW ; 100 casks COPPERAS 	120 bags old - Sumatra COFFER; ; .ell, and Susan, Baker,  beute  for Philadelphia. 5 cases Manilla INDIGO ; 100 boxes Pearl SAGO ; I cask Russia 
ISINGLASS; 	120 cases erode" - CAMPHOR; 100 bbls Salem 

j PARTICULAR NOTICE. ALUM• 50 do Epsorn SALTS; 50 do ARROW ROOT; 6 do 
EASTERN STEAMBOATS. 'TURKEY OPIUM ; 20 cases TARTARIC ACID. 

)t 	°'' ut" 	'h 	Oil and after WED,NESD4Y, the 14th day of 
- 

ALSo-Prussian Blue, Munjeet, Chrome Green, Refined Saltpe- 
tre, White Lead. 	 tf 	 a 14 

4 	

Sept.  the steamers Portland and Independence 
will leave for Portland at 5 o'clock, P. 1111. 

s 14 	_ 	is6t 	 I. W. GOODRICH, Agent.  . 
1%.7 APLES SEWINGS.-Blue, Black and Verdenero Sew-
1 inn Silk , of first and second qualities-just received 	and for 

.FOR ROTTERD4,i7, sale by ROB'T G. SHAW & CO, 51, Commercial wharf. 
The regular trading brig TOINE'r'I'E,'John Ewer, mar- s 14 	 lwis 	_.  

ter, will sail in a few days. 	For freight, apply to BATES  & CO. 55 Commercial wharf. 	 istf 	 s 14 
--- 

^ 	
YARN-85 bales assorted low Nos. Warp-for 

sale by THOS LORD & CO, 93, State street 

p 	
FOR HRN RHJI-TOMORROW, s 14 	- 	 3tis 6tos 

 The A 3, fast sailing, copper tastened, and coppered bark 
GULNARE, Cushing, master. For freight or passage, 
havino fine 

7JŜ yA SHEEI 	- I' NG ^,, &e•-Just received per barks 
C 	Wallace, from St, Petersburg, 300 Petersburg, 	Russia accmnmodati m r 	s apply on board, at Comber- 

n
-
ah wharf, or tu JOSEPH P. WIIEELER, 79, State street. 

tand 	 pieces 
Sheeting, P 

fabric, hd o  bleached, 	of extra 00 do do  uai; 	 do GtH's 	 and 
s ._ 2i 

quality ; 200 dodo do Gnndobin's do do do ; 2000 do broad Dia- 
per ; 50 bags Feathers-for sale by MOSES WHEELER, or JOS. 

FOR ST. CROIX 4 ST. THOM,eS. P. WHEELER, 79, State st. 	is3aw3w 	s 14 
The superior fast sailing coppered and copper fastened 

schr EARL OF CHATHAM 	Capt. 	for 

	

p 	,will Sall f r from 
	SKINS 	 ED LEATIIEIi &  CO.  landarm 

fromburk the above ports on the  ist  October.Ibr passage, having hand- Wallace from Russia. 	BATES, & CO. 55,Corn-   a 	,  
some accommodati:ns, or freight, apply to BARNARD, AD- 

morels( wharf. 	 istf 	 s 14  
ABS  & CO. 41, Commercial wharf. 	epistOl 	a 14 "II/f ALASSES AND SUGAR.-474 casks, 25 bbla prime 

M OR S✓!Y✓INN✓IH. 
1'h 	

F
e fast sailing packet ship NEW. JERSEY, I. G. 

'Trinidad Molasses, 
127 boxes white, 

Sogars.  
Dickson, master, will sail for the above port, with all 113 	do 	brown, 

]96 	do 	Muscovado, convenient des •itch ;entirely p, 	she is 
	p passage, (hafor maple and freight. 	For terries of whisk, or foassag 	(having maple and landing from 	bark Franklin, from Trinidad. 	For sale by B. Y 

elegant accommodations  fr  passengers,) apply to Capt. Dickson, BURGESS &,SON,;24, India who t- 	ist( 	a 14 
on board, at India' wharf, or to 11. WAINWRIGHT, No. 25, 
Central wharf. OLLAND GIN-10 pipes of very superior quality, landing 

s 14 •11-Y from brig Toinette, fro n t Rotterdam. For sale by BARNARD, 
FOR .NORFOLK; CITY POINT .RND RICILMOND. ADAMS & CO, 41 Gummercial whf_ 	cupis7t 	s ]4 

THIS DAY. 
The packet brig LOWELL, Captain Reed, will sail 

iOAL,-180 chaldrons coarse Sydney (Tals, cargo of brig 
Rival, can be delivered at any 	' . as above. 	Apply on board

' 
	Long 
	

ar south side Lon 	whf, err to 
ELIL-lU REED, 18, Long 	 e 

C cony eien r 	the city. 
vors; 
r 	

1e by DANA, GREEL,Y & CO, r, Central wharf. 
iwh art.  

s 14 
	

eP isles whf 	 14 
FOR B,RL7IJWOR E-REG L U JiR LI✓VE-To xoRROw. 

The brig P T 11 	sail 	as 
--- 	 - 	 -- ^r -' j^ ELC II SLATES-50,000  ^/ 	Visc 	and 	large and V t 	 K oharf, fcs A APSCO 	Small, 

	
aster, w i m

pply above 	For freight or passage, a on board,  at iffier- 
small ladies', landing of Central wharf, from ship Ko 

set, and twill be sold at low prices, by WHITWELL, BOND 
ND  & 

& cantile whuif, or to JOHN H. PEARSON & CO, 44, Com- 
mercia l  street. 	 .- 	a 14 

CO, 	 is 14 

FOR PIIILADELPHbR-REGIJLJiR LINE- Tens DAY. 
SPRING OIL, IN BBLS

n b
. 

C 	GALLS. light colored Spring Oil, iills. now landing 
5( The 	brig SYLPH, packet 	 J. Atkins, master. 	Apply to 

N1CHOLS & WHITNEY, to the roaster, 	to RICE or 

U 	
from 	sloop Leader, and for sale at No. 32, India H.  

& TIIAXTER, 27, Long wharf. 	 s 14 
'a 14 	is0w 	CARTWRIGHT & THAYER. 

------ ______ 

FOR ./9LB.RNY .P. VD TROY-Retr,tlar• Line-With despatch ANTHARIDES-10 cases, received per Wallace, from St. 
Petersburg, The packet sehr BANNER, B. Lewis, master, will sail BATES & CO. a 14 	 ist( as above.' For freight or passage apply to BANGS & 55, Commercial wharf. 

ALCOTT, 15, Long tvllarf, or to the master, on board, OAKUIII-Now landing 	from bark 	W 	,allace from Russia. opposite, north side. 	 a 14 - 	 BATES & CO. 
kenters 	 vk t from City  to .tlea•casxtite 	,arf, fast North uJ Quincy 

a  14 	 islit 	 55, Coin nrercial wharf. 

JKrir7cet. v AL 	 s ` 	11ION--In 6e 	or nt up ' in any 	 arks 	s package s,  

	

e 	to ord er. 	For 

	

8, 	P 	P 	Y P 	 t 
FOR NEW P R O X-NEW LINE-z xis  nay.  I.7 sale  b SE1 H -E. HARDY & by 

	
CO. 17, 	̂ v rIrf. >. City c 1 .

he The sehr OSCAR, Capt. 	J. W. Baker; will sail as s 14 	- 	- 	- 	 istf 
above. 	For freight or passage apply oil board, at Mercau- 
the wharf, or to 71. SCUDDER & CO. No 	], nerv 1TSSIA SHEETINGS AND SAIL DUCK,-500 cs P 

building, on sind wharf. 	 s 14  Brown Sheetings, various fabric 	; 500 Co P. Bruisgin's Sail 
Duck ; 200 do Konople4f do ; 200 do P. Plotnikoff do ; just receiiv- 

FOR ✓\ EW YORK-DESP.HTCH LIAF THrs DAY. ed per bark Wallace, from St. Petersburg. 	BATES & CO. 
The stier RENOWN, Capt. Lovell, will sail as above. s 14. 	 istf 	 55, Co»tmcrcial wharf. 

Apply on board, head of Long wharf, to NICHOLS & 
WHITNEY, GEORGE MALLET; or ADOLPHUS •prpACE-8 bbls, landing from brig Elizabeth, for sale by 

lIl 
DAVIS, 13, Central wharf. 	 s 14 

s  44 	iseopl0t, 	BATES & CO, 55, Commercial wf. 

FOR  NF.IPYORK-CO.hIJ41ERClliL LINE--THrs DAY. 	' CKY LEAF TOBAC 	- N 	 CO 	70 hhds approved, Df 
K The packet seht HUDSON, Stetson, master, will sail superior duality, and long leaf, old crop ; 10 hhda hulls eye ; 

as above. 	For freight or passage, apply to the master, on and 100 bales of choice Kentucky leaf Tobacco• 	For sale by 
board, ]lead of Long and'Central wharves, to STAN- SAMUEL L. ABBOTT & Co, 

LEY, REED & CO. 10, City whf. or to E. WHITON, at the s 14 	6tis 	 No, 21, Central wharf 
Packet 010re,1, Indfa st. 	 s 14 VNGLISI-I CHAIN CABLES.-Now landing from ship 

FOR NEW YORE-TRE.MONT LINE-Tars DAY. L Eli Whitney, from Liverpool-5 Chain 	Cables, of superior 
The packet sehr EMPIRE, R, Baker, master , will + quality, 5-16, 7-I6, and 1 1-2 inch, each 90 fathom 

long. 	For sale by SAM'L L. ABBOT & CO, 21, Central wharf. sail from 	side City 	Apply south 	wharf. 	on board, or to S, + 
E. HARDY& CO. 17, said wf. 	a  94  

Tremont Theatre.-On Monday evening Mr. Finn 
was received by a crowded auditory. whotestified in 
the strongest manner the. pleasure they enjoyed on his 
reappearance, and for his able personation of the char-
ae Gers of Lord Ogelby and Paul Shack. The perform-
055 tonight promise an uncommon treat. The comedy 
of the School for'Scandal, with a cast worthy of the 
play, is offered to the public. 

Mr. Eaton takes a benefit tonight at the National 
Theatre. Mr. Ayling plays Iago to Mr. E.'s Othello. 
Mr. Eaton is a young tragedian of great promise, and 
we hope his present benefit, like the last, will prove a 
bumper. Z. 

Suicide.-Mr. Samuel T. Blanchard, of Dunstable, N. 
H. was found dead in his bed rooms on Sunday night 
last. He was upon the bed, his elbow resting on 

night 

pillow, a cord round his neck attached to a nail above 
his head. He was about 30 years of age, of good char-
acter, but hy pochondriac.  

Massachusetts Charitable S,c sae.-At a meeting of this Society, 
held last week at Concert Hall for the choice of officers, the fol-
lowing were ehlsen for the ensuing year: 

George Homer, President; William C. Hunneman, Vice Pres-
ident; Ebenezer Clough, Secretary ; James Ridgeway, Treasurer. 

Trustees-Joseph W. Horner, Darius Boardman; Moses Bass, 
William C. Uunneman, Jr. Osmyn Brewster, Melvin Lord. 

BRIGHTON MARKET-Moro r, September 12, 1836. - 
(Reported for the Daily Advertiser and Patriot.) 

At market 410 Beef Cattle., 1175 Stores, 2950 Sheep, and 200 
Swine. 

PRICES-Beef- Cattle--The best qualities of Cattle were very 
scarce, and were readily sold at a considerable advance, and we 
advance our quotations to conform to sales, viz : extra 6 50 a 6 75; 
first quality 5 50 a $6 ; 2d quality $5 a 5 50 ; 3d quality 3 75 a 4 
75. 

Stores-Yearlings $5- a 7 ; two year old $7 a 12 ; thr year.old 
$12 a 17. 	 - 

Sheep-Bettet prices were obtained. Lote were taken at $2, 2 17, 
:2 25, 2 50, and 2 75. Wethers at 2 50, 2 75, and $3. 

Sicine-A lot more that, half Barrows were taken at 7, and a lot 
at 70 : a very. few retailed, at 8 for Sons, and 9 for Barrows. 

CO111IERCIAL RECORD. 

IMPORTS. 
CRONSTADT. Bark Wallace-450 packs sail cloth, 35 bales 

et :if skins, 6 do crash, 20 do diaper,72 do Hens, 113 do 6 bdls clean 
hl imp, 144 do hemp tow, 10 cases cantharides, 50 pkgs leather, 20 
bi  gs oakum, 90 do feathers, 23 pkgs hides, 4928 bars iron, 

ROTTERDAM. Brig Tornette-60 pipes gin,49 casks madder, 
20 n" bbls 4000 jars linseed oil, 6 cases cologne, 20 bhis pearl barley, 
51 uses flower roots, 1 do garden seed, 3 do clover seed, 14 casks 
no Ise, 741 hags wheat, 2 auras wine. 

. LIVERPOOL. Ship Eli Whitney-69 cases 64 bales mdse, 4 
do o snaburgs, 8 do worsted yarn, 1 do thread, 7 do carpetings, 4 
do p addings, 2 cases fnstians, 182 crates 20 lihda earthen ware, 
10:! casks 20 cases hardware, IS crates 6 casks hollow ware, 27 
do : f8 kegs nails, I boxtin (bas ket 13 casks easttngs, 1 do buckles, 
I fit t stones, 6 do hinges, do chains, 1 do wire, 7 do sad irons, 2 
do i nks, 1 bale twine, 26 cases 20 bills steel, 27 anvils, 3 boxes 
sla t.es, 2 do saws, 1 bdl vises, lease worsted hosiery, 5 chain ca-
blt s, 97 cases sheathing copper, 1 hex books, I do watches, 862 
irr +r rails, 80 bills sheet iron, 400 do hoop do, 49 hlide teazles, 130 
tel is stoved salt in sacks, 50 do cannel coal. 

' BANGOR. Brig Grampus-i0 tons Imperial 266 do ladies 
sla .tee. 

1 SYDNEY. Brig Adriatic -116 ch coat. 
Brig Rapid-106 eh coal. 	• 	 , 

AUCTION SALES-YESTERDAY. 
Brandy, A. Seignette, 40 pipes, 1 30 a 1 30-1, ; 44 bbls. 1 32 a I 

011,. pet gall .6mo. 	 - 	- 
1 `offee, African, fair, 40 bags, Ile per Ib. 4 me. 
I Yntmegs, good, 1500 lbs. 1 17 a 1 14 per lb. 4 me. 
I taisins, Smyrna. fair, 1500 boxes. 21 a -Sc  per lb. 4 me. 
( 7igars, Havana, 90,000, $i1& per in. 4 mo. 
7 'ea, Souchong, fair, 68 chests, 22 a 22rlc ; ; Young 1Jyson, 20 dc. 

41c ; 15 hf do 43! ; Byron, 125 l3lb boxes, 421 a 43c ; 40 121b rlo. 
47e ; 100 61b do. 49c per lb. 6 mo-invoice per Arno. 

S Teens-Srtles in New York, 12th, 400 shares U. S. Bank 119 a 
120 • 875 do B. & W. Rail Road 90 a 91 ; 740 do B. & P. do 105& 
a 10 ; ; 30 do Canton Co. 60k. 

N. Ew Yons Sept.]2-The Market-Flour   is u •k ther peg up another  
this morning ;  common. brands Western sell freely at 9 25 a 9 37, 
and some holders demand a half. There is but little in the boats, 
save ;al of them being detained on the overslaugh. 

PASSENGERS, 
In-the Rosabella,from Padang, Mr Elias B Gleason, of Boston, 

and five seamen and marines, sent home from US ship Peacock 
and .. sch Boxer. - 

MARRIED, 
In this city, Mr Daniel F..Pomroy to Miss Rebecca R.Holliday. 

DIED, 
In South Boston, Greely Stevenson, son of Dr. C. S. Whit- 

man , 8 months. 
In B rookliue 1 lth tost much lamented, Capt. e Qe W. C 	or , 	 G , 	P 	e 

Stearns, 55. • 
in Brooklyn, N. Y. I1th lost. in the 46th year of his age, Col. 

John N. Gamble, of the U, S. Marine Corps, and commandant 
of Marines oar that station. 

In Ildingsville, Edisto Island, near Charleston, S. C. Wm, 
Seabrook, Esq. 64. 	' - 

At Brazoria, Texas, Mrs Ballon. 	- 

MINIATUItE ALMANAC-WEuxESOnv, SEPTEMBER 14, 1836. 

Furs. SEA, 	Sirs - 	 Moo 	 Pars 
Evening,, 	Rises, 	Sets, 	Sets, 	Age, 1I des, - 
H1 31M 	H5 38w6 H ]4M H6 66 V I 	 e e I  3 days H2 40m 
m®^  

DAILY ADVERTISER AND PATRIOT 

MA R INE JOURNAL.  
PORT OF BOSTON. 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 13. 
ARRIVED, 

Ship Eli Whitney, Harding, Liverpool, 9th tilt. Off Point by- 
- nab loth - i ,.rd sill,uaminut 	,.,  i,  fun :In nt, brood to ; luty:,lat 

49 Ion 13 passed bar uc Bohemia '1'lrom son 1'ur \ew O -  e^ us 
for Liverpool.  

A 	1 
Liverpool. '  

Barque Rossi bella Ilammatt, Padang, Ap 25.  St Helena, Jy 23. 
Barque Wolf ace, Phzxtor, Cnmstadt, June 27, Elsineur, July 12. 
Brig 'Poinette, Ewer, Rotterdatn,7tb, Helvoet, 9th tilt. Left no 

Am vessel S polte 15th, lot 48 12, hon 17 50, ship Britannia, from 
Liverpool for N York ; 4th tost. lot 4455, Ion 48 28, brig Lady 
Adams, M'Gi 11, fin James River for Havre. 

Brig Grampus, Brewster, Bangor, Wales, Aug 5. Left,-brig 
Junius, Cowan, fm Havre, for Boston, 8, only Anr vessel. Spoke 
13th tilt. lot 4.5 55, Ion 20, ship M'Lellan Roster,20 , 	, 	p 	, 	days from N 
York for (Havre ; 31st, lot 43, Ion 45, ship N Atherica, Heath, fm 
Liverpool for Phi elphia, 

Brig Adriatic, 	eis, Sydney, 6th inst. Left, ship Pactol -us, 
ns 	 t Parsons, for  N 	e  10 • ,  brigs (merles ll ockindorff Bestur next 

day ; Ri 
f
chrttond Packet, Emery; Idg ; Betsey, Coombs, Bo ston,3; 
Brt,wster,of Thomaston, just ar; sch  -Mechanic, Lee, 

(supposed for Newburyport) next day. Sailed in co with brig 
Gov Winslow, Littlefield, for Boston, and sch Amer Eagle, for 
Philadelphia : saw former 8th, let 43 44, Ion 63 17. 

Brig Rival , Perkins, Sydney, 6th inst. 
Seh Edw Preble, Bowman, Eastport. 
BELOW--a full-rigged brig and a foreign brig from the Coast 

of Barbara, with wool, long passage. 
CLEARED, 

Barque Iv ing Philip, Sellew, Charleston-Brigs Draco, Lincoln, 
East Indies, S J Bridge • Maria, (Br) Smith, Windsor ; Mermaid, 
(late of this; port, sold) Eagleston, of and for Salem-Br sells En-
terprise, Irving, St John, NB ; Rover, Rae, St Andrews ; John & 
Mary, Webber, Annapolis ; Ariadne, Townsend, Digby ; Only 
Son, Barr , do • sells Helen, Bath ; Betsey Pierce, Crockett, 
Thomasto n ; Mary Ann, Sparks, do-Sloop Atalanta,.Chuxchill, 
Plymouth . 

SAlLE D, wind southerly, light, brigs Cordelia, Barclay, and 
Mermaid ; Br. brigs Favorite, and Charlotte, and a fleet of coast-
ers. Sit ip Augusta remains in the Roads. Night, wind SW. 
clear. 

FOR C.BLJIIS-rig SATURDAY. 

isss 'S'he recular packet s,hr0I 5BOU,,. Capt. Delosdernier, 
,\ ill c ail its hove, au 1 Lied passe acre at Eau tort. 1'ur 
freight or passage, baviu:; su;+erior accommodations, ap- 

ply to JOSHUA SEARS, 14,Latrg-wh , or tothe Captain on board 
at T ivltf.  	_ 	_ _  

FOR E.HSTPORT 4' LUBEC-TOMORROW- +.^ The packet schrBOUNDARY, Jiro. Shackford, master, 
will sail as above, Apply on board, at T wharf, or to L. 

CRACKBON, 23, Commercial wharf. s 14 

FOR BdLNGOR-DESPRTCH LLNE--TOMORROW: 
The good packet schooner FREE TRADE, R. 111'Grath, 

	

master, will sail as above. For 	 or freight 	passage, S 
having superior accommodations, apply to LEWIS 

 CLAPP, 18, Central wharf, or to the master, on board. 	s 14 

W✓INTED ON CHARTER, 
A good low decked Vessl, from 120 to 140 tons. Apply to 

	

SNOW & WADE, 13, Long wharf. 	3tis s 14 

FOR SALE, FREIGHT OR CHARTER. 
The coppered bark 1 f WALLACE," 3 years old, bur- 

- then 300 tons, stows 2400 boxes Havana sugars-is partic- 
ularly well found, and now in order foräny voyage. Ap-

ply to BATES Sr CO. 55, Commercial wharf. 	islw 	s 14 

SC-A 	 FOR SALE, 	 - 
The coppered and copper fastened ship AVIS, 299 tons 

burthen, 8$ years old, built at Bath, of the best materials, 
in the most faithful manner,-length on deck 100 feet, breadth 26 
feet, whole depth 18l feet, has two chains, and-is otherwise well 
found ; was coppered in April, in 1833, sails and carries well, and 
is an excellent vessel for the whaling or freightingbusinesa, 
Apply to CHANDLER, HOWARD & CO. 16,- Central wharf, or 
on bottld, at Sargent's wharf. it 14 

UTCH• GOODS,-200 casks Linseed Oil ; 400 jars do do 
25 casks crop and ombro Madder ; 20 do Pearl Barley ; 200 

doz Eau de Cologne, landing from brig Totoelle,  and for sale by 
BATES & CO. 55, Commercial whf. ietf It 14 

LAAVANA CIGARS.-500,000 Cigars, of various branda,for 
 sale at 34, Central wharf, by JAMES S. BRUCE. 

s 14 	- 	 eopis3t 	- 

r'[1 USCANY STRAW.-6 cases, containing 1500 lbs. Tusca-
A n Y Strata assorted nu mhers- for sale at No. 5 Central whf 

by JOHN D. GARDNER & y 	 N R CO. 	 s 14 

i; HEFT ZINC.-4 ranks Sited t Zin ontaining 5643 Ibs-
IJforsale at 5r Central wharf, by JOHN D. GARDNER & CO. 

a14 

FOREIGN LETTER OFFICE, CITY HALL. 
Letter Bags for Liverpool and Havre, via' New York, (by Steam 

Boat M; ail) will close this day, at 12 o'clock, noon. 
jl'I.etters for Falmouth, Eng. via Halifax, per mail packet 

Velocit; y, will close 19th inst. I0 o'clock. 

FROM OUR CORRESPONOENTo. 
Ar at Chatham, 10th, seil Drusilla, Ryder, Grand Bank. Spoke 

Aug 12,'ach,  Olynthus, Bowley, of Castine, 2 weeks on, 6000 fish; 
Juno, oil Orland, weeks 11 000 2 t u 	 4 	 7 h Cod hook of Blue Hill, , 
11 wools 35,01)0 • Sept 8, lot 4150 Ion 	brig 68 	brr Sarah, .z Ceres)  
ofBaten a 	Bangor for Port all Prince. 	. 

Ar 
at  fm Ban g, 
	P 

South Harwich, sehs Arlitta, Cahoon, Grand Bank for 
• 	 e Boston. ; Juno Eldrid g , Grand Bank Louisa, Nickerson, do; 

w Willo=, Small, do ; New Bedford, Robbins, do. 

Fredericksburg, Sept 9-Vessels scarce and, wanted, 

DISASTERS, &C. 
Br barque Percy, from Honduras for Liverpool, after' being on 

Key S--al Bank, put into Havana Aug 24, and would have to dis
-chare3 to repair. 

Brit, Improvement, Brock, from New York for Georgetown,SC. 
went ashore near the Light House below latter place, 4th inst. 
while: in charge of a pilot. On 5th she made no water, a S 	1 	 n 

e^ sn Is with other assistance had 
5th, 

	to her. 	'
d three 

v 	 a h 
Br barque Europa, Lawson, from Honduras for Liverpool, put 

into';;avannah 2d inst. leaky, repaired and proceeded. 
- Brig Helen, Smith, from Pictou for Providence, was seen ashore 
in tht; Gilt of Canso 3d inst : she had an anchor out astern, and 
wouLrt probably get off.  

ARRIVALS, CLEARANCES. &c. 
Ar at New Orleans, 27th a 28th, echo Charlotte, Howe, Havana, 

12 ; J ulius Closer, Rrazoria, 3 ; 29th, ships Nashville, Jackson, 
:and Louisville, Cornell, N York ; brig Good Hope, Outerbridge, 
5latat;orda. At SW I3ar, ship Vicksburg, fm N York, and angth-
er sirr-p in tow ofa steamer ; also at the Bar, ship Engle, fur Bos-
ton, another ship, two brigs, one of which is English. At head of 
Ä W fass, a three inasted sch (probably the Hannah, Barker, of 
New-,ort,fm Bahia.) Cld 27th, strips Eleanor, Derry, Bordeaux ; 
Odic'(, -Barker, Boston ; brig Kentucky, Keating, Matamoras; sehr" 
Wata bman, Murray, Tampico ; Forester, 1lussell, Charleston ; 
29th, ship Yazoo, Woodbury, N York; Towed to sea 28th, brig 
Cansilla. - - - i ̂ • 

An at Mobile, 29th, ship Elisha Dennison, one; N York. 
Sat led from Savannah, 2d, brigs William, and Pandora. 
CG91 at Charleston, 5th, sch  William, Howland -N Orleans, 
CBd- at Richmond 8th, bare tie Obeitin ilo ]r'stol t 	t 	E. Sailer( , 1 	 Y, ,  

seit- il rainm•d, 	öln, Fostun. 

R O EFINED WHALE IL.-100 bbls Refined Whale Oil; 

	

for sale at . F f 	Central wharf, by JOHN D. GARDNER & CO. 
s14 

ItEFINED CAMPHOR-3 bbls of sttperior quality, land-
ing from brig Elizabeth, for sale by 	BATES & CO. 

	

S 14 	 iseoplOt 	 . 

CASTILE SOAP.-332 boxes Castile Soap, landing from 
brig Ellsworth, for sale by A: C. LOMBARD & CO. T 

wharf. - 2wis a 9 

LANDS IN TENNESSIiIE.-10,000 acres of first rate 
Cotton Lands, finely situated in one of the most valuable 

counties in the State of Tennessee-will be sold low to persons 
wishin to settle in to J. M. e 	 that part of the country. ^ A d t P 	 Y 	IY P 
CASE, at W. blurdock's, 48 & 49: Commercial st.  istf Jy 13 

ALICANT PORT WINE-l0 pipes, for sale at low price, 
to close sales,by JNO. H. PEARSON & Cb. 44, Commercial 

street. 2wis a 29 

}USSIA GOODS.-JAMES.INGERSOLL, No. 19, India 
ib street, has for sale, now landing from chip Emperor-200 
pieces Plotnikoff's Sail Duck : 20 do Ravens Duck. From bark 
Gutaare, 100 pieces of Strigalof's Ravens Puck. 

In Store-Beat clean Hemp, Okatka, first sort, and Soacitoy 
Bristle§. 	 3wi, 	 - 	a 23 

FINE SHEETINGS AND RAVENS, 
KUMANIN'S & DURIVIN'S. 

{^ PIECES, now landing and for sale by 1 ®V® 	 T. B. CURTIS. 

	

all 	- 	 epistf 	 - 

`PRING OIL(-'3800 gallons superior early strained Spring 
1J Oil, now landing from sehr William, front Now Bedford, and 
for sale by E. HA'T'HAWAY & CO. 39, Cornm'I wf. istf s7 

SPERM CANDLES 75 -] box es nimm tirade, ade now land- Ef 
' mgfroirmn New Bedford, and for sale s by E. HATHAWAY & 

CO. 39, Commercial wharf. 	epistf 	 s7 

Ax at Norfolk, 	th, brig Leonidas, Boston for Baltimore ; sells LOTNIKOFF DUCK.-200 pieces Plotniko_ffi• Duck, for 
Hope & Sns,il}, Nantucket ; Esgttimaax, Cook, Richmond for A 	sale by JAMES INGERSOLL, 43, Commercial wharf. 
Rost'a n. 	Cl? 'Crrg Tarß'. Royal, St Jahn, NB. is 7 	 2wis 	-  

Bel ow, scfi Wave, l! thaWay, from Newport. 	At Sehivell's 
Pcint, schi Denton & Son, Rogers, and Po11y;.Felker,.firi• Rich- 

- 
EA, SILK,OIL ANNIS,&e.-Now landing from ship Ar 

man.i for Charleston. 	Tire The Leon d 	h d- 	••ileums passage. 
a 	P 	e  

HO, for 	W\1. B. REYNOLDS No. 56, Commercial by 
o 	 • In Hampton Roads, ship Rfdhmoud, Lenox; fm Havre for Bai- street, 170 cases canisters Gun owder Tea ; 170 do 	Imperial Im l 	) 	P 	 P 

-timers. do; 10 cases Oil Cassia; 10 do do Annis; 7 cases Sinshaws, 
A r at Baltimore, 10th, ship Averick I3 Theken, 'Thatcher, Bre- Sarsnets and Lstestrings. 	 epistf 	 s 8 

merit, 41 ; brig Nimble, Farrell, Messiria,749; sch Clinton, Baker, 
Bo•eton. 	Below, a brig. 

IBRO A10 DIAPEIIS, CALF SKINS, ISINGLASS, 

Ar at Philadelphia, 11th, scion Win Wallace, Crowell, It John, 
and FEATHERS.-Landing from ship Emperor, from St.Pe- 

tersburg, 1000 p, Diapers c 3500 Calf Skins ; 	3 casks Ist quality 
_:N ;JasR 	 llll 	W e 	and 	m 	xcer + 	W-Ah 	Kelly, .Haowe 	

^ 	

arnur ,  Jasper, 	od '  a 	 y' 	 , leaf BATES Sr ers ; 133 bags Feathers. 	For sale by BATE 
.Miller, Boston. 	Cid. brigs Tacos, 1'atem, N Orleans ; 	Oak, fly- i 55, Commercial whf 	 istf 	a 233 d Fair 	Duane, B s n 'der ,  an 	Y, 	ne 	n t n 	HoPe >  Jordan and Essex, blitch- 
, 	Portland. eli, Fort and. 

	

s C - 	gross Bristol Patent 17s, best 	.di- 

	

 WINE BOTTLE,,. 3 	 qu 
Below, Br ship Elizabeth, Bentley, fm Liverpool. I 	ty, J shape, for sale by 1. WINSLO W &SONS, 43, Long 
Ar in the Schuylkill, brig Lion, Fernald, Boston ; sells Lucy & fwhar. 	 eopis2w 	 a 29 

.Abigail, and Emigrant, Providence ; Tyson, Wade, Eastport. 
Ar lfth, brig Turner, Eastpprt. pULLEU WOOL.-2503 lbs. superfihe and No 1, pulled 
Ar at Albany,  9th, sloop Emma Eliza, Knight , N Bedford, Cid.  Wnul, just received and for sle 	SAM. a 	by SA F. BARRY, ARR, 61, 

Water street. 	 - 	Ile 	 a :3, 	 1.. ach Falmouth, Parker, Boston, 
Ar at New Yin•k, 10th a 11th, ships Frances Ann, Snub, Lon- OUNG HYSON AND SOUCHONG TEA.-98 chests 

=don 8th alt • ,Eleanor, 	Dr do. Downs 	Jul 	..2 	H Kneeland y a So so 	Te ^ 	 lraifr 	do do do • 	145 chest. 	u- 

	

Youn 	H 	n 	a 	63 	lo 	0 

	

g 	y 	' Emrson,Lier ev 	ool,3dult; brigs Montevideo, Farren Cadiz,6th; 1 	 gs 	 , chonq, now landing and for rare by BH`NJ. FRENCH & CO., 12, 
Carroll, Welsh, Matanzas, 12 ; Leader, (Br) Faulkner, Windsor ; .South Market street. 	 epis4w 	 a 13 

, Gen jacksou ^  Gilchrist, Lubec; Be sells Union, Cumberland; Par- - 
BOLT ROPE, :agon, Annapolis, NS ; Argonaut, Betts, St Jolut, NB ; sells s Page, 

e 	; 	 ; 	egnot, 	and 	̂-lerne,  A 	 sizes, patent Russia made-by Bassett 	Rochester, Nichols 	1 	sBaker, 	Zephyr, 
Boston ; Grecian, Matson, do for Albany ; Betsey, Page, Bath ; ä12 	 epistf 	 T. B. CURTIS- 
-sloop Experiment, New Bedford ; 12th, no arrival, 	Cld 10th, sch 
Deposits, Haley, Boston ; 12th, brigs Frances, Roberts, San Juan, 

- HEETING': HALF BLEACHED-?0 bates K 	an• 
t^ in'r fine 	10 	Bmwn, torrare E  T. B• CUR goods 	ao 

CA ; Cyclops, Finney, Mobile ; Cumberland, Darling, StJosepbs; 

	

;,- 	 - 

	

a 	 ist(  
William, Coggins, Boston ; 	Pensacola, Portland • 	Br sch Bee, 
(Windsor. 	Ship Morrison is bound to Liverpool -anil Canton. 

Pictou 
s TORES TO LET OR SELL, ON 	E3IONT 

I7 	 .ms 	them ST 7iRT.-Stoma, with or wi th out the 	over lt 	 n 	I^ 

	

Ar at Fall River , 	h brig Centurion Sooner 	3d inst. , 	 > Spooner , 	, 

	

Sailed, brig Lucy, ^ 

1 

	do. now erecting <m Tremont near Court streeti - can be fiui<herlto 
Ar at Providence, 12th, sch Providence, Edgecomb, Bath. 	Cld. suit the occupants, and will he rented or sell  'tu  reasonable terms, 

irrig 	r i, 	(' , 

	

Ftan 	t 	,rlluta 	'1'mks Island 	dectinatim 	shoo cd fm Yic-. ( 	1 	.  g I be Bask, o u ^ 	 ,̂ 	t 	Orr G o 	a 	e r to on 	t,l-IA... R. LlV1'PLL 	o 	 t 1 	4 
tqu.) 	S;uleil 	brig Grand Turk, Franklin, Schuylkill ; 	sehr Two G. M. ll1!;X'I'PLt, at P. T. Jacksun', 011ir:e, over Fire and tllutina 
Friends, Kenereheck ; Mary & Betsey, Bath ; Crown, Boston. lusurance Olfice, No. 47, :Pate street. 

Sailed from Bangor, lOtly sehr Ceres, N England, Monadnock, Also for sale as above, some of tire. no it valuable lots in Phil- 
Conductor, and Tauier;ane, Boston. ' lips Place and Somerset street. 	 ialm 	 s 8 

IIA'VTLIN THE REEFER-Edited by the author of 
 Peter Simple : in two vo1s. 

REPORT on :\nun;tl Afa•metism ; bp ]t r. Ilnsson, Reporter.  
Translated froui the Frertclr : with an introtluctitiu ; by Chxries 
Poyen St. Sauver.  

Received by BILLIARD, GRAY & CO. 	 s14 

ANNUALS FOR 1837.-THE GIFT: a Christmas and 
New Year's Present, for 1837 ; edited by Miss Leslie. 

GARLAND OF LOVE : Wreaths of Flowers gathered in the 
field of English poesy, for 1837. 	 1  

THE VIOLET: a Christmas and New Year's Gift, for 1837 i 
edited by Miss Leslie. 

For saleII b ILZIARD GRAY & y 	 , 	 CO. 	 s14 
FRANKLIN.-The Works of Benjamin Franklin, contain- 

in several e 	political and historical tracts not included in any 
former edition, and many letters, official and private, not hitherto 
published : with notes, and a Life of the Author; by Jared 
Sparks: volume 2d. This day published by 

s 14 	 HILLIARD, GRAY & CO. 

N
.

HE TOKEN AND ATLANTIC SOUVENIR, for 
1837-  Received by J. DO WE. 	 s 14 

EW BOOKS.-THE PARRICIDE, a Domestic Romance • 
1 By the author of "Misserimus." 
RATTLIN, THE REEFER. By Capt. Marryatt. 
TALES OF FASHION AND REALITY, &c. For sale by 
s  14 	 • 	J. DO WE. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
SUFFOLK. ss. At a Probate Court, held at Boston, in said Coun-
. ty, on Monday the twelfth day of September, in the year one 

thousand eight hundred and thirty six. 
^ ACTHEREAS THOMAS A. GODDARD, Executor of the last 
WW will and testament of JOHN J. PUTNAM, late of Boston, 

in said County, merchant, deceased, testate, has this day present-
ed for allowance the first account of his Executorship upon said : ,k 
estate- 	 - 

Ordered, That the said Executor give notice to all persons In-
terested therein, to appear at a Probate Court, to be held at said 
Boston, or. Monday the tenth day of October next, at nine o'clock  
before noon, by publishing this order three weeks successively 
in the newspaper called the Independent Chronicle and Boston 
Patriot, printed in said Boston, that they - may then and there ap- 
pear, and skew cause, if any they have, either for againsthe 	 $; 
allowance thereof. 	 -_ ^ 

JOHN HEARD, Judge of Proba  
A true copy of Record. • 

Attest : OLIVER W. B. PEABODY Keg' fi^ 
s 14 - 	 C3sW 	 '  

N OTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber has been duty  
appointed Executor to the last will and testament of 

WILLIAH BL 	̂') ACKINGI(N 
late of West Cambridge, in the County of Middlesev, yeoman, de-
ceased, testate, and has taken upon himself that trust by giving 
bonds as the law directs. All persons having demands upon the 
estate ofthe said deceased are required to exhibit the same ; and 
all persons indebted to the said estate are called upon to make 
payment to REUBEN. JOHNSON, Executor. 

West C ambridue,  Sept.  6 ,  1836. 	*C3W - 	 a 14 

N 
	hereby given, that the subscriber has beer. duly 

1 ^ appointed Administrator to the estate of 
NATHAN HARDING, 

late of South Reading, in the County of Middlesex, yeoman, de- 
ceased, intestate, and has taken upon hLnself thtd trust by giving. 
bonds,oftheas the law directs. All persons havin g demands upon the 

deceased, are re m.e 
P 	 6 

'r . estate  	said decease 	 d to exhibit th 	m 
P 

e sae •and q 
all persons indebted to the said.estate are called u 	m on tomake 
payment to 	 JOHN 	 pH,y \V1;5TON, Adm'r. 

South Reading, Sept. 6, I836. 	C3sW* 	s 14 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
Norfolk, ss. 	 Probate Office, Sept. It/n, A. D.836. . 

A 
N Instrument purporting to be the 	 w a e lastill sit cl  testamitnt of 
JAMES HOLIBROOK, late of Braintree,  irr  said Cotffi t Y, 

esquire, deceased having= been presented for i'robate b 	Av q 	 P 	 , Y Dc D r 
HOLBROOK, one of the Executors there* named- 	/ 	 , 

Ordered, That the said Davjd Holbrook notify all pers6hs inter- 
ested therein that they may appear and be heard concerning the 
same at a Court ofProbate to he holden at Denkout, in said Coon- 
ty, on the first Pesday of October, A. D. 183ü, by publishing - 

	

thia order three we -ks succor belt' in the newspaper called- Elfe 	 "• 
Independent Chronicle and 	ton Patriot, printed at Dr eIen. 

• 14-C3sW ' . LELAND, Judge of Probate. 

1'O BE LE'1-A nie rar built brick Dwelling House, 
situated at the \ortit part of the city, with every conven-
ience f'orBoard i t Hous' or iv a 	r 	c 	a 1 .ate fami l y, hav ing  

	

d g 	 P 	Y,  
twoarl rs and kitc 	o 	l we 	o p o 	 hen n the lower fium •r 1 r ye yard, good 
well and rain water. Inituire ofJ. R. RAYMOND, 87, Commer- 
vial street. 	 istf 	- 	 s 14 

HOUSES FOR SALE.-For Sale, a convenient brick 
I ruse, nearly new, situated on Crescent Place, having a 
kitchen, two parlors an d ight chambers, besides a finished 

attic-a well ofood water, ant cistern undercover -with e very g 
accommodation fora genteel residence.  

Al so, so a well built brick IIense on Bridge street, contaiuin a 5s parlor,kitche convenient  n and five' chamber
g 	 g 

s, and e 	lain. lire 
above houses are under leases which will expire first of October,  
when possession can be given. Inquire of ADIN HALL, Es.-   
change street. 	 isenplw 	 s:  1¢-   

.stwi HOUSES FOR SALE or r-.xchause fur building 
lot in the city.-'rhe new Houses No 	'oath street, 5 
and 	 +wst u 1 an at d No, 127, Essex street, built in ^ r g t d 

substantial manner, in modern style, rpnscfile chfrnney:  pieces,  barst 
n•ood sashes, plate glass, &c., wi athing room, and every con- 
veuie 	s 	c, sa 	t a first 	 house. 	, 	rus ice usual and ue .es rJ^ 	 Finn te.r  
apply to A. D. WEBBeIC, 127, Essex street, between the hours 
of I and 2.  

N.IL- Y 	us The hoe in South street is let en a lease, which can he 
given up-it will pay a good interest, and will be sold separately 
from the other, ifrequired; possession can be given immediately. 

s 10  eopistf 

JUSE FOR H 	 AL E.- 

	

S 	A first roe bß'•1 lw 	i t 	uc c ) sil n m  
yylouse in Marion street, leading frmnPleasant sired, con- 
raining 10 rootrrs, with outhuildings, &c. Price, $3,850. 

inquire 	on the premises, or of Will. Il. HOOGS, No. 4, Church. 
street 	 IW 	 a 14 

FOR SALE OR TO BE LET-A four story House,
gi together with 2370 fest 	 c Y 	 e t oP land, piea.autly situated at 40, 

	

Commercial street, formerly Lynn street, oppneite Gray's 	- 	ya 
 wharf. wlnarf. For particulars, apply to the suhscriber, on the premises.  

	

2a r5i 	 EZRA ALLEN. 

2NTE -An aci.lve and intelü s 	----_ ^j^j 	Ii 	 g.ntLadfroml4tolovears 	 ,+- 
of age, to learn the Mathematical Instrument making bust-  

tress. Apply  at 79 ('nmmorc i 1 er. 	 T 	 ...  .i _r 	111vRY B. n(7 1cH. 	 _ 
s 14 	 ist( 

BOY WAN'PED.-Wanted, to a.^ si-t in busrnev, it Lad h-otn 
 11 to 14 years of age. Apply at this office, or at 36, S. ;1tiu'- -

gin street. s 14  



FRENCH LAINGUAGE. PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
STEAMER lfcDONOUGII, 

At the particular request of many persons of   .' RE .[ONr T T11J' 	TRE, 
Halowell and Augusta, the Steamer McDON- _ 	-----------   
OUCHI Capt. Brown, will leave Portland, lee 1tMI{„ jG'il'i 'S 'THIRD NIGHT. 

the remainder of the season SUNDAY mornings for HALLOW- 
ELL and AUGIUS1'A. 	Persons can take passage in the splendid 1TIR. AND AIRS. HIELD. 
Steamer PORTLAND J. Howe', Jr., which leaves Boston every - 
Saturday evening, at 7 o'clock P.: 11. 	By this arrangement pas- THIS EVENING, SEPT. 14, 
sengera will arrive at Hallowell and Augusta, at an early. hour Will be presented the popular classical Comedy of the 
Sunday. 	Fare through, $4,00. SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL 

I. W. GOODRICH, .gent. By the Hon. R. B. Sheridan. 
s 5 	 - 	epislin Sir Peter Teazle, 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	Mr. Finn. 

MARTINICO 	ST.  TIIO.hLRS.- 	- 
d` 

Joseph Surface, 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	Mr. Weld. 
 Charles Surface, 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	Mr. Barrett. 

The coppered brig. ALEXANDRIA, will I e ready tore-. 
ceive freight for either of the above ports, this day. 	Ap- 

Sir b 	
3 	

Backbite, 	_ 	_ _ 	_ 	Mr . Burdock. 
' 	 G

dws  
Crabtree, 	- 	- 	- 	- 	_- 	_ 

roe, 

ply to JOS.  LOC KE,  City wharf. 	4tis* 	s  12 Sir 	
r Surfaue, 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	M 

Mr.  
r. Gilbert. Sir 

O 
 Olive . 

FREIC41IT FOR -RIO JR.NEIRO. Lady Teazle, 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	Mrs. Barrett. 
cORe 	A Vessel is wanted to take a cargo of Ice, say from 280 Mrs. Candour------ Mrs,  Hielt!.  

to 300 tons. 	Apply to JOHN B1tOWN& 	 19, Corn- PP Y 	 C O. , , 
^ a 

• A9 	 previous Comedy, the Overture t o I,P, 	ACON, and 	 rev ou Prior to the 	omex 	th 	Overt 	o 	L 	a d mercial wharf. 	 is2w 	 31 to the Farce, LE ^CIIEVAI. DE BIIONZE, -both by Antler. 
FOR ILOV..RN.ß, 	- 

The bark CLIO, a good 	vessel, two years old, will 
To con elude with (first time for three years) the favorite Musical 

sail for the above port on or before the 16th lust. and take 
Farce 	called  

OF AGE TOMORROW 1 freight on low terms. 	Apply to DANIEL DESHON, No. 6, Fred Baron Willie  hurst 	- - 	- 	- 	- 	- 	AIr Finn. 
Long wharf. 	 istl6tli 	 s 3 g 

NOR NEFV URLEAXS-REGULAR LINK 
 #Doors open at 1, lest 6 &clock-and , the Performance will 

The first class fast sailing coppered ship APOLLO, 
commence at 7 O'clock. 

- 
	

Capt. 	is now loading at Ceo,tral wharf and will P 	 g 	 wharf, 
 sail as above  in a few 	 , e - v days, most of her cargo 	n 

a ed. 	For 	 frei 	 JOHN remainder 
SAVINGS  BANK No. 5, Washin"to street, o , 	o 	rF 	open  

	

s 	NI n 	 th 	2t̂ 
	 to all 

	

Bison 	o e 	de osited on or before 	1 	h of October 

	

. 	 ,the re 	a oder of 	ht or 	s 	e 	apply to g g 	 f 	Pi a; 	, 	PP Y o 	U 
FAIRFIELD, 26, Centralwharf. 

P 	 Y 	P 
next, will draw interest from that time. 

Shippers will please send receipts with their goods. s 13 	epistOl2 	- 	SAM. H. WALLEY, Treason 
Steamaken 	n 	- 

	

a usual immediately on arrival . t R 	i tlzs. 	e 9 at 	 n N. S'RACY r  
FORCH,dRLESTON,S.C.andH ✓ VRE. MERCHANDISE BROKER, 

'l'he packet ship SWITZERLAND, Charles Hunt, mas. No, 01, India street, corner of Custom House street, ter, will sail at above on the 25th isst. 	For freight or pas- 
BOSTON• sage, apply to Capt. HUNT, on board, at the end of Long 

wharf, or to THOMAS LAMB, 40,;Rtate street.  e 7 	- 	 eopis6w   
The Switzerland will soil from Havre for Boston on the 1st NOTICE.  day _of January next. 	 eopistf 	 s  5   of Merchandise to the House of 

S HIPPERS 
FOR CHJJRLESTOAr, S. C.-on Thursday next.  'W1 H. SUIIINER & CO. 
The superior packet ship LIVERPOOL, Thos. 11. C. NEW-ORLEANS, 

Barstow master, will 	ositivel 	clear 	s above 	and sail P 	Y 	a
ulu&. 

are informed that their place of business in this City is at the store 
the first l 	For freight or passage, (having elegant of Messrs. Frsx, RrcE & Co. No. 4, Central wharf. 

accommodations for passengers) apply to, the master ou board, at s 3 	 eopislm 
India wharf, or to H. WAINWRIGHT, 25, Central wharf. AUCTION AND CODIBIISSION BUSINESS, S 1 3 - 	 isle ELLSWURTH,.:,Maine. 

FOR BALTIMORE-MH,NUFACTURERS' LINE. r[HItundersigned having established himselfiItEllsworth,Me., 
ON SATURDAY. for the purpose oftransacting the 

The brig MAY, Davis, master, will sui] as above.- ' •gUCTION.RND COMMISSIONBUSINESS, 
For freight or passage, apply toEZRA WH[1'ON, JR. isprepar€dto 	receive consignments, either for public or private 

No. 21, India street, EDW. D. PETERS, or ADOLPHUS DA- sale. 	 JAMES WHITING. 

Viii, No. 13, Central wharf, or to the master, on board, opposite. Rr:rER TO- 
S 12 Mr. Edward D. Peters, 	 ) 

Messrs. Fairbanks, Loring & Co. I 	t 
'. 	Meaos & Clark, 	 os on, 

Mr. Josiah Pierce, 
Arthur IV. Austin, Esq., Charlestown. 
Albert Smith,Esq., Portland. 
Amos St. Roberts, Esq., Bangor. 

Ellswortn, April, 1836. . 	 WSistf 	 a27 

FOR BALTI1fORF-ax SATURDAY. 

The packet brig JOSEPH, Frisbie, master, will sail front 
A south-side City wharf, hreight will be taken at reasonable  

rates, for which, apply on board, or to SETH E. HARDY 
& CO. 17, City wharf. 	 - e 12 

Removal frion City to ,Mercantile, wlaarf,-just North of Quinsy 
.Market. 

FOR BALTIMORE-UNION Ji,ND DESPATCH LINE. 
ON sATUtDAY, 

The brig CHICKASAW, Capt. Eldridge,will sail tisabove. 
For freight or passage apply on board, at Mercantile wh'f, 

to HORACE SCUDDER &-.00., No. I new building on said wf, 
or to A. C. LO MBARD  & CO., T whf, s 12 

FOR PHILADELPHIA-DESPATCH LINE. 
ON SATURDAY. 

The packet sehr HARRIET, ,  Geo. Taylor; master. For 
freight, apply to Captain on board, south side City wharf, 

or to SETH E. HARDY & CO. 17, City wharf. 	s 12 

FOR PHIL.1DELPHL2-UNION LINE-ox sATUeDAY. 
The brig CHARLOTTE, S. Lunt, master. For freight 

or passage, apply on board, at Philad 1phiaPacketPier, 
Mercantile wharf, to JOHN ALBREE, 34 or to W. B. 

REYNOLDS, 56, Commercial  st.  
Goods for Lire West will be taken by this Line, and delivered 

S n the Schuylkill. 	 s 13 

NEW LINE-FOR ALBANY'• TROY-wi•rH DESPATCH. 
The parket sehr FLORENCE, Z.L. Adams, master, will 

sail as above. For freight or passage apply to DAVID 
SNOW & CO. 9, City wf. or on board,opposite, north aide. 

Sept 12 

FOR .4LB ✓ JFY & TROY-Regular Line,. 
The packet Schooner ALBANY, E. Scudder, master, will 
sail as above. For freight-or passage, apply to BANGS 
& ALCOTT 15, Long whit, o vh or to master on board o o e 	o 	g 	 - P 

posits, north side. 	 s 12 

FOR BELF.dS7=WITH DESPATCH. 
The packet sehr COMET, James Young, master, will 

2 sail as above. For freight or passage, having excellent ac- 
cninmodations, apply to JOHN BENSON & SON, 18,Citv. 

wharf, or the master oh board, at E. Pier. 	istS 	s 7 

FOR ILRLLLL-KF. N, OWF 	N LBF,'C LINE 
The regular packet seht TEXAS, Walker, master, will 

sail as above i 	 passage, nafewda a,  For freight er ht or a.a e a d h Y 	g 	p g , PI 
to the masterI o t board, opposite 34, Long wharf, north 

side, or to EDWIN LAMSON, Agent for the Line, 29, Long wf. 
s 8  

FOR PROVIDENCE-REGULAR LINE. 
With despatch. 

The good sehr DELIGHT-IN-PEACE, J. Nickerson, 
master, will sail as above. For freight apply to the Cap- 
tain on hoard 	I 	Long south  s dc L t wharf near theum P P, or  

to CEO. IIALLET, 19, India Street. 	 5 

FREIGHT  fV RNTED FOR THF. NORTH OF EUROPE .  
ô A firnt class c ppered vessel, will tale a freight, to tl ye, 

north of Europit', or England, very low. Apply to EDW. 
C.ABOT,49, State street. enlists - s 7 

FREIGHT FOR .OIOBILE. 
1000 bbls Freight for the above place, may be had on ap-

plication to WM. TUCKER & SONS, Nos. 37 and 38, 
Central wharf. al 	 4spis 	 s 10 

FREIGHT FOR .RLEXRNDRIfl. 
200 tons. Apply to JOHN H: PEARSON & CO, 44, 

Commercial street. 	 Gpis 	 - s 9 

FOR SALE. 
For sale. or would be exchanged fora larger vessel, the 
'g THORil' it i t 	Ii - ! :s r : 	0"0 	-1 it . brl 	 .r 1 at I n_ 	1 m 1 '..._,. of w i e oak 

crlipr.r fastened, and cuppl,red to the bends; sail= very 
fist, carries 1150 barrels, and is in excellent order for any voyage. 
Apply toJACOB PCIRS'rttu. 1, - v„ OR t. ^»u,,,r, ^ .r 

s 6 	 ep is2w 

FOR SJILE 
The con ereil and copper fastened br i g NEVA, built at P 	IP 	 g 

Saco, in 1832, coppered with heavy copper at Copenhagen 
within six months, 266 tons burthen, carries 4400 bags 

Rin Coffee, or about 3500 bbls i is well found in every respect, 
and is in readiness for a voyage to any part of the world. She 
lies at the foot of Rector street, and can be examined at any time. 
For further particulars apply to DAVIS & BROOKS, 21•, Broadst., 
Now York, or WILLIAM TUCKER & SONS, 37 & 38, Central 
wharl. eopislm s 2 

FOR SO,lLE, 
The coppered and copper fastened bark ALASCO, now. 

lying at the foot of Albany street, built at Kingston, Ms. in 
1832,of white oak, 300 tons burthen, carries a large cargo, and is a 
remarkably fine sailer, and in excellent order for any voyage with 
two full suits of sails, and inventory cpmplete. For further par- 
ticulars, apply to DAVIS & BROOKS, Si, Broad street, New 
York, or WILLIAM TUCKER & SONS, 37 & 38, Central wf.. 

S 2 	 eopisltn 

]1TOTICE.-The Copartnership -heretofore existing between 
J. the subscribers, under the firm of GLOVER If R[CIIARD-
SON, is this day by mutual consent dissolved, The business of 
the late firm will be adjusted by either of the subscribers, at No. 
46, Long-wharf. JONAS GLOVER, 

GEORGE P..RIC.HARDSON. 
Boston; Sept. 1, 1836. 	 - lmis . 	s 2 

ISSOLU'VION.-The connexion of HAWES, GRAY & 
CO. is this day by mutual consent dissolved. 

PRINCE HAWES, 
THOMAS GRAY, 
J. G. HALLET. 

Boston, Aug.22,1836. 

C ONNEXION.-The subscribers will eontinae business at 
No. 20, India street, under the firm of HAWES, GRAY & 

CO. - PRINCE IHAWES, 
- THOMAS CRAY. 

C
R

EMOVAL.-NICHOLS & WHITNEY have removed from 
 .No. 19, to 47, Central wharf. 	_ - 	- 

OPARTNERSHIP.-The undersigned have this day 
 formed a copartnership for the transaction of a general Com-. 

mission Business, under the firm of BALLET & BLA1fE, and 
have taken Store No. 10.‚C mitral wharf. 

JACOB G. BALLET, 
JOHN S. BLAKE. 

Reference- 
-. 	Joshua Blake, Esq. 	 - 

	

Geo. ballet, Esq. 	Boston. Messrs. Hawes, Gray & Co. 
Nichols & Whitney ,   y, 

Boston, Aug. 22, 1836. 	 epislm 

NOTICE.-'she subscriber having sold his stock of Paints, 
1\ -  Oil, Glass, &c. at store No. 112, State street, to Messrs. 

. e MORRIS & LADD hereby recommend them to the patronage P g 
of his former customers and friends, and to the public generally. 
All persons indebted to the subscriber for goods purchased at said 
store, are requested to make payment to Messrs. 'MORRIS & 
LADD-and all persons having demands against the subscriber 
on account ofsaid store, are also requested to present their claims 

' to said MORRIS & LADD, who are duly authorized to settle the  
same. 	 BENJ. WELD 

Aug. 24, 1836. 	 iseoptf 

THE 

 

subscribers having formed a Connexion under the firm nl 
 MORRIS & LADD, for the transaction of business in Paints, 

Oil s,   solicit Artist Colors 	 at store 112 State street ,  lass Ar 	Co 0rs &c. 
 d the public. ''Phe the ^ 'of their respective friendsan Y P patronage 	 P 
•a ass assortment of Paints f will keep constant) otrhnnd a general 	0 P 	 Y 	 g 

Oils, Window Glass, Artist Colors, Brushes, &c. of the best 
quality. 	 A. MORRIS, 

WM. G: LADD, 
August 24,1836. 	 eopistf 

BRONZE d ARTIST COLOURS. A large assortment 
of fine Copper Bronze and Artist Colours, just received per 

r London , for sale by MORRIS & Caledonia  Brande from Lo ship L Ledo 	 .fr P 	 Y 
0 street.  LADD,ll..,atate 

C HALK.-6otons Chalk, on board ship Caledonia Brander, 
from London, for sale by MORRIS & LADD, 112, State 

street. sop is3w s7 

HRANO5IETERS.-The subscriber has now on band 
g direct nn the mn-t eminent and is con?tautly tl,ccivin ^ 	 fi t 

tmttccrn an tondun, a.srppiy of tl.sir best Ai'.li1NL d1110.
NOMETERS, which are warranted to perform with great to "ur_ 
acy, attd will be sold on favorablo ter,,, -. 

SIN(JA hVILT.ARD, Is. 
9, Congre,sst,•eet. 

Personal attetltton g1re"s IrtIhiito the repairing andCILrntng-
of Chrons,seters, and their rates accurately determined by astrono-
tnical observations. MW&Sistf a 6 

j ']1LCHANGE ON LONDON-For £400, £600 and 
• .4 £700 stg.payable 60 days sight-for sale at 27,Long wf by 

s 12 	 - 153t 	- 	RICE & THAXTER. 

IAILCLOTH,-30opieces D. Bruisgin's Sailcloth, landing 
from brig Palos, from St. Petersburg, for sale by S. C. GRAY, 

31, Central wharf. epistf Jy 13 

`REAR'S LONDON SHEATHING COPPER,-A 
f7 complete assortment of this approved Copfierf constantly for 
sale by HORACE GRAY & CO. 

s 7 	 epis6w 	 89, Milk street. 

HIDES. 400 California Hides, average 55 lbs each-for Sale 
 by '1'. C. KENDALL, 8, Commercial wharf. 

s 7 	 epistf 

t7 EWCASTLE COAL.-The cargo of ship Hull, coarse, 
1r and selected expressly for grates by Mess. New march, for 
sale by the chaldron, by M. W. GREEN, Wharfinger, Hancock's 
wharf. epistf  s 7 

S L AND SEINE TWINES.-22 NE I 	 I 	2:, bales best quality A 	 S. Y 
Sail Seine and Baletng'1'wines handing rom slop Caledonia 

Brandon, from Landon, for sale by EDWARD WINSLOW, 6; 
Broad street. - 6tis s 8. 

-T ca rgo 	 ship Ariosto from St. T. JIBES SALT. he ca o of 	 o 
S Ubes, consisting of 2000 hhds Salt, for sale by 

s13 	 is6t 	 S. C. GRAY. 

BROWN HAVANA-  SUGARS-For sale at 38, India st. 
by ATKINSON & ROLLINS.  isst  is 13 

GREEN COFFEE,-34 birds and 100 bags prime green 
Cuba Coffee-For sale by ROBERT G. SHAW & CO. 51, 

Commercial wharf. epislw s 13 

VOOL,-10,000 His Vermont Fleece Wool; 5,000 do N York 
do ; and 40,000 African do-for sale by DENNY & DUT-

TON, 27, Hilby street. - . epis3w s 13 

P•  S. I. IRON-150 tons old Sable-for sale by 
s 13 epistf R. C. HOOPER, 20, Central wf. 

C OTTON, NOW LANDING.-131 bales prune Upland Cotton, 
 now landing from the bark King Philip, and will be sold on 

the wharf, on very fair terns. Also, 50 bales superior prime Up-
land, justreceived and for sale at 75, Milk street, by 

s8 	 epis2w 	 WM. H. WARD. 

GLASSES-180 hhds tart Havana ; 100 do sweet do ; 100 
do Guadaloupe ; 75 do Porto Rico ; 50 do Trinidad-for sale 

by DANA, GREELY & CO.'1, Central wharf. epislw s 12 

II
F

LOUR.-300 bble Philadelphia Flour,for sale by LOMBARD 
& WHITMORE, 21, Commercial tvhf. 	ltvis 	e 12 

ICE.-100 casks prime Rice, for sale at 27, Long whf, by 
s 12 	• 	istf 	 RICE & THAXTER. 

C OPPER.-40 cases Sheathing Copper, from 16 to 30 oz., 
 landing from the Conohasset, and for sale. by JOSIAH 

BRADLEE & CO. 34, India street. epislm s 12 

SHEET IRON AND SHEEP ZINC, = 400 packs Run- 
sift street Iron, dssorted, lot quality ; 10 casks German sheet 

Zinc. For'sale by H. INCHES, Ja. T wharf. 
s 12 	 epistf 

COAL. 90 chaldrons Orrel and 15 do Cannel Coal, on board 
ship Margaret Forbes, from Liverpool-for sale by JOHN 

PRATT & SON, 19, India wharf. epistf s 12 

NDIGO.-36 chests Indigo, just landed from Calcutta, and 
for sale by JOS. BAKER & SON, 40, Central wharf- 

SH) 	- 	 llvls 

HERRING-5500 boxes scaled, 500 do Nos. 1 and 2, small 
1000 do scaled ist  and24 sort Magdalene do-for sale by 

SALES BY AUCTION._  
j- SEE FIRST PAGE. 

BY WHITWELL, BOND k-CO. 
I Offrce 11, Kil hystreet.] 

Lease of Store. 
THIS' DAY, at 12 o'clock, 

The Lease of Store No, 7 ;  Merchants' Row, recently occupied 
by Sir. Isaiah Atkins. The building is four stories high, and ex-
tends to the passage-way in the rear. Sale on the premises. 

Citoppoes. 
TOMORROW, at - o'clock-at office, 

12 eases Choppas, being an entire invoice imported per ship 
Georgia, from Calcutta. 

Also-3 cases super yellow Bandannas. 

Package Sale. 
TOMORROW, at 10 o'clock-as above, 

150 packages Dry -Goods, of foreign and domestic manufacture, 
In particular, 20 pkgs rich London Prints, new style; 10 do 5-4-
and 6-4 black and assorted Merinos; 7 do drab Flushings • 5 do 
do and blue Pilot Cloths ;'3 do do dodo Kerseys ; 5 do black and 
colored Lasti-Hgs _40-.do Britannia Hdkfsc 33 do colored Cam-
brics ; 25 do Canton Flannels a ' ). I 	• o bleac ed ..hlrtin ^s• 	do h 
Fjortda Silks; 2 do black Silk B 6 

d 
raids ; I do figured Nestlogs; 1 

do ribbed fancy Cassintere ; I do Linen Table Covers ; 2 do black 
Silk Velvets ; I do men's Buck Gloves ; 10 do Pins ; 50 do Um-
brellas ; 4 do Dutch Goats' Hair Camblets; 3 do Silesias ; 2 do 
black Jeans ; 8 do scarlet Flannels ; 5 do Broadcloths and Cassi-
meres. 

Catalogues will be ready, and the Goods may be examined on 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Calcutta Cargo. 
On FRIDAY, 16th inst. at 11 o'clock, 

' 	At the long Rooms, India wharf, 
The cargo of ship Georgia, just arrived from Calcutta, viz: 1900 

hags Saltpetre ; 1500 do Benares and double boiled Sugar, of su-
perior quality; 57 cases Bengal Indigo, of very fine quality ; 29 do 
Shellac ; 12 hales Childeys ; 1900 bundles Rattans; 136 bags Gin-
ger ; 20,1100 Madras and Patna Goat Skins; 2000 Buffalo Hides, 
weighing on average about 17 lbs each ; 24,000 Cow Hides; 5 
bales blue Dallas ; I2 bales Gunny Cloth ; 7 do do Bogging. 

5 cases Bengal Indigo. 
Catalogues and samples will be ready rho day before the sale. 

Dry Goods. 
On TUESDAY next, at 9 & 3 o'clock-at Office. 

A large assortment of segsonabl ,.Foreign and Domestic Dry 
Goods. 

Mt private sate, asabove-Patent Stock Frames, ofthe best qual- ity- 	-- - 	_ 
BY J H O N TYI:ER. 

[Store No. 9, Central wharf•.] 

Wine, Currants, Raisins and Almonds. 
TIIIS DAY, at 11 o'clock-at the and of Commercial wharf, 

Lanrlingfrorn Greek brig Alexandros, 
23 casks Syria Wine ; 106 do Vinsento, a delicious Red Wine; 

250 do Samos Wine ; -10 doCyprus do ; 100 do Currants ; 11 do 
Red Raisins ; 30 doltard shelled Almonds. 

0/tio Flour, 
THIS DAY, at 12 -o'clock-at south side India whf, 

400 bbls Ohio Flour, a little sour. 

Executor's Sale. 
On TUESDAY, 27th Sept.-on Bowe's wharf, 
The ship MARGARET FORBES, 383 44-95 tons, about 

120 feet 3 inches long, 26 feet 5 inches wide, and 20 feet 
deep ; built in Medford, by Mr. Magoun, in the summer 

of 1829, for a firer in this city, who spared no expense to have a 
vessel of thefirst class, and such all who examine will find her to 
be, with a very full inventory, and can he sent to sea with a 
trifling expense. She was coppered one year since, in New 
York, with heavy copper, and has always been kept in fine order. 
Terms liberal, and made known at the time of sale. The sale 
will be positive, to the highest bidder. For further particulars, 
apply to JOHNPRATT & SON, No. 19 India wharf. epists 

BY F. E. WHITE, ' 
[Store, No. 22, Long wharf,]  

Coarse Liverpool Salt. 
THIS DAY, at 12 o'clock=at 41, Long wharf, south side, 

100 	 s 0 hhd superior coarse Liverpool Salt, on board schooner 
July.  Y  

BY J. L. CUNNINGHAM. 
[Office, corner of Milk and Federal streets. 

Splendid Oil Paintings. 
THIS DAY, at [1 o'clock, 
In Cori nthian Hall, entrance in Milk street, 

A collection of splendid OIL PAINTINGS, lately imported 
from Europe, belonging to a foreigner, among-which are several 
undoubted original pictures by the first artists, viz: 

A- Portrait of Reubens, by his<cholar, A. Vandyck; 
Destruction of Sotiom, by P. Rembrandt ; 
A Flower Piece, hi' Orughel ; an English Lord, Vandyck ; 
Tyrolian Scenery, by Knapp, one of the most distinguished liv-

ing German Artists 
The beautiful Helen Farman, Iteubens's Wife, by Reubehs; 
Views of Venice, by Canaletti 
St. Pete' Dome, Peter's ome by S. Zucarelli 
Ariadne of Nax as a beautiful t ul A e or by 	 1 ani A 	 Ab Y F 
A Goat by Stoss di Tiv ' oll , Y 
An Antique'  for Connoisseurs, artist unknown; 
View of Heidelberg, by Roedler: 
Several valuable Portraits of distinguished individuals ; 
Landscapes, Fancy Pictures, &c. 

Nearly all the above are in rich gilt frames, and are worthy 
the attention of artists-and amateurs. They may be examined 
two days before the sale.  

NATIONAL i'11E r[ 1 , t  

FOR THE BENEFIT OF MR. C. H. E.HTON, 
'And Last Appearance this Season.. 

Tills EVENING, SEPTEMBER 14 
Will be presented Shakspeare's Tragedy, called 

O T H E L L O.-THE JYIO OR OF VENICE l 
O' rHELLO, 	 MR. C. H. EATON. 
In go, 	 .: 	 Mr. IV. L. Ayling. 

Desdemona, 	- 	 - 	Mrs. Anderson. 
Emeil a, 	 Mrs. Pelby. 

End of the Tragedy, r3 Hornpipe, 	: by : 	MissAngehoa. 
OFanctDance, 	: 	by 	: 	Miss C. Fox. 

To conclude with the excellent Operata, called 
N OX 

F reddrick, 	 • - Mr. Bateman. 
Marl's',.::.. 	 Mrs. Sheridan. 

Re*Doors open at before 7 Performances commence ä after 7. 
Peicea-Boxes 75 cis: Third Tier 50: Pit 37 : Gallery 25. 

1, pIDDLESEN TURNPIKE CORPORATION- 
- I.  The Proprietors of the Middlesex 'Turnpike Corporation ace 

hereby notified to meet at the house of Philip Whittemore, Inn-
ho  hier,  in West Cambridge, oil MONDAY the 19th day of Sep-
tci nber, isst. at two of the clock, P.M., then and there to act On 
thu foßo•,t ine ' articles, to wit: 

First-- '1'o choose a ^ 

t

Moderator of said meeting. 
.Secnnrb -'1'o choose Corporation Officers, for the ensuingear. 
Third--T appoint a oint a'Committee, to examine and settle the ac- 

colmts,l' theTreasurer,  e h 	up to the time of the said meMing, and 
to ]tear Ste report pf any other Committee, and act thereon. 

Fourth -To consider the expediency of appointing an agent or 
agents, ;i ) confer with any committee. qr agent of the Proprietors 
of the pro posed Rail Road from Lowell to Nashua, or any coin-
miller et agents who may wish to negotiate for any part or the 
whole of the Turnpike Road, and that the Proprietors at said 
meeting 1 live such agent or agents such powers and instructions 
as they is my deem expedient. 

FiRA.--I To act on any other business which may come regularly 
before sti d meeting. 	 - 	' 

I 'er order of the Directors. 
THOMAS J. WHITTEMORE, 

Clerk ofsaid Corporation. 
West C ambridge, Sept. I0, 1836, 	isSWSM 

FAIR MOUNT SE]I;<•INARY. 

TH.E At ttumn term will continence on Monday, 12th isst, The 
 Tea::: her has naiv triode arrangements to accommodate a few 

young ladies with board. Application may lie made to Rev. Mr. 
FRANC Is, or 0. H. WELLINGTON, Principal. 

Watertc'wn, Sept. 3, 1836. 	E&Wis2w 

TR. N A.TH'L S. PREN-TISS has removed ;frorst his for- 
^J' m' er residence, to the next house ei, Ruggles street, where he 
may it: found, and will be ,l eady as usual, to attend to profession-
at dati-es.  - W& Sis3w Roxbury,  Sept. 7 , 1 836. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHIJSE'I'TS.  
N our o. tx, <.:s. 

I)UR:  TUA.NT to an order from the Icon. JOHN M. WILLIAMS, 
Ju, Ige of the Court of Comment Pleas, 

Notinn is hereby given, that said Court next to be holden at 
Dedha; n, within and for the County of Norfolk, on the third Mon- 
(lab' of' S-•'t nits instant, } 	t}. e 1 r n,tmrt, will on that day be adjourned to the 
third Tested ay of October next, at ten o'clock, forenoon, of which 
all Jarc is, Parties, Witnesses, and others, will take notice and 
govern I Jtetnselves accordingly. 

JOHN BAITER, 2d,  
Sheriffof the County of Norfolk. 

Dedha'sn, Sept. 5, 1836. W&Sis4t [s 7 

____-ii, WILLIAM INGALLS. JR. 
ROOM  AT 

NO. 8, SOMERSET PLACE. 
m21 	 Gmis 

THE PACIFIC INSURANCE COMPANY, 

WITH a Capital Stock of $200,000-filly per centum, or 
$100,00 0 of which is paid in, hereby give notice that they 

are now preps fired, agreeably to their Act of Incorporation, to in-
sure again:it 

.MARINE LOSSES, 
notexceedi ng ,$8000 on any one risk.  

WAL. W. PARROTT, President. 
:Tont, Sce TT, Secretary. 

O_ en Vo. 24, State street, cornerof Wilson's lane. 
Jy il 	 epis3nt 

F1 :RIB AND MARINE INSURANCE. 

THE CO: II IIONWEAL'I'H INSURANCE COMPANYhereby 
give not sue, that their Capital Stock, now invested 4ccordigg 

to law, is 
300,000 DOLLARS, 

that they con a'nnuc to insure on Marine risks against the perils of 
Ilse Sea, and on Buildings and Merchandise against the hazards 
of Fire, note reseeding Thirty Thousand Dollars on any one risk. 

JOHN K. SIMPSON, President. 
JOHN STEV ess, Secretary. 	 epistf 

ECOND IBlOITION OF DR. CHANNING'S DIS- 
COURS I:., this day.published, at 52, Washington street, by 

S. N. D[C KII .SON and for sale at the Booksellers'. 
a 10 	 Gtls 

REMOVAL. 

L 
	SLADE have removed to the new Granite T A-- 

 Block in I. 4ilk street, opposite Kilby et. 	is3w 	s 6 

RESIOVA. L-JOHN H. FOSTER & CO. have removed to 
Chambers- No. 45, Water street, corner of Congress street. 

jy_I8 	 istf 

Oft REMOVAL. 
7̂• K. & J. 	 removed t o to  195 W. APPLETON have rem v 	 t a- 

. 
 

Il s ashi t W  
inn Street , formerly occupied b  Thomas ma C. Wales --where 

the 
Y 	Y Tho I 

inteniltn k`ee a 	 of 	GOODS, o DRY GOO S at the Y 	 P good assortment g 
lowest na¢rhetri cos. Also 	Tailoring business i p 	 Tailor i ng 	 be carried on 
as usual, over Cl  lo store. 	

the 	 neas tt 
Grateful for past favor, they solicit a 

conti,iwsnce oft he saute. 	 lmis 	 a 15 

SHE ILLS, BIRDS AND INSECTS.  

JUST received and for sale by S. EMMONS, No. 107, State at., 
50 cases Ma rive SHELLS, from Indian and Pacific Oceans 

and New Ilollas, 9, containing many new varieties. 
10 cases INSE CTS, from South America and New Holland. 
4  causa  stuffed Birds, from South America. 
Aüofwi 	''1 be sold 	favorable  

	

h ch w r l 	so on 	terms i n large or small  , 
quantities. 	 M WFis6w 	- 	 a 22 

C IIARLES I.IIcBURNEY,.Saddle, Harness and Trunk 
Manufacturer , School street, keeps always on hand for sale, 

Ladirs' and Geulf omen's Ssddles Bridles and Marti, .- tes. 
-Harnesses finished in the very best style, 

or3d 	0 order,.: - 

Ele ant 	 a - Oil Paintings-by s L Doug  /sty.  g 	 s 	y 	city. 
On WEDNESDAY next at LI,'r  o'clock, 

Al No. 220, Washington street, near Summer street, 
36 elegant OIL PAINTINGS, recently finished - by Mr. 

street, 

ty-comprising Landscapes, and Marine Vieles. 
Gentlemen wishing pleasing pictures to ornament their parlors, 

will find the above a good opportunity to obtain them. 
They ma 	 , 	n y an u 

e sale 
APS FU 	&RT 1 -H , 	, c. ERYEY ¢ INGALLS Have just re- 

' v ceived their F' all supply of Goods, and offer at wholesale or 
__z4a1I,00s•fxyorab5c •-terms=iW doz -boys' Hair Seal Caps ; 100 do 

m 	 r - ,. I Ill en s do do lo 1 	do neon's Mus ktat Cape • 100 me 's P ;  

	

0 	tt Nutria 
Caps • 50 i1 low ,tic  olov 	F e ur Seal C' U 	 .a is • 50 ' P ; 	 uo Sea Otter Caps lU t 	 s • P ;  
du .. tp,.r Otter Ca .ps ; Dog Collars ;Fur Seal do ; Seal Skins 
Otter do ; Buffalo Robes ; Dog do ; ladn•s Boas and Capes. 

Also, all descript ions of Hattiug Furs; Hatters' Varnish; ground 
Logwood • Hat Trir timings ; Hatters' Plush; Satin and Wool Hat 
Bodies ; Hats of a 11 it inds, and newest patterns ; Umbrellas, 
Gloves,&c. 	 W&Sistf 	No.I,Congresssq. 

PAPER HANG^tL̂ T( i,5", PER SWITZERLAND.-KILBY VAGE, 
 No. 9, Court street, has received per Switzerland, 49 bales 

and cases ofricn Satin Pa per Hangings, embracing a great variety 
of new patterns highly fin ished and selected, particularly for the 
city trade.. 

ALSO-Bales varnish Pal ter, new patterns and brilliant colours, 
assorted for country trade, 	 S&Wis8w 	a 13 

JEW PAPER II•A NGINGS.-Received per Switzer-
1! land, &c. a very choice collection of new and beautiful styles, 
fiesh from the most celebral'ed-manufactories in Paris. 

AMERICAN PAPER - HANGINGS.-New articles constantly 
coming in from our man,, factory.  

j) COUNTRY 	MERCII,AN 1'S supplied on the most favorable 
term.n . 	 J, ßUMSTEAD & SON 

s 8 	 W&Sis,6w 	 113. Washing  ton street. _  
R 	POPLINS.- cases plain Irish P IsH 	NS. 	 n ilins • 2 do fi d 

	

; 	0 ' 
dn; 4ßl0 3-4 cot d •' London" Bombazines ; 2 do 8-4 du do 

2 do 6.4 SatiiCliallies ; 1 it u rich Edenboro' Shawls. For sale by 
GRISWOLD & WOOD, 

. _s 12-_ ' 	_ 	epis2w 	 (i8 and 70, Kilby street. 

y 7 PACKAGES E_' GL ISH, FRENCH, GERMAN AND 
I I U ITALIAN GOODS, per. recent arrivals. 

--A.e sO- 
y ^

/ 
PACKAGES OF AN, r.EL ICl 	N-t A 	he tvholecnmprisingan 

l2 / extensive and desirable assortment of seasonable DRY 
GOODS, for sale by the package in: piece, on favorable terms, by 

Will. II. MOODY, 
a 26-lmis 	 73, Milk, opposite Kilby street. 

(COATS' HAIR CA1IILE'I'S.-10 hales German Goats' 
'_Jf hair Camlets, Camlet Braids, Frogs and Cloalt Cords, re- 
ceived,and for sale by LANE, LAMS.ON & CO. 47, Water street. 

s 3 	 c;pis3w  

^t OAT'S IIAIR CAMLET ^i-In colors of black, blue, 
UA brown and green, rea5 German, of the very best quality, for 
sale low, by A. & G. A. I-  {ENDALL, 2-6, Washington street. 

s 1 	 epis2m 

Ci 
CASSI3IERES' öc SATINETS,-25 cases lavender, 

 drab and mixed, for sale by DENNY & DUTTON, 27, Kilby 
street.  - cpisSw s 9 

TO COACH MAKERS AND SADDLERS.-Lot of 
Top :Haies, a superior article, received and for sale at the 

AIanufacturero' prices. Orders for Pop Hides for Coach makers, 
and Hides for Saddler,, will be received, and promptly executed, 
by EDSON & DOUGHTY, 35, Central St. 3tis s 13 

BUTTONS. 
HILLS & POWII

r 
.LS, 54, Water street, will furnish to order, 

Al every descripti!ut ofGILT BUTTONS, on the most favor-
abte terms. Parch -asers are invited to call and examine the sam-. 
pies, eopis8w. _ Jy 4 

L ADDERS.--An  assortment of very superior Ladders,ofva-  
rious lengtltr-for sale cheap by CHADBOURN & LIBBY, 

No, 68, Commercial street. 	 S&Wis3t 	 s 9 

ARP FOR SALE-M 	 with by S. Errard, ith double ac- 
Lion

s cocciP 
ei ght. edals, one of which diminishes the tone at pleas 

tire; is pleey strung, and has a large - number of spare 
r strings. file instrument has been but little used, has just been 

pat in fine order, and will be sold low, on application. at No. 44, 
LOngwharf, up stairs. -- eopis2w s9 

1211IO. BIBLE PLATES. 

FOR sale a superior set of 12mo Nonpareil Bible Plates, entirely 
new any I in good order, and will be sold at a great bareain.- 

Chelsea Lands at Auction. 
THIS DAY , at o 'clock, P . M. 

Oishe 
L O• S 	

t premises, 
SIX r, OF LAN D ,  situat d i e in Chelsea on Pleas > 	antat., directly in e y n r ar of the new 'Posen House, and in the vicinity of 

the most populous part-of the town. 
Theselots contain each about 11,000 feet, and are very favora-

bly situated for building, and near the Termination of the East-
erit Rail Road. Terms made known at the sale. 

C helsea ,.Supt . 8,  1836. 	 5tis* 

Houses on Charmers street. 
On FRIDAY (iext, the 16th last. at 11, o'clock, 

On the,premises, 
Unless previously sold at private sale, 

Two unfinished three story brick Houses,situated on Chambers 
street, nearly opposite Poplar street,-the houses are slated and 
mostly lathed, ready for plastering, and conveniently arranged, 
and will make pleasant dwellings. 

Builders, and others, wishing to obtain houses In a good neigh- 
boyhood, are invited to attend the sale, as the houses must be sold 
to the highest kidder. Adjoining the above are two convenient
finished brick houses, which will be offered for sale at the same 
time and place. The estate can be examined at any time. Con-
ditionsmade known at the sale. The premises are undera mot- 
age which can la for a number of gage, 	 v t years. Further parti culars 

may 	
antic 1 

	

Y 	 G 
Abe had t P 

1 m application lication Y 	 to JOHN 

	

P 	 CHASE o the 	 s 

	

P 	 n he remis p 	e,m• 
A. IiAhL, Exchange street. 	 ' €pists 

I  
On FRIDAY next, at 11 o'clock, 

(If not previodsly disposed of at private sale,) 
Four TREADWELL'S POWER PRINTING PRESSES, with 

the Furniture necessary for working the same.. They may be 
seen, on any day previous to the sale, at the building adjoining 
theIron works, on the Mill Dam. 

For further particulars inquire at the office of the Boston Daily 
Advertiser. 

Bangor Loses Stillwater Mill Co. Stock. 
On SÄ'I'URDAY, October 1, at 11 o'clock, A. M. 

At City Hail, Boston, 
All the Shares of delinquent Stockholders, unless the assess-

ments due thereon, with the expenses, are previously paid to the 
Treasurer, No. 10, Chatham street. Per order of the Trustees. 

alt epists CHARLES ELLIS, Treasurer. 

C OFFEE.-55obags old Sumatra Coffee, of fine favor, for 
sale, in lots to suit, by  WM.  WHITNEY, 41, B road street. 

57 	 islw  

C ALCUTTA GOODS.-Landing from ships India and 
Florence-20 chests Indigo; 172-bags Saltpetre ; 8 bales Saf- 

flower; 8doChillies; 4 cases small Choppas. For Sale byHOW-
ARD & MERRY, 39. Central wharf. 	istf 	s 9 

GLASSES.-I80 birds Sweet Havana Molasses, now land. 

	

ing from sehr Francis-For sale by DANA, GREELY& CO.
1, Central whf, 	 isl.sv 	. 	

s  

r• BBLS MESS BEEF, for sale by BRAMHALL & HOWE, 
)u 34, Long wharf. 	 Olin 	 a 1 

BANGO SLATES.-600 tons Ladies Slates, being the R 
 cargo of ship Merchant-now landing and for sale by CART-

WRIGHT & THAYER. is3w - 57 

PRESBREY'S BONNET THREAD, for sale by 
CLARK, WHITE & KIMBALL, 

is 7 	 6wis 	 26 4,  28, Central street. 

0  RANGEPECCO TEA,--50 hf ehests Orange Pecco TEA, 
l.J now landing from ship Arno from Canton. For sale by 

BENJ, FRENCH & CO. 1-2, South Market street, 
S 9 	 3wis 	 up stairs. 

l̂C

UT NAILS,-200 kegs Cut Nails, assorted, for sale by 
 :t 24 	_ eopis8t 	JAMES ELLISON, 18, Broad st. 

IUST ARD.-100 kegs Flour Mustard, just received per 
Y Nantaeket, for sale by A. & A. LAWRENCE & .CO.•
s9 	 6wis  

FOR SALE, 
The copper fastened ship AMERICA 346 tons burthe n,  PP 	 P 	 > 	 n, 

12 years old, built at Portsmouth, N. H. of white oak, and 
in the most faithful manner • length on deck 107 feet breadth 27 er e 	o 	7 c b ea i 
feet, whole depth i ' 	 sails w 	a and a 	e 	is a very 
desirable 	

th s 18 feet-carries 	n o' ils 	•11 

	

p
able vessel for the Whaling business. 	Ä 

no' 
 1 to J. G. Apply o  

SISE, No. 3, Fore street, Portsmouth. 	epis2w5 	s 13 

WJI,NTF,D TO HARTER
, 

C 
A good coppered Brig or Schooner, fabout 1200 barrels 

capacity. Apply do LOMBARD &-WHITMORE, 21, 
Commercial wharf. 	 - 	twig 	 s 12 

SHEATFIIiNG COPPER. 

1  CASE of 16 oz. 6 Cases of 26 oz. 
2 cases " 18 " 4 do. " 28 

20 cc _ 4 do. " 	 ,.0 u 	3 do. 	 30 " 
5 do. " 	 22 °` 	1 case " 	 32 
8 do. " 	 24: " .I 

Bristol Sheathing Copper, landing from shipThomas Daniel, 
from England, for sale by H. INCHES, Jr. T wharf. 

a 22 	 epistf 

35 00 LBS' PULLED AND FLEECE WOOL,,viz:- 
10.,000 fine Saxony and Merino Fleeces,  

10,0001-2blood and common Fleeces, 
10,000 unwashed fine and 1-2 blood do. 	 -' 
5,000 No. I and super pulled Wool. 	 - 	_ 

Just received and for sale at 75, Milk street, by 
s 7 	 2wis 	 WILLIAM II. WARD. 

RUSSIA GOODS.-500 pieces Shootings, V. SusdalzofPs 
 fabric ; 200 do Ravens Duck, do do ; 600 hides red Leather, 

landing from ship C.rlumet. 	JAMES INGERSOLL, 
s 8 	 epis2w 	 43, Commercial whf. 

CODILLA HE ➢IP-25 tons, now landing from ship Amu-
let, for sale by T. B. C URTIS. lw•is s 8 

MOLASSES.-120 hhds Surin-im Molasses ; 100 do Guada- 
loupe do, choicequality for retailing, just landed, for sale by 

DANA, GREELY & CO. 1, Central wharf. epislw s 8 

tUNNIES, IN.HIGO, COW HIDES, äc SILKS.-
LW 77 bales various sized Gunny Bags-; 10 cases Indigo.; 9 bales 

Cow Hides ; 3 cases Silks, now landing from ship Florence, and 
for sale by WM. TUCKER & SONS, 37 & 38, Central wharf. 

59 	 episut  

EGYPTIAN OPIUM-7 eases, superigr quality, for sale 
by HORACE GRAY & CO. 89, Milk street. 

s 3 	 epis4vv 

GTINNY BAGS-30,000 small size, for sale by STANLEY, 
REED & CO. 10, City wharf. Imis a.22 

BANGOR SLATES,-200 tons 16 by 8 their, 100 do 14 by 8 
inch Ladies, and 50 tons Imperial Slates, of the best quality, 

just received and for sale by NATHAN W. BRIDGE, 9, Cmn-
mercial wharf. 	 istf 	 a 27 

1TARCH,-]50 boxes and 50 bills Wright's superior Starch, 
1J for sale.at the manufacturers' prices, by SILAS PEIRCE & 
CO. Elm street, Sole Agents for this market. Lois a 30 

H IDES AND GOAT SKINS.-63 bales Buffalo and Cow 
 Hides; 24 do Goat Skins, landing, and for sale by S. C. 

GRAY. islw lw s10 

ORREL COAL-100 chaldrons of superior quality,-de- 
livered at any partofthecity, - forsale by 

s 10 	lwis 	 C. 	R. LOWELL, 22, State st. 

SAJ.UC BY AUCTION.  
BY. E. F.--HALL, 

[Office 88 &' ;90, W,aterstreet.] 

Stock of Dry Goods. 
TOMORROW, at 9 (i'clock-at office, 

A large and prime stock ofForeign and Domestic piece Goods, 
to Close' several large lots on which advances have been made, 
and wit I therefore all be soil without reserve for cash : consist-
ing of 4-4 and 6-4 French and English merinos : ratinets: fig'd 
and plaüncircassians: English, French, and American prints: 
goats' ht sr and imitation camlets: plaids: flushtngs: bombazines 
and bom.bazets : gro deswiss, gro de nap and Italian silks: Ge-
noasilk velvets: twil'dlevantines: blurb sarsnets and synchaws: 
sewing 'silk : merino, thibet, raw silk, and cotton shawls: lambs' 
wool, vworsted, cotton and silk hose and half hose : linen cambric 
hdkfs: silk and gingham umbrellas: buck, beaver and kid 
gloves': Russia and English damasks and diapers : silk, fancy, 
and va.lentia vestings: pongee, flag silk and bandanna bdks : 
bundha and pound pins : thread and gimp laces and edgings : 
ribbon is : spool rotten : linen and cotton tapes : linen thread 
crash : bleached and brown sheetings and skirtings: tickings: 4-4 
indigo checks: red, brown and white Canton flannels: bed 
spreads : highland shawls : rose blankets c English flannels: gilt 
coat  ans'  vest buttons : bleached and brown linen table cloths 
midn'rins: gal 	black satin vestings : velveE ribbons : tabby vel- 
vets• 	'•l c 	,' . col ' , 'l 	 r ant ncs: black Italian and Swiss cravats: bomba- 
zine and silk stocks : 4-4 and 6-4 bobbinet laces and bishop 
lawns : book and Swiss infstins: driltirrgs: suspenders : farni-
ture dimity : patches: plate and cotnmonprints, &e, &r.. 

At 10 ' 1 k-200 scarlet vatentia awls • Q. 	do do 0 n c nc 	 t 	c 	shawls- 15 jplxid 
g, 

300 thfbet hdkt ^ : 175 n„ d silk hdkfa; 150 doz ladies' cambric 
Itdkfs: 100 ps 5'-8 and 13-4 col'& merinos: 50 -do printed circus- 
sians: 50 do suphr valentia vestings. 

.9Zso, at 10 o el cIc 501,airs super French Blanket - 207 pieces 
black Tabby Velve s; 100 gross steel Pens; 2U pieces Flushings; 
12 do Peterahams;`^ 9 do L'ruggets • 50 do 6-4 Book M yslins; 65 
do 6-4 super Bishop ieawns, and 75 do imitation Cambrics. 

At 11 o'clock-50 p and wart ps super blue, black, adelaide, 
green, olive brown, t'Cl -oret and mixt hroaticloths: 56 ps cassi-

,meres and satinets : 35 ps bun kskms : 100 ps silk hditfs : 200-half 
ps super Irish 4-4 linens. 

At 12 o'clock-36 ps s,1l per i trussels carpetieegs, choice colors 
and patterns, and will be `bid b) ,  the single oiece.. 

FNtr' i'7aps, 
At 1 o'clock'-250 boys' Fi'(.ch C it s ; 150 do hair seal' Caps ; 125. 

men's do do do; 275 mr,n's F..tc.h Z, acs. 
Also, at 1 o'clock-18 casest'nshionable silk - hats : 20 cases far 

do do : and a few cases shoes. 
4 Cash advanced. on Merch 'indis,e consigned' for public or 

private  sal e .  

BY J. 101 A\LIrF'N_ 
(Ofhee, cornerof Milk al.'d Co.ngressstreess. 

Sto&•% of Dry . 'OO.As- 
Ti]IS DAY , at 9 o ctnclr'c-' )nl e 

, T 	 h - r 	1,:. Lr. v „UiQt;, , ^ f .0 	 1L u . 	 .. w;o ,,.,. ry t. ^ 	 r o£:Snvo7crs; 
comprising an extensive variety of articl `es , which will ,  be sold 
without reserve, for sash-sniong which are, whole and cut ps, of 
super broadcloths, bucicalcins-:atttl cassimer 's-boinbazirres-cali-
coes-emnbric ntuslins-sewing silk and ou ice liii cy hdlcfs-thti-' 
bet and merino shawls-fine Irish linens- es,"rug silk-wool:antt 
cotton stockings-lambs' woof,  and' cotton sue, 'us French silks-
sewing and spool- cotton-umbrellas-pies-needles--tap€s--rili- 
bugs-hooks and eyes-beaver and other gloves-:diapet-vestings- 
-cotton shirtings and'sheetings-gild, lasting and 'searl buttons-
linen thread-bonm;ts laces-crash cou aterpanes -WÜtorr rugs 
-scissors-Highhtnd shawl.-blmticets-Itodspreads -eamlets-- 
alepines-bone suspender buttons-pongse and chopp-..: silk :tdkfa. 
&c &c. 

,Pewelry. 
THIS DAY, at 12 o'clock at -Of6ce, 

39 doz Cornelian; Onyx3 Cacnro and ,  fancy Sinne Broaches--
will be sold in lots to suit purchasers, and without reserve,topay 
an advance. 

Also, a brass Sextant, cost -$50, is in order, and sold für want of 
use. 
- Also, '1"stub twist double barrelled ,  Fowling Piece, made by 
Westwood, London. 

Browse Sherry; old Pört anti; other Wines:. 
TOMORROW, at 12 o'clock-at 011ice, 

The following invoice of prime Wines, from Ilse stock of a 
Wine Cellar, viz-=15-cases; 2 doz each, prime Brown Sherry • 
10 do dodo old Port Wine ; 20 demijohns-. fine Brown Sherry ; 5 
do do Gold do ; 10 dodo o;d'Port. 

Also, qr casks Port,Brown Sherry am] Madeira Wines. 
Likewise, IO baskets Champaigne. 
Also, belonging to the estate of a gentleman, deceased; a few 

caseso' 	n S :<i Brow Sherry.  

Slaeri s Sale. 
SUFFOLK, 9s. 	 - 	Basten, Sept', 10,1836,. 

Taken on meane process and will be sold' by public auction, on 
TIHURSDAY, the 15th met. at 10 o'elisck, A. H. 

At the Julien Auction Roont, 
All the Stock ofa Hatter, consisting of satin, silk, bombazine 

and fancy Stocks : silk and cotton   Umbrellas: hair Ycloth, void e't 
and children's cloth Caps : rircassian and plush do : clot}tes, hair 

 

and hat Brushes; Dickies and Cravats : Gloves :'satin and linen 
Bosoms: 100 silk flats: pahn' leaf do: hat-Bodies: India rubber-  
and Webb Suspenders ; ]tatters"Trimmings, &c. 

Also-Ali the Shop Furniture, consisting of Glass Case"; Look- 
lug-Glass • Counter • Is gin and s' g 	; 	r, Lan e  g 	ade Lamps; Store Shade; 
Canisters, Inc. 

By order of 	H H. IlUGGEFORD;-Dep'y Sh'ff." 

Clothing. 
On FRIDAY next, at 10 o Block-at.otfice, 

Aeneral assortment fv f mode - of t el oat e Clothin being art of  It  B 	 s, P 
Merchant Tailor' stock, 	I ' v 2 6. Tailor's 	c can rrstn 	sown and 	 es 3 black D - P 	 r a 
Coats-blue do-black and „coonrock lit- 

	

F 	brownand blue änr-  
touts-Petersham do-Monkey Jackets-cloth and :,flits R ,:rtinet 
Pantaloons-a great variety of Valencia, Silk and , other fashion-
ably made Vests-Linen^.'  remnants BroadeIoths-Neck Stocks
ainea Bosoms, &c. 

ASSIGNEE'S SALE. 
(Told Lcverg - Silver Watches.-- 

On SATURDAY next, at 11 1-2 o'clock-at Office, 
By order of-Assignee, without reserve, 

A valuable gold dial patent lever Gold Watch, made hy,Moncaa, 
Liverpool. 

Also-2 hard dial  1 do;atl ^warranted fur time. 
Also-About 75 new silver Watches, different- descriptions. 

Likewise a variety of ascend-äa.ud_{old and silver Watches.  

E% CUTOR'S SALE, 
Lease of Mansion F78ttse at boutle Boston: 

On WEDNII DAY AFTERNOON, 21st isst. at4n'ek,ek;r'':M;--- 
On ther 1 emises, near Mount Wash ington in South Bos ton. 

%"gill be let un a Lease of from 3 WS years ,  ^ r 	 '• pos Y te - 
session given, the splendid Mansion House, G 

and lame Ira
ardens  Stable, &c.,. 

tjie residence ofthe late John-H. Bird: Its will be leased for the 
occupation of a private family only. 

-ALSO- 
Rich Fti:rnitzzrc, 

OnTHURSDAY, 22d inst. at 9 o'clocle-at Office, 
All the Furniture of the above named house, muchof which is 

rich and elegant, and comprising a complete assortment, in fine 
order, and nearly new. [Particulars hereafter.]  

By order of the Executor, 

NOTICE. Mr. Searle, who purchased a Horse on Saturday 
last, is requested to call für him this day 

J. M.,ALLEN, 

BY STEPHEN BROWN. 

On SATURDAYnext,at 1.1 o'clock-at City Hall, 
30 shares Andover and Wilmington Raii`Road; Nos. 5221 to 550, 

inclusive, unless the assessments - due thereon, of $55-
per share; with incidental charges, are paid. 

10 do Bodyen Malleable Lron and Steel, Co. 
11 do Roxbury India Rubber Co. 
12 -d o Lynn 	do 	do Co. 
2 do M'ss.  . t 	isst t 	t:. 1 i  Cotton Land Co, lodged as 

250 do S outh 	WharfCo. Cove Wh fCo. snb'eck ions sess- 

	

1 	 col atoLeral 
mentof$l0 per share. 

6 to South- Cove - Co. to be tlansferred on 
22d instants 

111 do Boston India Rubber. Co_ [see advertisement of, N. B... 

	

Mann, Treasurer.] 	 ' 
5 do Lawrence Manuf. Co. dtv: off.  
10 do Warren Ins. Co. 

Estates on Poplar street and Clark. fllley.. 
TOMORROW, W, at Il':  o'clock, 

On the premises,. 
A substantial 3 story brick-Dwelling House, on the cor-

ner of Poplar and B 'gitton street, in two teuemests, one' 
fronting on each street witlt'ver g 	 , 	y r .onvenienco for genteel :amihea. 

Also, at 12 o'clock, nn. the premises in Clark Alley, near Hano-
- ver street'-a three story brick Dwelling House, convenient for 
one or two families. 

A large portion of the purchase money may remain ommort_ 
gage if desired. For further particulars, apply to STEPHEN 
BROWN, Auctioneer. - opts 

On SATURDAY, the 24th irrst: at 11 o'clock-at City Hall;. 
By order of an Administrator, 

80 shares Milbury Bank. -- 	- 

On SATURDAY, Ist October, at 11 o clocrt-at City Hall, 
200 shares Amoskeag Mannf. Co.-Farticulars at time of sate, 

BY COOLIDGE z HAS'KELL. 
[Office 67 & 69, Kilbystreet.j 

-Choppas and Bandannas -. 
On FRIDAY next, at 11 o'clock-at of re,' 

48 cases, an invoice, of  shall, medium,and large, fine Possacky 
Choppas and Bandannas, 

Also-36 cases, another entire invoice, of do do do Possacicy 
and Serampore Choppas and Bandannas. 

The above two-invoices embrace a variety of choice' patterns,, 
some entirely new, and selected with great care, by an- saps-
glanced agent. 

Catalogues will be ready-,and the goods may be exarninod the af- 
ternoon previous.  

London Cloths, .Cassimeres). 4r•e. 
On FRIDAY next, at 9 o'clock-at office, 

150 pieces fine and extra fine London Cloths, Cassimerea; and-
Buckskins, colours and style to fashion. 

Catalogues will he ready, and'the goods may be examined the 
day prev iou s. 

Water Privilege, Mills and'D'icelling Flouse, by s ssetxon. 
Will be sold by Public Auction, pursuant to a license from the 

Court of Probate for the County of Norfolk, on MONDAY, the 
nineteenth day ofSeptember next, at four o'clock, P. M•. on the 
premises, 
The valuable Water Privilege and Mills, belonging to the estate 

of tine late Mr. William Sumner, deceased, situated in Dorchester, 
on the Neponset River, below the entrance of Mother Brook, two 
miles from the )lead of navigation, and half a mile from the Bos-
ton and Providence Railroad, The Water Privilege comprises 
the whole stream, - and is considered one of the hesfwitlin eight 
miles of Boston. The Buildings are it Cotton Factory, built in 
1832, 84 by 36 feet, two stories high, besides basement and attic, 
stair way and picker house-a Paper ldill,with water wised f nearly 
new, capable of operating four or five engines-and a Grist Mill, 
with gearing for two sets of stcmes. 

A large two story Dwetiinf House,, containing four dis- 
tinct tenements, with convenient out-houses. The Land: 
connected with the buildings and privilege consists of a-

bout four acres, and is advantageously situated for building mills,. 
dwelling houses and stores. . 
Few places combine so many advantages for an extensive 

establishment ; it being capable of great improvement at  smallex-
pense, and well adapted formany liranehesofmanuftcture. 

For terms of sale and other particulars apply to 
NATHANIEL CRANE. Administrator_ 

Dorchesfkr, July 	 - ., , J tiv ]3,1836. 	bl;W&Sists 

T0 BE LET-Distill House and Stores No. 538, Washing-
ten street.-The .Distill House is in good repair, and could be 

put in operation without any expense. 
The Stores and Yard are capable of storing 11100 hhdsMolasses. 

Possession given immediately. For terms, &u. apply at No. 42 
Long wharf.. eopislot 

HOUSE LOT FORS LE.-For Sale, •ale 	ry das a ve desira ble 
 lot of Land 	 Highs situated 	 H h s.,r f eet 21 feet 6 near Federal st. 

from 	
t e situ ted on 

r Irr is entrance to the rear of said lotc ntainf 
about 1500 feet. The terms wül be accommodating. Apply to 
ADIN HALL, Exchange street. 	eopistf 	a 30 

WATER PRIVILEGE. 
L̂ OR SALE-A Water Privilege, on the Sudbury River, so call- 
1` eel, with a fall ofabout 18 feet, adjoining the Boston and Wor-
cester Rail Road, not half a miteEastofSoutliboroughDepot.-
Inquire of Dr. J. BULLARD, of Southborough, ihr. JACKSON, 
Agent of the Lower Factory a S g 	 o 	actors in H pkintnn,nr910tiES WHIT- 
ING. 52, Washington street, Boston. 	p1W&Sistf m 24 

REFINED SUGAR,from the works of the Boston SugarRefin-
ery, in l oaves,of various qualities, the finest equal tu the best 

Ellglishrefined-crushed lutrips,pur'ified Muscovado, Molasses of 
superiorquality,.forsaleby JOHN BROWN & CO. 

J 6 	 epistf 	 19. Commercial wharf. 

B

OH

EMP,-50tons best clean Hemp, a superior article, for sale 
 by S. C. GRAY, 31, Central wharf. 	episif 	Jy 19 

AK KNEES.-Just landed and for sale by JOHN BEN' 
 SON &. SON, 18, Cit

y 
wharf,  67 White Oak Boses. 

s 13 	 6tis 

ED POSTS- -75 sets, for sale by JOIHV BENSON & SON, 
18, City wharf. 	 ishw 	 s 73 

T. DOMINGO COFFEE,-25 bags St. Domingo Coffee, 
for sale byJACOB FORSTER, Jr. 20, Long wharf.  

IS 13 -epis6t - 

gv LUE AND WHITE - LEAD. 30 bbls Philadelphia 
_:I Glue ; 100 kegs No. 1 White Lead-For sale by E. WIL-

LIA:41S & CO. 23, Long wharf. 	 4tis 	 s 13 

BD RISTLES, -CORDAGE.-8 casts Okatica, Suehoy, and 
Ist, 2d and 3d sorts Bristles ; 298 coils patent Cordage,assort 

cd  sires -landing 
 

Gebare,  f r sal ROBERT B.  flnmbatit u sale b g by  
'O 	 w 	 ll 	 a 2:3 STORER, No. 47, India h•trt. 	la  

B RANDY -25 hi pipe s Cognac nac Brand A.Set nette s brand 
vintage oftage 1834 and ofsuperior quality -for sale by JOSIAH 

BRADLEE & CO. 34, India street. 	lmis 	s 12 

GIN.-23 pipes of Holland Gin, Anchor brand,. of superior 
quality, and entitled to debenture-for sale by JOSIAH 

BRADLEE, & CO. 34, India street. lmis s 12 

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, on Union street.-For 
W snlr-the Estate situated nn Union J n street and No. ^ SI ^ car- 

ner ofSalt Lane, (so called) now under a good lease, which may 
be extended adva,itageously, orrelmquished at reasonable notice 
at the option ofthe purchaser, For terms apply to W. B. BRAD 
FORD, 24, Broad street. iseptf jy'v 

HOUSE ON BEACON STREET.-For sale. a House 
on Beacon street. inquire of HENRY CUTTER, Br q 	 n- 
kern  State street. 	 3tawis6ty^ 	 ^ s 1 

'ft BE LET-The North Rooms in N. 1, City wharf, 
recentlyoecupied as the Seamen's Savings, Bank. Pos- 
session given immediately. For terms, apply to WM.  B. 

REYNOLDS, 56, Commercial street. epistf jel 

.fri NEW HOUSES FOR SALE OR LEASE,-Three new 
thoroughly built Houses, are forsale or lease ,  situate on 
C.edarsrreet, between May and Pluskuss  streets good 

wells of water, cisternsfor rain water-china closet, two parlors, 
nine sleeping apartments in each. Walls painted, handsome fire 
places-many closets and conveniences. Depfhof houses 34 feet, 
breadth 20 feet-paved and sodded yards-depth of lot about 60 
feet. There is a back passage way 10 feet wide. Excellent drains 
to each house These houses, are nearly finished, and may be 
tenanted on the first day of Oktober next. Inquire of GEORGE 
M. T HACHER, No. 41, State street. 	Otis 	s 8 

L REAL ESTATE.-For sale, two undivided - third parts 
of that valuable estate, situate in Court street, next to 
the new Court House, and bounded north by Court street, 

22 feet 2 in. ; westerly by a passage way 39 feet ; northerly by said 
passage way 14'& toot ; westerly again by land of Josiah Marshall, 
174 feet; southerly by land formerly of William Scollay 311, feet; 
and easterly by land of the County of Suffolk, two hundred and 
thirteen feet. 

The above will be sold on reasonable terms, on application to 
JAMES ANDREWS, 45, Commercial wharf, or to C. G. & F. C. 
LORING,39, Court street. eopistf a 1 

TO BE SOLD-A New House, situated on the North-
P 111 	em side of Louisburg Square, third from the house of 

Mr. Worcester, finished in the most complete and thor-
ough manner, with all the mailers improvements in building, if 
applied for before the 19ät Se tea . The r bei 	he hu rse has mahogan y  PPl 	 o n Y 
doors in the parlor and basement stories, of 	a bathing room with 

a' nm , in the first, second and thirdstories,  and will be ready for P P 	 > 
occupation by the 10th October. Apply to IMON E. GREENE, 
State street. eopis2w* s 7 

.‚&nA,  TO BE LET-A good House, suitable for a Restorateur 
or Boarding House. Apply to the subscriber, Joy's Build- 
ing. 	 A. COTTING. 

S 12 	 eopislw . 

AVA FOR RENT-A large and commodious Building, situ-
ate on Court street, well calculated for-a Printer • and Y 
Bookbinder or an y  similar business schick 	 i 	large . bu c^ vh ch to a sea lac Y, 	Y 	 q 	g 

accnruutudations. App[y to the subscriber, in Joy's Building. 
s 9 	 epislw 	 A. LOTTING. 

1,nqu,rc 	. rwur,no, ua, i.oug,ess-s.. 	eoplsrt 	Je zr 

1p/IILL JaND TIMBER LAND FOR SALE.-The 
1yl subset iber offers for sale that well known stand forbusinese, 
Baldwin's; Hills, situated in Templeton-said Stills are the best 
situated for large and extensive business of g n any in the county of 
Worcester--and there is a large  sui 1 s p u of water powers forexten-
sive manufacturing purposes : beside the Mill there is a large 
dwelling house and other buildings, together with about 25 acres 
of land near the same, with 70. acres of timber and wood land 
about onetmd a!talf miles ditant: there is no property it Is be-
lieved can be made more productive for a man of business in this 
part of the country. For any information concerning the proner-
ty, inquire: of the subscriber in Templeton, or of ASA WHITE, 
No. 10, II arket square, Boston, GEO. W. SAWYER. 

Templeton, Aug. 27, 1836. 	SW&Sistf. 

OOS_ WANTED-One who can bring the highest recom- 
tnen,latie is for neatness, sobriety, good temper and honesty, 

and who perfectly understands her business, will receive liberal 
wages, by applying at No. 18, Mount Vernon street. 

s 1 	 epistf 

O0K WANTED-One vvho can bring the highest recom- 
mendations for neatness, sobriety, good temper and honesty, 

and who perfectly understands -her business, will receive liberal 
wages. Apply at this office. epislw s 8 

D OY WANTED.-Boy wanted, about 15 years ofags, in a 
1-11 Wholesale Dry Goods Store, one whose parents reside in the 
city would be preferred. None need apply who cannot give sat-
isfactory recommendations as to his character. Inquire at Na. 
23, Kilby street. epis3w - s 7 

SITUATION WANTED-By a person, as Book Keeper, 
in some respectable mercantile establishment, who has had 

several years experience as an Accountant. Apply at 24, Broad 
street, or address Box 956, Post Office. 	His 	to 12 

J URNEYMA 	A -TED. A Journeyman Sheet Irons  O 	 N W 1^ 	 ee n 
Worker wanted. Apply 1 at No 3 and 7 Fmteuil Hall.  
s 9 	 istf 

DYER WANTED. 

A N experienced Dyer of Cotton and Wool, who can come well 
 recommended, will find constant employ, and liberal wages 

will'be given-address Box 705, Post Office, New York-postage 
paid. D4spis-C3pis* s 7 

TO BE LET-A suit of Oiftces in Barristers' Ha'I, Court-sq. 
lately occupied by the Clerk of the I T .  S. Courts. Said offices 

are light, airy, easy of access, and removed from noise. Posses-
siorl given iuunediately. Apply to WHITNEY &RICHARD-
SON, 31, School street. istf a 27 

FURS.-1200 Ihs prime Rocky Mountain Beavers-For sale by t  
WM. TUCKER & SONS, 37 and 38, Central-wf. Gis s 9 

TD ROWN HAVANA SUGARr-150-boxes,tbr sale by N.F 
CUNNINGHAM & CO. 38, India wharf. 6spis s 10 

COTTON.-143 bales prime Upland Cotton ; 48 do fair do do- 
for sale by GEO. NEW HALL. 37, Central street. 

a30 	 epistf 

'{ W. LANGDON, 41, India street, has for sale-l0 sacks 
J • YELLOW BERRIES-10 cases GUM TRAGACANTH-5 
do GUM GALBANUM-2 do TURKEY OPIUM-IO bales fine 
SPONGE-20 sacks ALEPPO GALLS-50 casks  .sweet SAMOS 
WINE-500 drums FIGS-300 do SULTANA RAISINS-5o 
casks CARABOURNA RAISINS-10 hales Russia HARE SKINS 
-300 hales WOOL, various qualities. 	eopia3w 	a 26 

^xW' INES.-HOLLET 4 ,  BLAKE, 19, Central wltnrf, have for 
I"I' sale, now landing from shill Russell, from Palermo, 

65 pipes, 182 half pipes, 367 quarter pipes very old and superior 
SICILY MADEIRA WINE, "Albertini" brand 

40 pipes, 140 half pipes, 160 quarter pipes da. do. 11  Cannita" 
brand. 

62 half pipes, 56 quarter pipes, 40 octaves ETNA MADEIRA 
0 WINE, very superior quality. 	epistf 	- a 31 

x
- 
 ALL ET &. BLAKE, No 19, Central wharf, have for sale, 

I now landing from ship Russell, from Ealermo-750 cantors 
first quality crude Brimstone-49 boxes do do Roll do-70 cases 
do do Liquorice Paste-630 bags do do S,mac-33 do do rho Squills 
-I2-1 bales do do Sicily Rags-2 jars Orange Flower Water-2 do 
Oil. of Orange Flowers, or Neroli-3 tubs Naples Leeches, very 
healthy_ cpistf- all 

UNNY BAGS.-25 bales Gunny Bags-for sale by BRIDGE 
& STEVENS, 10,.Central whgi'f. 	W&Sisl0t 	a24 

USSIA GOODS.- 'p 	 Hem clean; Cordage, Ist and 2o' ual- P, 	 g , 	q 
1!. 	 v 	fabrics • Diapers; t' s • 	nthatides • Crash of attous. fabrtc t to 	Ca  

ns.Duck ; Ras and Ba in  Sh€etings ^; Sailcloth; Rave 	 g 	€g g Quills; , CZ 
raw and manufactured ; Feathers ; lion, Old Sable ; Twine.- 
For sale by JOHN BROWN & CO. 19, Commercial wharf. 

a 13 	- 	 episim 	 - 

R USSIA HIy:IIP,-140 tons superior clean Hemp, landing 
 from ship Emperor from Cronstadt, for sale by GOSSLER & 

KNORRE. 70, State street. ep2tvis s 6 

0 COTTON PRINTERS.-220 Cylinders, for 7-Otis 
T goods, of three sizes, with 1VLandrills. These art icles , of the 

 first quality, are constantly on hand and for sale by the Manufac-
turer'e Agent, II. INCHES, Jr. 'i' wharf. epistf a 22 BLACK PELISSE WADDING,-350 hales for sale by 

"DENNY & DUTTON, 27 Ruby at. isep2w s 9 

i}NONS. J. A. PELLETIER 
Re,p€efrully informs the, Lna[ly -  and Gertlrrnen of Bos'mt an 

vioinity, that he contimies to give Lessens, both in 
Classes, Private or Academies, &c. 

-AT HIS UESTDENCE- 

... 	 No. 6, Province street, 
[Opposite Province House Court.] 

Mons. P. has the honor to inform the Ladies and Gentlemen c 
Boston :md its vicinity, that his fir t class for gentlemen will com 
rneuce on MONDAY, the twefth tff September, at 9 o'clock, P.147 
For.further particulars, please apply as above. 

s 3 	 4tawis6t  

A CARD.-blR. PAPANTI has the pleasure to announce n 
the Ladies and Gentlemen of Boston, that he will open hi. 

DANCING ACADEMY, Washington Wall, on WEDNESDAY 
the 21st lust 

EVENING SCHOOL. 
His Evening Dancing School, for Gentlemen, will commenci 

on TUESDAY EVENING, the 2Oth lost. 
Nr. P. has appointed Tuesday and lt'ridayevenings, from Ito 1 

o'clock, for the admission of those gentlemen who may wish ti 
be instructed in the above accormplishment. 

For ftirther information, please apply at his rooms, No. 221 
Washington street, in the same building. 

S 12 	 3awislm  

OSTON .t PROVIDENCE 

 

IDENCE RAIL ROAD CO.- ID 
l_a To prevent disappointment to travellers who may leave New 
York for Boston in the steamboats on Sdturda'•ys, the attention 0 

t € ] g isshowing tha the Labile is'called to the adv€rtisements of this Co.Lo. s 
oil Saadays only one train. of Passenger Cars departs from Provi 
dense. for :Boston, and that train after the arrival ofthe Boats o 
the Transportation Co. 

WM. RAYMOND LEE,Gen'1Sup't. 
m30 	 eopistf  

a Ei IO VAL.-J.&WES INGERS OLL has removed from No 
1 19, India street, to No 43, Commercial wharf. is2w 	s 7 

FRENCH GOODS. 

FIGURED SILKS; Plain Silks; French Calicoes; 
French Jaconets ; plain Challys; figured do; 
Alousline de Laines; Batiste Bengalmes; 
Figured Cassimeres. 

SHAWLS 
French Cashmere Shawls; Edinboro' do do; 
Prussian 	do 	do; Moscow dodo: 
Fancy Shawls and Ildtfs. 

E1IBROIDERIE5. 
Paris worked Collars; do du' 'cl ,nines; 
Do 	do 	Caps and Dresses. 

F(J1tNISHING ARTICLES 
Damasks; Chintzes; Curtain Mullos; 
Centre and Piano Covets. 

MOURNING GOO.1)S. 
Black Brunbazines; do plain Silks; do do Challys; 

Po Crapes; do Gloves and Hosiery. 
The above comprises a general list ofa rich and extensivestock 

of French Sl iple anti Fancy Goods imported this Spring, and fin 
sale at 123, Washington street, (overJone•, Lows & Ball.) 

RICHARD LANG, 
(Late E. K. Whitaker& Co.) 

CONSIGNED GOODS. 

THEsubscribereontinues to receive French and India Goods 
on consignment. 

-Just Receivcd- 
I trunk, containingCnntols Hair Long and Square SHAWLS : 

 SCARFS and DRESSES. 
2U boxes rich Canton Crape SRAWLS and DRESSES; with 

many other valuable Goods adapted to this and to Southern cities 
E. K. WHITAKER, 

a5 	 3taw istf 	(over Jones, Lows & Ball.) 

SSUPER K BLAC 11IOLESKYNS.-3 packages of the 
above Goods, just received and for sale at 55, Water street. 

by T. TAItBELL & CO. eopis3w - s3 

EW FIG'D CIIALLYS. Just rxived and will be 
N 	

e 
op>ned this morning, I case of rich Fig'd Challys, of new 

and splendid style-by 	WHITNEY & HASKELL, 
a 17 	 istf 	 No. 99, Washington st. 

BLANKETS & BOIPIBAZINES. 1 cane 4-4 jet black 
 Bombaoiries; 19 bales Mackinaw Blankets, red and bill( 

heads ; 2 do do blue Coats.; 2 do do scarlet do-jnat received, for 
sale by WM. WHITNEY,41,Broad street. 2wis s6 

OOTT DRILLINGS.-Drillings, from the new Booti 
32 Mills at Lowell-for sale by A. & A. LAWRENCE & CO, 
L i berty square. - 6wis s G 

GORDON & STODDARD, 
c 	4 IMPORTERS 	BRITISH AND FRENCH GOODS, 
Nos. 78 & 80, STrT N 	 E  STREET 

!̂ 	-Ilav received ^ b recent arrivals- ,g 	 e 	by 
` 46 Packages h'ALL GOODS, consisting in part of- 
Broadctoths medium, fine and Silk, Valentia and Cashmere 

German. 	 I Fancy dark Prints. 
sitperfine,English,Frenchand 	Vestings. 

Habit Cloths, asst'& colors. 	 GInglmms. 
Cassimeres- plain, plaid, strip- Splendid Farmtores. 

ed, elasic ribbed, ze bra, &c. 	Cambrics • m usl'ns. w 
Mohair Coatin gs. 	̂ 	 I .lacouets ; Lawns. 
Lion Skins; Pilot Cloths. 	Black, white and brownLineus. 
Flurhin s • Petershams. 	Linen Damasks and Dia ers. g 	 P 
Kerseys; Plains; Puddings. 	Silk Serges. 
Green and fancy printed Floor- 'PwiIlet] Silesias for linings 

clhths, 	 ii plaid - R attinets " ` 
4-4 and 5-4 white English Flan- Lambs' wool Shirts and Draw 

nets. 	 ers. 
Scarlet ail Orange printed do. Worsted and Merino Hose, 
Rose, Wlrltuey,and Mackinaw Worsted, Cotton and India 

Blankets. 	 Rubber Braces. 
White and colored Horse Sweat- Grecian Boots Mitts , Frills, &c. 

eis, 	 &c. 	' 	' 
Paddings; Canvass; Ducks. 	heather and Woollen Gloves. 
3-4 and 6•4 Merinos; German Chenille Shawls. 

do; Printed do. 	 Filled Silk do, 
Printed Circassians. 	 Valencia, Thihet, Highland 
German and English Goats' 	Plaid do• Printed Silk do. 

Hair Camlets ; Imitation 	do. Linen 'Thread. 
Moreens ; Bontbazetts. 	- 	Citapne's Spool Cotton. 
Damasks. 	 Taylor's Persian do do. 
Small checked Tartan Plaids. 	Cotton and Silk Cravats, 
Black and colored silk and cot- Cotton Damask,Worsted,Wool-

ton Velvets. 	- 	 ten and Linen Table Cloths. 
-AL90- 

A large assortment of American Prints, Cloths, Cassimeres, &c. 
t which they oder for sale by the acka c or loco. Y 	 Y 	P 	P 

s 9 	 Gw
i
s 	-- 

BlD ROADCLO'FHS.-DE:NNY I;" DUTTON nave top stir 
 40 casos Saxon Factory Cloths Colors blue, brown. oh ii 

g,, .. ,.,& rme zr, 11ury Sc. iop'sty s 

; E - 	 (HACK& - GREW Nos. 6 and i3.ESIi YiRY GOODS 
receiv 	by the shi p hathant, 8, Central street have just 	so' y I ships C J 

	

- 	,c Senator and other late. arrivals, 2 o PACIL9GF,.. Liverpool, 	 7 
Woollen, Worsted and Cotton Goods, suited to the autumn an 
winter trade, all of which will be sold low, by the package of 
otherwise. epistf a 26 

.ICH VELVET VESTINGS--5 packages, receive( 
per ship Switzerland, and for sale at 55, Kiby street, and 56 

Water street, by J. C.  HOWE  & CO. 	eopislm 	a 17 

BELLS! BELLS!! BELLS!! 
GY! FORGE H. HOLBROOK has removed the place of deposi 

an^i sale of his BELLS, from Nos. 8 & 10, Chatham street, ti 
No. 8, Long wharf, corner of Commercial street, where will b. 
constantly on hand and for sale, by JOHN BAKER, JR. 

CHURCH, ACADEMY & SHIP BELLS, 
of all sizes, and ofthe first quality-warranted. 

Orders addressed to JOHN BAKER, JR. at Boston, orto GEO 
H HOLBROOK, at Medway, Ms. 'front any part of the county} 
will meet with prompt attention. 	WFistf 

CHURCH BELLS. 

TTIE subscribers continue to cast Church Bel sof any weigh 
required, at short notice and will warrant theut to  

best ti t unusually v  quality, 	 Y .lm and sell tcm at usual] 	prices. Pa 
HENRY N. HOOPER & CO. 

Copper Dealers and Founders, 
M W Fi  st  f 	 24, Commercial street. 

H"EATHING COPPER, 	 +E, &c C 	,COTTON, COFFT: 
S W.hL TUCKER 4, SONS, No's 37 & 38, Central whf. haul 
for sale-51 cases English Sheathing Copper, 18 to 32 oz-301 
bales Mobile, 250 do New Orleans, 175 do Upland, 80 do Florid, 
Cotton-50 hhds Kentucky Tobacco-500 bags Rio Coffee-12(11 
do Snrrtos white Sugar-900 do do yellow do-400 baskets, 1201 
bags first quality Java Sugar-150 bags and baskets second do dr 
-228 casks Rice-139 bids No. I Rosin-I1 do No. S do-4 hhd 
I tierce Hams-G9 zeroo ns [pecacuanha-4 tons Sapan Wood-! 
casks Nutmegs-2 do Mace-5 cases Tortoise Shell-1 do Birds o 
Paradise. eopislnt s 1 

t PERIYI CANDLES,-200 boxes New Bedford Spern 
Candles, just received, and for sale by E. HATHAWAY 

CO, 39, Commercial wearf 	 epistf 	 a 1 

SPERM CANDLES. 

000 BOXES of Summer made Spermaceti Candles, of va 
ll V rious sizes, New Bedford and Nantucket brands -Irr 

sale by JOSIAH BRADLEE & CO, 34, India street. 
a 25 	 epis2m- 

WOOL, OLIVE OIL, CURRANTS.-WM. B. KEY 
,!' NOLDS, No. 56, Commercial street, offers for sale, non 

landing from Greek brig Alexandros, 27 casks Olive Oil ; 400 ch 
Currants ; 400 do red Raisins; 117 bales and mats Wool ; 11 
bags shelled Almonds ; 3000 lbs hard shelled do; 8 baskets Fil 
berts. epis s 5 

CALCUTTA GOODS.-Landing front ship Florence, 15( 
!^ bags crude Saltpetre; 8 bales green salted Cow Hides; 6 dt 
dry salted do ; 3 do dry Buffalo Hides ; 6 cases Lac Dye ; ]2 dt 
Shellac; 5 boxes Cardmnurn Seeds; 2 packages Choppas-foi 
sale at 3S, ] ndia street, by ATKINSON & ROLLINS. 

s 8 	 - 	epis2 w   

liTICHOLS &, WHITNEY, offer for sale, at No. 47, Ceti 
1'I tral wharf, pipes, half pipes and qr. casks old Woodhouse 
Wine, refined at Malta, and of very superior flavor; 10 pipe: 
Hhlland Gin, entitled to debenture; 100 bbls pure Spirit, Ba 
con's & Tower brand ; 50 do Connecticaf Gin, Gowdy brand 
400 half chests Souchong 'Pea; 200 chests Young Hyson Tea 
Hoogly and 't'artar's cargoes; 15 tons Sicily Barilla; 400 hags 
Saltpetre; 10 casks Mayland's Snuff. epislm a Si 

RUSSIA GOODS.-ENOCII TRAIN & ('O, 50, Commer 
cial wharf, have for sale, the cargo of ship F'oruin from St 

Petersburg. consisting of 130 tons Gurieff New Sable Iron; 90 d( 
clean Hemp ; 25 do Outshot do; 20 do Oakum ; 20 do Bolt Rope 
204 packs Sheet Iron ; 98 bal,'s [bore Hair ; 10 half casks Bris 
ties; 5 casks Isinglass; 550 Hides,fred leather ; 16,000 Calf Skins, 
various weights; 740 pieces Sheetiugs; 500 do light Raven, 
Duck; 500 do broad Diapers; 200 do Serikoff's Sailcloth; 56( 
bales Feathers. istf Jy 18 

HE1►IP, 	 OAKUM.-57 OW AND OAKUM.7 bales. Hemp; 70 
Cordlila Toto ; and 32 hales Oakum, landing fron brig Elles 

worth, for saleby A. C. LOMBARD &- CO, T wharf, isles  ei  

TE AZLES.-.600,000, a selected lot of m€diem Teazles 
just imported and for sale by WM. WHITNEY, 41, Broad st 
59 Icvis 

UFFALO ROBES.--150 prune Buffalo Robes-for sale b 1 
BARNARD, -AD.1318 & CO. 41, Commercial wharf. 

s 1) 	epis7t 

Q OUR FLOUR,-600 bids, for sale by BARNARD, AD 
L.' 

 

AIMS & CO. 41,-  Commercial wharf. 	episst - s 10 

O M 	 m PANY SOUCHONG TEA.-131 chests Copan} 
C Sonchong Tea; 170 chests Bohea do; 36 chests Y. Ilyson 
extra quality ; 22 chests-Hyson, superior-now landing from scbi 
Oscar, for sale by BENJ. FRENCH & CO. 12, South Markei 
street, up stairs. episGw s 12 

I TOLL.iND GIN,-35 pipos W. & P. Wheel-?0 do. Eagle 
Y and :30 do Hour Glass Gin, now lauding, per Elizabeth, from 

Rotterdam, for sale by R. D. TUCKER 8c SON, India wharf. 
s 13 	, 	 istf 

WINTER OIL.-6000 gallons prude -  wftrter strained Oi 
now landing and for sale by JOSIAH BRADLEE & CO 

4, India street. lmis 512 

ONDON DOUBLE BROWN STOUT.-78 tierce: 
Double Brown Stout, in quarts and pints, of superior quality 

from the brewery o£Edwin A6bot,London, recd on consignmen 

L 
per Caledonia Brandar ; a regular supply will he received, and thr 
arti e v' l article 	dl be s lo' n to dealer s z low as that of an ' tl e o tr brand o 
equal quali ty 	

y 
a L in the market . 4 	Y q 

Also-50 casks London Porterand Brown  tot S r' 

	

t in quarts am
pints, of Nevill, Reed & Co.'s 1 n8. For sale at t 	

9
he Wine Storl 

of EDWARD CODMAN, 31,Eongress street. -isOw 	e 12 

C 'ISSIII 	FE IER LOO➢IS.-60 second hand Cassimere Loom 
in good order, for sale. Inquire of JAMES COOK, Agent o 

lltiddlesex Company, .Lowell, or of W. & S. LAWRENCE d 
CO No 85, State street:-- epis2m a 12 

•^ R S+A.LE-The Estate in Court sl gare, on tl1 lae5eterr O 	 7 
.li' side, between School street and the Court - Itonse. The lam 
was eonveyed by the town iu 1815, and the building has beet 
used fur Offices and Shops for the last twenty years. 

s9 	 epislw 	 WM. SULLIVAN. 



^. 	 ^ . 	_ 	_ 	 _ 	
-- 	- 

-- 	-- --- 	 '̂ " as the} did on the last occasion, ^a^ ith the exce tiou t t that our Southern termination at Charleston iatV¢rds (^ ' P ^ ace. Combing fleeces remain nomir ^at upon our lust reports. 	 A?ONDAY, S^^'T. 72, 	 ^g^^^^^ »g^ Igg1̂dGY-IADi. 
P 	 Y 	 ^ 	 AltßiVFD. 	 I  

	

11'II ^Cl:LL^l^$'. 	 the Urothers changed their lines of direction. ^ which all these improvements ednverge, ensures yo; ^ ` ""'^ 
moor woo^ shave n ^etivith duu sage. Locks,cota, and good 	 Fall Jir̂•ccngement :.zwo zaus a nnY 

...`_ 	 ^ 	 I . 	 .. 	1 ^ ^ondttionecl Ulanket Wools for tYie Lomelrade, arg m regneet,and 	:hip Ariosto, Bltickler, Sc Ubes, Aaq 19. A  Sailed in cu with 	 1'/ie Stc ^im Packet GF.N L L]S^ COLN; Capt. 

	

— 	htohest elevatton aitnined by, 1VIr. Green -  u'as 12 ,3[)0 ; immediate, continually mcreas ^ng and never fa ^ling 	̂ off freel the turn dc-aver. 113an lots remain over to next I ship .inUu Hale, CroweFl, for I ortsmouth. L ft,stup Ne.tor, base, 	 i  L:eaLenl ;  v^ ill, on and aftci 4:bNDAY next, 

	

Cram the London n3orniao I3eraJd. 	 ^ flu (L:tivre, foe Yurtsmoutll z  G ; Uno Agriil.i, 13oardinan, fln Amster- . 	 ^i, lath, riahc m,i t ^.cn t.i ^ feet. Af[er being up about 50 minutes big Zordship'sources of revenue; . and completely seta all competi - 	weekuusoll. 	 y 	 J ^^-I 	 3 	p.. day, viz: 
"^'$ :̂ CAR,EE 	 ^' 	 At Leeds rei^iotis to :'1u . ^ a ^oe^ - deal of Lus;ness Lad Veen da!n, do do ; Olaii,sa Anu, f'or BatU, ,nest da3'• Ün 3d inst. lxt 

R OF Pi}VPIdTY TO <C'RFP/Ii ^ 	
P oposed t ^ descend, on account of the anxiety lie was ' tion by other and similar improvements, at defiance.- 	 ^ P 	 ^ 	 , - 	 vessel a arentl n st,i, a- 	

Leaves tiin ^t,am ; ^ r 7, a.nl, a: ^^^ u2, A.;v1. 

	

^ ' 	 done 1n the c1otL LaIF sc veral London ^Lu era h:,ciu ^ pnrrll:{sed^ 41. E  ton ^$ 4U, } nssed ti^a ^5^ reek oP a 	̂ gp 	y 	I 	 I.ea.ves Liy'erpool ^i^ liarf', I{ostoii -zt b d. ➢7, and 4 P.14. The accompan}'iag pietnre, iri ^ htfuli. true ta: n ^ - ! aware the 14larchii ^ ess russ feelinb fur his saiet 	Mr.' I'or all past experience has shown. that the trävel on 	 y 	i 	as the stoe, ^ca ^^^^ , 4!^^^ ^ f 30o t ^ ,̂00 cons, even « ^^cti U,e ^vater,uutwari sand tiea ^t : 	.- Fare 3^^ cee ^ cs. 	 "' 	' 

	

y 	 t 	 Y 	 extensively. A fuir.prospect of afood - autumn tr ^ de, 	 ^ 	 3^' 	 ^. 
iure, appeaPS in atl al'ticle v 	'̂ '̂ 	 ' Cr l'eEn then t11 a(ie ire areR tiO 5 	'P 	 ^ routes conneCtin comme9'cial cities inerCase9 in ^ ra- 	 n , ^t ^ d clotli5 g^nc, a bm,td white mottictii ^^; across the stern, nn carve[! work- : 	Varria^es will be in res i c 

	

ri the 	Di ti;i.5tte ^^.i'7,111 e- 	 } 	p 	n, ^ and. tvh ,n c^^ lLhitl half a , 	 g 	 ^ 	 nn han;l c^^ ere very limited. 'PLC prices of b: ^th w i I , i 	 ^ 	 ü uc.s nn tiie arrival of the IIoa ^t at 
^^ents of the ZVo 	 - ' ^ 	 - 	'̂' 	n ^ 	 ti m c}i 	 had aUuizt 10 feet of the maiu ^ua<t standin 	i0tt,, tat 4.. 9U, tun ; 	° 

	

rkirio Classes, in t(ae 'last 	 1 11 ^ of !tie earth, he approached it at a s eed of b ^ttveen 	Q ^ u 	beyond that of the business of population ^ 	were such ^ s to call for the exercise of great caution on tl:e part of 	 F 	 Elinghaen,to cmivey passengers to airy pazt bf trist and all tl ^e 
T 	 ^'^^ n ^i ^ n 	 ^ 	 ^: botL ^nanuf'ac[i ^ rer end merchant. 	 56, ^ spolce sch Herald, of Plymouth, hn Graud S ^uilc, 13,000 fish. 	iaeighboring Lomas. and u estminster Review, :nd rnap be ca;iect a 

^e;tuiüe 	seven and eighC males an hour. 	 ^ and the rest lines of trivet in all countries lead Ihro' 
^ 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 At BraQfa ^d, the dcmflnd w,",icl ^ llad esisteQ fur ro,iny ^^^ eelts 	Bäryne Fcai ^ klin, Uibba, Trinidad, 14th ult. Left, barque il4ad -  , 	N, ß. Passeneer5 by applying at the Captai ^i's Ofiice, can Le 

	

ogarth in print. The -  lessön w }eich .it 1xEicl^ 	
Tlae balloon aliähted about a mile to [he east of Far the commercial Towns. 

	

uü[ i5 	 past, continued •principal sätes six quarter meriune, Indians and cline, for Fhiladelph ^ a, l ; Urics Patron, Henchm ^ut, Boston clo ;, conveyed to uny part of the city for 12 1 -2 eente. 
k7ot atldre ̂ eeci hotc•ec ^ Er., (p i ^^^si' Why ^u 	 ^ 	 ningham iri an n en field t^'ilh et'IeCt safet 	it mak 	Routes assino^ thi'ou h the interior t ith a view to+ d ^u^te twills ; f'^ ut the prices of ti^r^ e quarter merinos, mm'ean, L ^ rdelia, Cläpp, hence, just arg Ajas ^ Pl^eobatd ^ Em Wiacassey `. 	For fm ^tliet particulars ^gply to the Captain, onboard, or tu 
xnatter ^ for't'11 ^ -ere iovc^ttint 	1̂ '̂1'y'its , übiect; 	 c  

	

^ 	 ^ 	 ' 	 p 	 Y1 	 p 	 b 	 g  ^ 	 ^ ^ 	 damask and lastin 5 still continued firm, and stocks low. ready ' ^^sfi• 	 s 9 	D2awCeStf 	DAVID ^VHI1'ON, Agent. Y 	 ary victims iu-a wr;etcheri 1°n but a slight rebound. Several .persons immediate I divert the trayel ^ must be regarded as experiments 	 ^^ ^' 	 i^sri • ^ lianbetl ^ , Lon ßatterdam, 7»1'5, Helvoet, 29th. 5 oke 	̂ 	 _ 
demand for both wools und yarns at firm prires. - 	 ^ 	 ^'^ 	 - 	3 	 p täte ; Uqt to all taho have th.e iufltte4c ^ a.̂ sd slioiil,^ ^

Y came to their assistance, ^t^ helt the balloon waS CaT'- running counter to all experience s -and of very doubtful 	At [3alif'as tLe market had been -rather dull ; n,amafacturers Aug 11, tat 50_-, tun 17 46, Larque AlUion, 29 days from Quebec 	 TO niANUFACTLJItT'R ^ . 
have the hurt to ameliorate the condition of.t

^ 	
tied to the road -side and em hied bf its gaseous con• success. And t lay it down as än incontrovertible fact 	 mr i.aidou. 	 Yrcluable YYaCS ^• Power a^ad Reuel Estrete fog• S2le. << 	 C OOC. 	 ^ 	 r, 	 ^ 	 hod determined to make very :little -  until the maeket tools a more 	

Sch Cai•oline ^ (Pr) Cr^acup ^ lligby : ^^vood. 	 By virtue öf a Decree of tl ^ e Circriit ;'u ^^^ertor Court of La ^v and 	,`^. ^ 	 tktaL t ^io98 WoPkS Wi1iC11 will ^ioVe most pTOfitäble ^ and - decided Surn. 	
:Sch (:on ^ress Br Rot ^ alcer; Di b 	 Chanter f'or tLe B 

The c1^ i;d was aia^ of eine; the, elclesh of whom h ^
: ,d tens. His Lordship and 151r. - Green ^s^ ere incited by 

been bornün the roan ^ 	 some o 	 _ most conducive to the teat and varied mtereSts o£ the ^ 	
At x ^Aadersfirld, .the rast marxet naa been fu11y attendca by 	 . ( ) 	ß Y 	 Y, 	oroagh of Norfulx, pronounr.cd on the 24th 

g 	d flour of 3 h[^t25^ 516i38tCCl 1 ^5 a 	F the neighbouring gentry to ^lartaite of refresh? 	 ^ g 	 buyer~, and considerable more business wus -done both in the 	Sch Ow^clelia, lialrer, Ptiil2delphia. 	 of June, ]836, iu a euit depending in the ^ai ^l Court, in which row, in alon g; dark - alley, !there tine sott was ne 	r Yner,t, which they declined,. his Lordship beinb desirous country, may be classi&ed under two heads. Those ^ cloth lall and wa rohouse •̂. 	 sch Lesiogton, wi,eeter, nerv Yoric. 	 Wiiiiam^ a^,d wife were Filaintiff'Y, and George neiytnn ^s ad- 

	

V^ 	 which connect the commercial cities and those w ^ilich 	 signnl ^ fbr a ship, wide uff'ac =rnsec. 	 mu^ istratrix end heirs were defendants —the undersigned, acc -  

	

sein save at mid day, and then Un.tp ;occasiaraally, dar . 	to Yeturn to town. r^ -post-chaise and font was copse- 	 ^ 	 LorrnoN, Aug. 6—Conso ^ s ;  closing price 9.3. 	 ^ r lltli, scl^_Cordelia, Card, Doter. 	 i,fg a^ commiss ^önär will expose ro gate ^c ut,lic auction I Ci 	[ 

	

4 	 P 	 tu g 	 quenlly provided from Farnin ^ham, which conveyed lead from the commercial. towns b the most direct 	 CLEnRE'^ , 	 the h€Test niadc^r, rürcast ^ , on I'PIyAY ct ^ e 2sth da ^ ^ f oc- 

	

are sutntner s heat. T13e }athel' had'ori
^ r̂i-ttally been 	 ^ 	 ^' 	 Paars, Tug. G, quarter to 4, P.iti1.—Five per Gents. for the acct 	 } 

adecent mechanic, earning fromtw
^ trr-fi. ^ 	 the travellers, with the bällöon t ^ VanxfiällGardens goutes ^otlleinterio ^ andw^gternportionsoFourcountry. 	tD9f4o,Tl^rees8o,s5. 	 RrigsG ^ one, ^^^^^e^i,[^ oraeaus,t,y ^ rauiey,Read&Co;Favor•- 	tonernexc,beeor^tr^el^a^einaoor o: hta ^ ur.ia ^r^e^cor^»n in Shilli ^ll s ie ^' ^t^ eek 	 -  ^ ^ e t0 thin 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 ^ ite, Br1 Card; 4tiindsor ; Nelson; Mabee, Easi gort—ScU trolls, 

	

Y 	where they arrived about 20 minuted to 11. 1YIr. tiT ^ , 	ln. a military point of view your Railroad, in convex- . 	 ( 	 E 	 the sotivn c^fF'almontl ^ , o ^jpoaite to Fredericicsb,ng, Va., at 72 g 1 	:and when his first ^chilci ^^as born, 	 ^ _ 	 o'ctoc ^c, ^^lle]'e cv2CC fety tY12g in I1i5 	
Dome k der, Jncmel, W F Weld ; FSr scl ^ s Läek, Card', Windsor• 	 n  iori with the Portsmouth and Roanoke Railroad ^ änd ^ ' 	IievnNe Au 5 Coffee, rime 	of u ofa sodden to ]z a 	Y 	 F 

	

-st ^tttori SOr13.^,p , -:fiS he 'f• 	CT: e ^n^ °i^ seeing his.Urother safelg landed, shortly pre - 	 r 	̂ ' 	' 	̂̂ ^ 	 P 	 yy  fo, France and tl ^err is 1 ^ en, Furest ^ Halifas ; diUian, Fcresy rlrichat ; Edwin, Good - 	one undivided -half of the ton estiLlish ^ d 11Iii ai'1 h,is wants were lve 	 `p^ 	 ^ °r 	 ^ 	 the contemplated Railroad between Wilmin ton an,d 	1 ^rs. in consequence ufheavy purchases 	
^ ues do • ec6a Mar Ann Itardin 	 ^ 	 1a ca^ le:i the 

	

^II Sgppljed. -^.^ IS'W^ifE ^ W^- 	I, ... Pai'e ^^ fOT h1S deSCet]t ^ which too,i place about iUiiT 	, ^ 	 g 	 now almöst none left iu market. Fair [o good ie also very. scarce ^viu, Digby ; Es ^erimcnt, J. q 	 y 	 ^> 	I'ORG^ 1^IILLS, situated shout mie mi3e above the tucvn of N'al- dustl^i^us, cheerFul artneu •^ 	
aS an ifl- 	_ 	 Chai.eston ma be re arded as formin atom lete line 	 ^ 	 -and Non steil, Junge, Washington, NL ; Deli lu in Reäce, Nicic- 	mouth, m^ the lea ,lhannock Rrver ^ and of - seveur. ^ - - 	P 	̂ atld tt10 	̂ppl:i17P5S D ^ ' ^11eS 5:'1At ^3 Qf ^`$"!?1 ĥaYl7 ^ lt1 afield on the estate of 	 ° 	Y 	g 	 g 	P 	 at 10 1-4 a 11 3-4 rs. Next crop promises to üe a fair one s  and 	P 	 ^ 	 pt ^ 	 y three .irres 

	

of defence to the whole . seaboard from Norfolk t ^o^ 	 earl at market. Su arsdull at 101-9 14 1-2 a 12 if 1-S,and fair erson, ^Provide ^icv. 	 of Lnnd, ^ lttacherl to the 67 ills. The other Latf of these :4iil)s lie- their abode tt ^as unkleedet{, retievFd-as ^^^ It 	, 	Sir Pet'ci$11 l^ ke sitUaleci j ^1 v'^:n^^-ton  Wjlere fh0 	v 	 Y 	 g 	 Notliir ^ sailed-windliht and väriable cliiefl SE. andweacl ^-+ 1 n Weckl walls ih th 	 ^'as. ^ by .he' lr 	 Y o 	 r 	 3' I (^harleston • for there is no Railroad in the eountr ^ 	 toegood cGuice, I-2 co 3 ^ 4rs higher. Molasses 6 ry firm. - Eixchange 	S 	 E 	 Y 	 o gs ^to ^Milea-Kind, den„ of Norfolk, wHo w111 no donut sell his 5' 	e gi'eeri fields. Slill' ^^3ppe r p5 etc 	 ^ 	 3 	P 	y D 	o" 	 ^ 	 ^^ ^ ^ on U. 8.-tiorth par ;South 1 et disconot. 	 er unsettled. Ship August, and others ^emai ^^ in the Rtiads. 	interest on Ydvnnta coos terms-or, iY vet, a p: ^ rtition of tht: ^ 	 ' ^^vere im met,iatel ^ ascoxn anie l̂ î several eniiemen 	 g times came ;and tl ^e earnings-of tie - ^,us^ 	 p 	pus 	 upon which so large a force can be concentrated in a 	 Land, snit ri ^l^ t of L,^ ater, would he decraed V a teure oP Lcni ^ increased he ^^^as enabled 	 ^ Tid br,' r  R'ho werte playinb ^ t cCiclzel, an fan after the balloon. g  
^ 	 to oec ^a 	 Ana 	 e ' ^ ^ ^ 	 ^ 	 even time ; and where, perhaps, there would be ' a `: 	Sxocxs—Soles in Nerv York, ]0th, : ^ fi2 shires U. B. ßanic 117fu ^ 	 y 	 y 

P5^'^Q^^ the . roa n- 	Alter res iv ^ i g refreshment the ba}la ^n was packed up, rester robabilit of its Bein re wired. B the 	ua ; 105 ao rs. ar. w. Ra;i xoad a7 ^ a s8 ; 45o do s. sr. 1'. ao 104 	 FxonR ooR coas^:sPOrnENT9. 	 as 1 m:^ccerofrihhc. 

	

1S Öf 	 g 	p 	}T 	 g 	q 	y 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 Ar at Tdnartown, 8th, sch Concord, Y}umer, Baltimore for Au- ; ^ 	 ^^he great Ind valuabl0 rigUts of water that this nropersy pos- - 	the first Eipop, T11Cee n^ pCe Child•GE^ri ^t'^ r@, -` burp 	T1?[l tiiC a1'Ctf? ^c^ at V&l7Xll ^ li 2bput 1`̂ . Aft2t' being 	 '̂ 	a 706 • h3 do Cant6n Co. 59 a Gl 	 usta-rar o lumber shifted in a ale : vessel strained and teäk 	sesses; (commanding at low ^vater.a]mosL tLe wLo]e of the Ra - U^e necessity fora 	̂ 	 end 	Y 	 5 Charleston and I3amburg I%ailroad and its connexions,. ; -. 	̂ 	 g 	g 	 ^ 	 Y. 	 n 
to encroa 	^^ rbfr  U ^'^'^Y °^ ^O°^ r'^ ^ li ^e ' 	up a short time Lord Clanricarde and : ^ Ir. Green, at the the Charleston and Cincinnati Railroad • the Roanoke ^ 	 win gave to a;act^ arge seek load Eo repair. 	 t!2i^ anr;oek ^ iver, ^ r^ ,,der iti an obje ^s ^yorthy of ct.e <<nenc;on of ch ^on treu teat. l he firne-floor w ' 	̂ d them yu aestioY^ of his Lordshi 	o coed a bottle of sherr 	 ' 	 PnsaENGExs, 	 Gai»cat ^s^s, who may be disposFd co ent ^ r inrn: ^ r,y ac,scr, ^m^n ^f Cd fo^'the second --the fatal 	 as F%g^hang- 	̀̂ 	 F ^ p 	 Y ^ Danville, and Junetiön Railroad) the Portsmouth ani 1 :` In - the Elizabeth, from Rotterdam, Nles,rs Louis F Ressillun 	 9TExa &r,. 	 mannf<,chu•e: At one period, 'very extensive Irma-4tiorlcs were 
other mem e 	 l^ ^;`as ^i•ncres' Sei 	 and draniz the: health of the Kinb and,Queen ; that of peter bur Railroads • and ti means of the Railwa s 	and Chas wiuiams. 	 nts" 	 conducted nt this prate, and af ^er^^^ ards a tar-e dour-oral ; nm ^ rS^ and alb TemOVed ^t^ lh 	 by two 	 g 	° 	9 	 y ' 	 o 	 Bri Lewis, of New Haven, the crew of which were taken off, 	 S 

• Soll] 	 e , 	 life 1Vlurchion esb of Clanricär•de seid long life to her, to the West within our own State leV S fOY troo s of u 	In tt ^ e Cordelia, for Halifax Rev' i4ir M I{inley, Messrs Clark 	̂ ^ 	
^,zs ri ^

•hted b cuttin * awa I from long neetlect, the Mi11s änd Buildings have Ueen ^ uffere;l tü e years the weel ^l tv1 ^ k ' 	 har tetS. HOC 	 ^ 	 Y 	 ^ 	^ 	 P 	 and ar at tLis hart in the Florence, v ^ 	 y 	6 	Y 
Y 	̂❑ Ch2'^2^d^ 	 neat followed. 	 'n g 	 - 	 and Ingalls, of Halifax g Palmer and Hodgson, of Pictou ; and 3 	 k 	 - e 

i 	 ^5 hi5 LOYdShi 	̂l'aS li'ell â Ci. Uai t Cl South CaT011na GeOr i8 t'^ labama Louisiana Missi, ^ .- 	 :her ixiast ^ , xnd left with tllree feet water in her Lold. The Specie ^ 	
ecay. fitere bezeig nn I:ottun Factory in this neighborLood,. nn 

continued ay the ^tvoma ❑ .and,, the 	h'' .d been dis- 	 p 	 t 	 ^ 	 g > 	 > 	t in tt^ e steerage,,._. 	 escnat;on in vnginiaiy t,etter aaa ^ rted fqr a prötiiaab ^ e in^eetment 
husband haven be 	' 	 .rn- 	 with tl^e cmantr over which he a5sed, h€ oiuted out ^i i Tennessee I^entuck lllinois Indianas Ohic ^ 	 c ^ 	 p 	was saved with the crew. 	 Y Q 	^, 

g 	Con7e Ltnsie ^;^ j ! 	b^ 	 ienls of the 	 9 	 -  p 	p 	 PP ? 	 e 	Y> 	> 	r 	̂ ^ ^ 	 In the United .altes, at Nerv York from Liver ool, D1r O ^ 	 of the, salt. TLe L1nd is of m ^divar unlit 
to see(; the 	 '̂h ?'S =̂ ^ 	 als 	 several lo^^ t̂lities where he had-friends, and when near Virgrnia, I T̂Orth Carolina, Maryland,.. &c..may be me t ^ ; Längdon,Ntiss Langdon, and Mr Ueo ß.lot ^ es, ofßoscon ; J Vaa 	 A_[the same time and place, I win se11 a FARM of three hun- 

fresh air; the ^w;̂ wle;iif leis 	,o had ceased 	- 	 WHALERS, 	 dred and fife 
^'arnind}yam in descending^ otiited ant the Ho -ales from the remote States in a few da 's and in a fer;v s LenneP, Smyrna. 	 v a^i^s, im,^,ea;at^^ y aajo ^ n;ng rj^e i^7^ ns. up t^^ith providin o- the fnois _ 	 ^^ .me was täken 	b 	' 	 ^ ' p 	 p p 	 3  ' 	 In the Rdscue, from New York for Liverpool,. Dr J O Stone, of 	Sailed from Edcartown, 9th, eh ^ p Cyrus, Hussey, Pacific. 	J. B. 1 ^ cxLEV, ^ ,a. of F aln ^ outl^ , ^vtU chew the 147i11s and 

and 	 ^' 	s ^ eceŝ ary 	 Inn acid was astonished that ob ^ ects ^ t a distance of hours from the more adjacent Sates and an y numb r ''' 	 - 	 Heard from, March Is , Leomd2s, inn toi, s^0 erroneously re- 
C ` 	 orted' Jan 25 9D0 	had ^ s alten tat I. 5U Ion 80 Uncas ^ Fat= 	Faxm to person"s inclined to p ^u^chase, and also give any inf'orma- 	 j his rife ryas ^ei^ Il^y.^wc^a^,ied 	f,  or his children,. 	, 	 1 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 's 	aem. 

them and sou 	 S 1-2 miles up could be distinguished with such accu• of troops, maybe thrown on the line of your Railway` 	-- 	 — ^ 	 ) 	e 	̂ 	 ^ ^ 	 Lion c ^^ ac may be desired. xerer ai" to lt. t3, nrn ^ ItY, ^s or 
^ 	 triving_to keti ^a t^ ^etk 	̂n look;n after 	 - 	- -- --- — 	 q. 

	

t. z^ 	 ;F 	g 	racq. His Lordship throughout the aourney made oh- whence, by lateral -sands and eteamboats, (down tY ^e 	 STOCIä ^:x^HANGE. 	 moutl^ ,7 Enos uuc, 170. 	 I'redericicsburg. 	1 ^1zEWE[.L 'PnY- LGit, coin ^r^^r. covered theca. ^'c.JO.tnore cl?Fii:rea 	r the tabs which 	 numerous n^.vi able streams which the road crosses . in 	CoxaLCCEn ev SxEYxEH BnowN, axocx &. ^xcxencE BnoxEn 	 Norfolk, Aug. 15, 1836. 	Clawt023 	[a 20 were 	p 	 ^ 	 .nervations upon the effect of the air on the instrument 	 ^' 	 ) 	 LEFT, mac. 	 - 	 — co^€ucc^ :_o 	 ^n;^! I^z^(; b?lr 	fiere born ^ and all 	 a fetiv hours o 	 ^^ 	 sep ^..lo ; 'ts36. 	 --- D^r. Green tuol^ with him. Several bets N ^ ere de end- 	 , r by a march of a day or two, they mt ^y 	 nc at Liver ool, 9th, Tumen^nd, Gtidaen N Orleans • nrat ^ , 1tT^,s. E. KaSZas^ ĉ+s C^^b^s^ A DIO^€^U^ DYS_ öf thC-1lügba,pd f̂ ^1n^ irglJ:Ciic^ en[ t 	E  :t^ where the wages 	 P 	occu 	an 	osiLion nn this extended coast. And.'ir, ^• 	 Mzrshall,rlo;^i^4anchester Yatcen, N York; ^6th ^nglanrl,Wa ^ce, 	 EIVTEHY AND D1AH2H ^A CORIIfAI., ^ - 	 ^ v 	 ^ 	 iittg upon which balloon should-  go the greatest dis[ance 	P3' 	Y P 	 BANI{ STOCKS. 	 Ao Jul 1" 	Eei+o, D ^Ieilet, N Urtenne ;Sch 'Ylärathun, ^ ldrid;!e, 	REYAR.^ ll L,v hersclfonl at No. J, Pu I2r street. IIoston. ?^ '̂ ,wife end2avured to.eke t' 	ap[ease their hon- 	 the trans ortationofstoresandmunitionsof war which 	 tea v..LV ^ 	 ` +̂,ex,^ 	 i . 	 .in the same space of time.—London papEr. 	 P 	 , 	̂ 	 y ü  ; 	 , ` 	 ^ 	 y, 	 ^' ` 
kt îeir. ^ nei ^hbors svme ̂,of^ why 	•em ant . by ^ . wn5hing 	 ^ 	 under the militar head is a matter of rimär ern c' ^^ - 	a 	_ 	- 	- 	- 	72o 	 C6arlestm^ . Cld 3Q, xenry ISnee] und. Emerson, N York ; Taug- 	'loin Niedic;ne is acknowledged I,y thousands ro scaud nnri- 

'i.iOC 	e+ 	̂ 	 ^ m WeCe not olle as ^ 	
3' 	 ^ 	 A 	Y 	P 	United .taten 	 $$100 701,' 

	 erlanc, Fzri^ ham, Wiscasset ; 4t1 ^ , K tharine Jar,Ks ^u, Peabody, 	nulled in this nr any. other country for the cure of the shove dis- 

	

Elo ement.—Yesterda äfiernoon betwean two 	 9iöe°`d" 	 1°0 
- 7̂00F'äs 4118 iriAelveS... I1. ^. ti'aS 9 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 Y 	 ^ 	 tance ^ it a ôrd8 a safe avenue ^ and in tine of ^var W^ ' i ll 	 1p^ 	 Georgetown, D. L.. ; Ftt ^ , Eti t̂i hitney, H: ^rdine, Boston ;Beni 	eases; and wit] restore when every ut} ^ er remedy .  foils. 4Pitli 

1Ch lhE 2lcler childFOtt: ^'eTB 	s^^ ne Of miSCYy ^ iPOTYI ^ 	 p 	, - 	 prove a saving of millions to tl ^ e. Government 	 Atlantic 	 100 ^^ 	 114nrgan, know, PLilad ; AIIeL;.Lany, ➢licl^ aals ^ do ; Columbia, 	the use ofthis medicine, and nttendia ^ c}esely to the ^lirecticuy wh 	 glad to ese ^pe^ sind play 	end th12e, o CIoCk , an elopement took pace from the 	
As a National ark therefore ours cannöt be ec' i i- ^^^ as 	 _ 	 ^^^^ 	 2 	 Crosby, Alzxandna. SaiSed 5th, John Jay, Uonddäy, N Ymlc nut up ^vrt1^ each bottie ^ Cholera becarri ^s p,̂ rfectly mans eatle upon the ^tai ^'c35e ^-^ [' its I.ht: ^ 	 b  _ 	' ^OOlÖg'1Ca1 (iaYaeAS ^ lri the ^t,e ^ent's-dark, üriaeT 	 w 	° 	^ 3' 	 Roston - 	- 	- 	- 	 50 	5^3 	 (and oti' fiolyhead 9th) ;Rome, Davis, Roston ; 6Lfi, Nimrod, Pät- 	and the p2tient will be rapidly restored. Its irrimedi: to effect 

	

Oaft b^ loPe - the hoUSe, B 	 b 	 sidered as secondary to inane in the a#'untry. But o ^ ^ i ^e }3an1[ of ATnif^lk^ Rosbt»• 	- - 	t00 	 Lernaa rio- ^ Na fier taHbrd, and North America, Heath, Pnilad ; 	and rapidrestorat ^ on of tlSe siele has Hitherto teen wir 4  comia^ geärly i +aureG-t ^^ d' 	 thefoHowi^ .circumstances.-A number of own 	 t 	y> 	 >. ,. P ^^ 	 Farai ^ elediri „ ^ ,^:, ^; ,^,^, r  . 	ores and n ^ i'rels arnonn 	_ 	,__s^-' 	 Y 	g' g£fha_rnostha a results of thz Railwa s stein in " tl ^e Bunker Hilt,(Charteeto ^vn) - - 	ion 	 y , tlleYYlsels a-̂ — 	 -- 	 - 	 - 	 ..-- 	 P. Y 	 J^ j' 	 ^ p,^ , 	 7th, 8ntanntu. Harding, V York. 	 ]hinrar 

	

i 	, ever .room in t ^ e ._ a ies ^`fibm^ the ages of 1^ t0 20-year8,. 2 OI1g1ng to southern eountf ai d which will be im acted U 	̂ » it ^^^Y' - . - 	 - 	 100 	s 	 ^^iv, nlichigai^ , ß2dger, N Ynrk, to clear lltli ; Moha ^vli, Ste- 	Ic perfnrms its care in n,osc sa es in a very fern hüur ^ if Lateen hoUBC belad ocCU ^^ ^ted î 	 Colombian - 	- 	- 	- 	- 	100 	 yens, Vu 12t1i ; Georgia, 'Palb6t, do 19th g - EnutLerner, do 10th ; 	m season, its effect ^^ tu coanteracL tqe disease and testm ^e h ^ 	 y 	a separa[e lärnily. In the 	a ladies' finishting seminary in the picmit of St• itailroad, to that y ^ortion of' the State most concern ' ^ il 	 iöö; 	 ^ Q 77fiitlst o ^ Illis ^ lll6>tZla¢t's i 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 Y 	 P 	 ^ Commei_aal 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	]00 	 Cm^ne]ia, CLarleston, I5th ; _9mbass ^tdor ^ for N Orleans, uns ; 	̂tomacl ^ and bowels to a re'Rnlar and health lction. Tt seldom T  ^ ^^., ey, 1 ^^ ,, ^e ^ 	 aa„es hap ^^ened to be 'mduc- E Johu s-wood, l^,egent s-park, Lirere indulged with a is the effect it rvi11 have, by rho speedy concentrat i ^ m',: Camnndge ; {Camt^ridge} - - - 	goo 	 ;̂ u gerb. Ba ^timnre do: 	 requ ^ req more th ^^j to ^ ty-eight bows eo coley  th 

	

! Commonwealth 	 ]Op 10^^ 	 ' 	- 	 - 	 e most obstinate I e  > ^ 	 '' 	:1ll^ ❑p agäiCiSt misery, ItC at 	I0117eIlade 1R !118 'I.0010 1Cä1 CiräTdEY]S. QII th@ 3T, of Lroo s to ut down if poL entitel su less and- r'e-, 	 Adv ät Liver ool, 9th ul[. Osa e, Furhe ^ , for Cadiz, blaulila Dvseutcn Cleodcrn ✓}larbus is instant) checked an ^i the xtient . 	1&SY' yieleled tc ^ tk^ e dial' ,i 	a 	 ^ F 	 g 	 p 	 p 	p 	' 	 y 	PP 	 Charles River Bank (Gambridee - 	100 	 ^ 	 g 	 J ' 	 '^^ 	 y 	' 	p o, 	.i _r ^ (" intoxication-partly to ap 	ty arriving at the north side of the ardens, on the move all. apprehensions of servile disturbances and i n - 	 and Lintin, isti ^ ; Commerce, Canton, in au Sept ; llenmark, rapidly recovers. Cnrrunon or recent Diarrixeas are cared in a 
pease Lhe CCavin ^ S 	 g 	 ( 	) 	 ßari ^a, 13 ^ston, 20tli ; Nia ara 'Howes, do 25kä ; PerdoH ^let, N 	few I^ oure. Ckiildre *i that are teetUinn, if inclivin ^^ to Di¢rr7uca 

Cl^ai7estown Bank, CharlesCOwn 	̂ 100 
^ h ^^' 	unsatisfied liun ;̂er, and parUy to' - banks of the canal where the iraffes are laced surreetions. 2'he speedy transit oP the mail, espec..i a1 -  Ea,te 	 - 	- 	- 	- 	7pp 105 	 g ygt Ci(^ of LLc^ u z, 	 ^ 	 -flo 	 .1? 	a 	 Yorlc, 18th ;Dalmatia, Winsor, dö 15th (has _been reported fir 	aragreätlp benefitted by tl ^e use ofthis medicine, as ît will event 

- 	 ^ '^l t^o 	 ^ ii5 wile Still Strtlgp,'lEd 3lld WoCl^ed ^- .Ori@ Of th2 Oüri 18(1129 about 18 ears of awe Was ly beEween CoIDmet'cial cities fie an obj0ct of solicit 't ade ^ Fränklin (South Bostmi) 	- 	- 	100 lOZ 	 Ioston; ; Cf;es ^ter, Mason, do 16th ;. Constitution, and Aj ^k, do 	them t7 ^om Uecomin ;weak and reduced ^sith d;arrl: R 	̂r  I78Yd2P 9  b^l^i. stt y 	 ^ 	 y 	 o^ 	 ^ 	 y 	 t^ v 	
F^^ Iton 	- 	- 	- 	- - - 	- 	100 	97 	 cep . It checl.s 

	

procure food, fir all other consiuer- . auddenl nussed. An Immediate sea ch wa9 coin- ^'lth all Governments. Your improvement fully"m ' e ets 	 _ 	 2oth ; -Mary I^imbal ^ , Preeco, do noun : St Lawrence; - Chase, and vomiting .from any .  cause whatever, and 1 ^a^ t gen. proved to bs an 8ti0ns wel'e ^, -::oW' 	 - 	 ^ 	 }' 	 K 	 - 	 G1oUe - 	- 	- 	 1 ^0 1^Z 	 7Lr..l^ t Pulsford, Prince, Philadetphia,ttne; Moscow, Wenbnrg, 	ezceHr:it remedy in ^ea ^ ickness. it iscom 

	

disre^ardect. In this condition her 	 this ob'ect and its im ortance under this head ; ti1.so 	 ^ %oscci oesacnmace- Äitxth chifcl.--e: as ; , - 	 ^rRenced throughout the gardens, but not any .race 	a • ' 	 ^ 	 > Graiüte - 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	loo 	98 	 Baltimore, 12ti ^ ; tiarutcl, xali, N or ^ eans, soon. 	 tints as w;11 not injure tLe constitut;on v continuin the use of;t 

	

porn ; and chartty ahne—thQ charity 	 cannot fäll to attract the attention of the General C x ov- Hancock - - 	- 	- 	- 	- 	loo `̂ 8 	 ^ 	 Y 	 ^ Gf'miSecy Po s 	 C oüld be discovered of the fair fugitive until the. ern 	 _ 	_ 	_ 	_ 	̂o .s 	 ailed 3V. Congress, Fos g C ^ eeanua, Prince, and H IinPetan ^l^ and may tie takon by ^itl^ erses nt ttny age. 
^^ 	 gill „rester triisei'^—S3Yei1 th81n fCOm 	rn S 	 meat ^ and. also the conCentrnted ConcurreriL ii i ter-  Hamilton 	 1C0 	 N York ; Ome,a, Gering, Philadelphia; Tamer3ane, Parni ^am^ 	 R7ta. E. I{idler is the inventor'and sale prnprietcr ofthis inv11- stat v;ng. _ B 	the woman ^t^as changed : sl^.e hail be- ^ eve e s was informed by some visiters that a ests of the large cities at the North. And having 	the Market 	- 	- 	- 	- - 	100 Pay'• 	 Wiecasset. Cld 8th, Leonore, T,unc, lia^ cimm^e. 	 säble med,cine ; and tt^ e public may rest assured that it cannüt ba 

Y 	g 	Y 	̂' 	P 	 effect as we haQe asserted, our road will have to turn n ^
assach ^^ setts 	- 	- 	- 	250 - par. cone rec..9e ' 	 nun lad answerm the deseri Lion was oUserved 	 y 	 _ 	_ 	_ 	 l07 	 Inc rar iary. un;cea states, r ^^i^ nson, N orsean ^ . 	 p ^^epa,,ed ^v^ chout a correct ^^ c;p^, t^ i,;ct, noone t,oia ^ t,ut ^^erseit ; 

	

s rhroagh sufierin5, and-the sight of her 	 ^ 	 Merchants 	- 	- 	100 y6Ut7 '̂e^L C 	 ?LO ^ Olri a entleman in the archwa and immediate -  the whole stream of tra el 	ee the ar 	i 	
Ent inwards at London, 3d, Ieane Hie1 ^ s, IngFrsoll, N Orleans ; therefore, any thing prepared by any one else purporting to Ue.hcr 

_ 	 ^ iild only served to 1'et7lin4 heT that an addi• 	̂ 	 g 	 Ya 	 v betty n 	N th an i the Middlesex, (Gamhridge) - 	- 	- 	100 	 Nteciora, Nontezuina, anal .axon, do ^ 6tfi ^ i'resident, ^hadGV ^ ck, 	Dysentery Cordial, will be an impesiti ^n n on tl^e rublic. 7'he tinnal ^^^ i: 	 1 hasten out of the ardens ^ and on their arrival South tI ^rou h Charleston and nn the Charlestox i and New En land 	- - - - 	too lö7 labels on tl^ e bottles are sir 	 p 	 ^ b  

	

ght of misery had fallen on her. She also 	Y 	 ^' 	 ^ 	 r 	g' 	 ^ 	 ß 	 t02 	 fm N York.. 	 ^ved in her o«^ n hand ^vritin ^ , to coim- 

	

^O^^^z^ 2O  ;^^ ^ tuxication as :i refuse Erato äin : ^l^ e coin 	̂t the ,gates t11ey bot11 entered a fashionable cab- Hamburg, and -t1}e Charlestotl and Cincinnati 	? ^,ajj_ North. _ 	_ 	_ 	_ 	_ 	- 	loo 	 oH'Uover, 4t1^ , Carl 7ohan, ^ tocicl^ olrn furN'York. 	 eereeit ^vl^ ich, would be forgery and wilt Ue punished accordin) 	__ 
^^^^^ y ' 	 b 	i 	 Onental 	- 	- 	- 	- 	_100. 	̂ 	 Off St Alban, 4tH, Frederick, Stille, Cronstadt for N Ynrk. 	Z estnnomals from persons ^f tl^ e first res ectabili+. steam än roads 

101 she as ell a 

	

d^S lasse. wate t^ Su 1 faoc^ 4S^flS et suf îci ^ [I[ 	TlO^et ^i'}licll Wä6 in ZVä1x1nQ'y  &nCl (^YOVE 0^ &t 8, rap- 	̂ 	 , 	w 	s those intere9ted in these 	ttvo? phoenix Bank, OMadestotvn 	- ^ IOQ.. 	 p 	y 	P y 
^^ CO-'E7TOC'/ 	q 	p p ^ 	 y 	 ^^. 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 ^ - 	 Ar at Yes: ry, 3r;, Newc ^.stle, Hull, Baraar for N Yorlc, with 	tl^ e directions which are put up wiUi each bottle. 

puce a [em E;urary oblivion of lh^c x^^n^ af^ i^t. The -mod. Yale throügli Gloucester-gäre; tatting the New €teat improvements, are deeply interested in yaw r sac-' Penple'e Banic, (Roxb, ^iy) 	 100 	 loss c,f foremoscY ^ ead and main xi^pmast. 	 fold by,herself and agentsl  in 6oston, viz : ltrs ^ Kidder. Nn 
^^e" ĵ  ^ eat hung2f sod paiU tvhiCh -  the child eX cTiQnced ^^OFt^-1-TOaa y 1R tß"12 direction of I3ollowa .-Ib, 	Bess, and will no doubt ctontribute largely toWai ds it; ^^^uth 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	100 96 - 	 Ar at Bremen, 30th, Jung Se ^igstacke ^ N Bedford. 	- 	9, Paplar street ; J P fIall, 1, Union st ; S B Fowle, corner ]'rinse 

	

p 	 3' 	 State - 	- 	- 	 BO 67 RY0[ ^ 	 ^ 	 ^ ^, 	 and. L11P, iiSae 811d travel W^liCil 1C " ^V1^^ L}1TOW ( ^n 1 ^7e 	 ^ 	 In the Tesel ^ 3lst, Mary, l3arstow. fm  Jatnes Trivet. 	 and Salem sac g J P Pr ^ sLOn, Federal st g Wm Brown, corner El- allevtatecl in tl^ e same mnnne ^` ^ n^tie smiled on ; _ -_ 	 - 	 Sufr'olk - 	- 	- 	- 	- 	100 118 	 Ar at Ant ^ver Jul 30, Cm ^lew, Giieeyer, ISuanos A res •- Auf 	Iioc and t̂ "^isi,in ton sts ; Dr Wm Gordak, 47, Essex st. Itoxhu- ^ ts 	 Portsmouth and Petersbur Räil ^va s will teat I en- j Trerc,ont 	- 	 loo l02' 	 P ' Y 	 y 	 g  ^ 	 young, !'yes When they tt=ere opEa:ed, aYid ^ Imoät the , 	 $Q^^O^. 	 - 	 g 	y ' 	g' 	' y 	 - 	- 	- 	 ^ 	 2, I3uinTihrcy, Langdon, l4[atan -ras. 	 ry—Ceo B Oord ^.^ ell. D ^ledford—Luther Anger. Wnrcceter—w 
.ily sensation of pleasure it could e% ^rience Evas in J 	 _ 	 hance their profits, and advance the prosperit y and T^^1a^Y6^ - 	- 	- 	- 	- - 	loo io2 	 Ar at Cuxt,aven, 2d, Champion, Cutter. Matanzas. 	 sL E ß Coe.: stool-Elijah Porter. Loweu-n^ niei sixi,y, i,ymi w2altll of Petersbur^^ Notfata, and Portsmouth. 	G Union - 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	100 101 	 Ar at Ctockholm, 21 ^t, 	: Ola€e, 1V York. 	 =Proctor &Rhoda. ;Cutler Hobbs ; A1ran L Y.older, Liberty sq. 

^a7.in :̂ vac2 t7 [ly LA the P&yS ( ^f Sü.nl`igkt! Wl1JCh RS SDrTIe !_ ^ -. '^Tg wOUld C311 tEl^ art@ritlOri Of 011Y i23(^GYS tß til8 	 + Washington - 	- 	- 	- 	- 	100 100 	 Ar at Llsineur, 24th,. Fleury, Perkin, Havana. 	 ^ 	 Nashua, NH.-:sane Spadldiu ^. Forü ^ind, Me.-Cheney &, Ncl- fC^' inleivals penetP^ te ^l 1}1z 2.^a1'ttnetlt. - 	- 	 - f011O ^vin CXtYBCt fTOri7 ti18 Y6 OTt Of w81t8Y C.rW rill 	7`he Case ö the OSt .moo 	--^"Il 	 Ar at Cron ^ tadt, Suly 18, Irene, Pluminer ^ blatanzas; 23d,Cow- son, M ^ ddlest. Providence, RI.-Josei ^h Balch, Guth Main st. 

	

f 	L 	ney. 	e Baltimc .re a- f° ^i'Ialher and falhei ^ weCO OOty ffeLlueittlY 2tud^ ^1'om ! 	g 	 p 	 Y ; 	- 	 p i 	 14äA1$.Ii.YEY7 	 per, - Henchman,Huvana. 	 New'York-Miller& Lawrence,Bieekerst; Milnor& Gamble, 

	

home for hours, anti s ^ meiimes da ^ s t ^e^6er = ai d re-. 	Enaiaeer-on the Wilmington and Roanoke rail road., pets for some time past have been largaly oc ^ ^u led 	 ry 	 ^ 	 :9r as sor^^^^ X, J ay so, rior ^an, ^ty^r9, cnari ^sion. 	ßs3 , BroaAway ; ^^^^ err, corer sot ^^ er3^ aua cr^na bc5 • E c ^ fi 

	

^ 	 Ob 	_ ^ 	 ^ 	 p 	-In this city, , Ir CLarle ^ B. Clnrlc to Miss til ^try Jane Smitli ^ g N,x 	Ar at illarsei:le:^ , 30th, P.useia, !4i'.11anus, Charleston. ^ 	 E 141oss, Grand st. Tro 	FI Y Thom ^SOn L IIrim ^trert. Alba This is nöw the onl . unb ^o^en link in the teat with ublications concernin a lost acka e of ^ II10ll- ' Ed ^vaxd FIod e to 61iss Prudence Hammond. 	 c  

	

Yn; irizable in a siciciy inl'a.nt ^VäS the ^erlä.City 0^ life ;  ^ 	 y 	 g 	 p 	 g 	p 	g 	_ 	.. ^ 	 g 	 Ar at.Srrlyrna July 2, lurüra Smith, Iiavana ; 3A, Metainora, 	-R^acols 6c Co:..tate qty Brooklyn-TB fimitl ^ . C 	nY  chain of rail road and .steam boat eotnmunication e transmitted from the Marine Bank of Bal_ 	In R^Xnury, mr lames Williams co Nii ^s hZariz .^ . SmiUi. 	 . c>> ^nectaay--. _ 	̂vh ich woul '̂l noL suf%C i[ to. pePi ^h. HOW t%0 Othel 	 y 	 .iIYYlOT2 ? 	In Billerica, on Wedneadly morning, Ly Rev. B;r I3ucen, y1r Mallet, Boston. ^ 	 Ricols, Fuller & Co. Elratoga-M Rc D L Patrner, Newbury-J 
^ 	 ^leiw 22II Boston and Charlestun ^. and we pia 60011 t0 the brave 111 ^ F'T2deT1C]i. The föllowin 	article + Isaac lYferrill merchant of M nroe M' ^ 	

Ltvet7;oo1, Auf; 9-Tlte Prances L ^ slie ^ for Charleston, in doing D Phillips. New ^rk, NJ.-L E Pripp... - Patterson, !\TJ. Barnett 

	

e1]i: dCfll lived, W:15 3 m ^+5t ^ iy t0 all l^ üt L11oS2 III a siiii ^ 	 y 	 ^ ^ 	 ^''.^ 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 , 	u 	, ^^Yugnn, to Miss Lucy tlnn gut of clock this morning, r^.n ^.gainet the pier, tarried away head, 	&Pollard. Ph9adelphia-Frederick Brown,corncrPifth and Cher 

	

filar condition ; they had no daily meals, nör even sat Ladd, to New Orleans. This road, as surveyed, coin. presents a brief view of the matter in contrc >i ^ers 	fj^ W, of }2• 

	

y' ' 	 &c. anti bas re^iu ^ned into dock. 	 mit st, ^. 	 DeTuTI^&S-Ce5tNovl 

	

n. ^ ences on the Roanoke river where it meets the 	The noel al to is of conversation in Ba 	^` in v^ e moUtt,, on manna mor^sn;, v Rem. mrr z fier of 	 ^ 	 _ 	__ 	_ _ __ 	fie 23_ 

	

dopt ^n to ford. .Eilte dogs or rvolves, they haci a ^re1t- 	 ^ 	 p 	g 	p ^ 	 ltimoYe. 	̂ y 	 Y 	 Y 	 y ^ 	 Dover, Aug2—The Ann Sophia, :̂ coamacher, fm. St Petersburg 

	

.^ ^ 	 South Hadley, iV1r Wells Lathrop, of Springfield to A1rs Lydia forIInston, wUicli ut in
^ tiere leak 30t1t alt. must discharge her 	̂'n tue Hon. S. P, p, FAY, Esquire, Judge. of t}ie (;our! oT Pro` papa '.city fqr endurance ; having no labc ^.ur to perform, ra il road rain Petersburg, and also the Norfolk rail at the present time, is the toes of' the pact gage of ag ^:r wndi^^^nr^,, or rv. 	 P 	y 	 u ^ce, ^ n aua rar ^r,e conncy ^e,ri ^ aaie5ex iu cue con ^ m 

	

they coul:l exist for aka} ^ s ^n !tie smallest possible quan• re ßaä, and runs 5outli to Wilmington 161 miles,; the money sent by the Marine bank of Baltim ore b ^ 	 g 	 y 	 ^^,^ ^o to T^ ,,a^ r. 	 onweatch In Stou hton, 4th irrst. b tl^e Rev. 1VIr, ^rnith 1V1r. JoLn ß. 	6 	 of D'^a^ sarhusetts. 

	

i } 	 1`he Griffon brig of war, 3 guns, Lt Farlby, has xeturoed toEng- ^ 

- 	̀it ^ )f food, at7d they ^c^ erz ever on the alert [v beg, ! ro ut? is tllEn eX ^ ^"'^" 	 ^ 	
Daggett to Mies Lucy Ann Allen. 	 i 	 ^ 	 HE Petition of [^'[LLIAM :V;INOT, of Boston, in the Coilnt 	- 	' a 	Y 	 ^ 	 te,. a to Char estop b^ Sieam-boats Mr. Phi]ip Reigart of that city, to be deliv eTBd to 	7n Ban or; B1e lVlr Irancis H. CT ton to Miss Sarah H. dap h- ^Rnd from a cr ^iise oP3^  yenta on coast of Africa, and lost 6y sick- ^ 	 y  

dole assn e can be er- the cashie 	 ß 	 P 	 ^ 	nenn on^y o:,e i,oy, 	 - 	oe su^'o^ k, Gun^a^ln oe Nancy ^v, sP,;,, n , NiaY,i ^,^ii s^r^n^, q̂ narr :11, ÖC steal. Ouc feelinn alone was uppePtlioSt - in ^ l..i^ IT11125 ^ SÖ t^t^&t ^j'le, W;- 	̂ 	 ^' 	 ^ 	 ^ Qf tllE  ^ral1C ^1 ^$11}C a^ ^'Y6d8TIC) ;, 'r}10 ter ofToseyh Carr, Esq. 	 - ^ 	 i Hild1 for N Yerk 3. 	 and Mary Spnn ^, minors Ind children of ISiärehall t3. 
^p 	 ä 	 p ^ 	 formed f 	 ^' ^ '°Stan 370 miles in eise is rend r d 	 y 	 es Goccent,urg, .iuty iG, Sw sh p 	 ^^^ ng. pace } 	̂.eir rnilids, wl^ ict ^ gave ro6na co no other—the yin u1 	rain 1rTorfölk to (,i ^^ ,r,,  . 	 , 	 e e 	the more m sterious from 	̂ the re- 	zn rrew Yorx, vt>> >nsc. b Rev. Dr. Schroeder, Ernest a. 	At cron ^r^dr ^^^ t <2 5t,ß ^ Lo an ß ^'ston ^a^ ;dpi; Fai ^o,^ Pr, 	̂̂fvt' ^^t^ Ytowrr, in thz County of ➢lidaleses, ^5^^,^ rP, a ^^^•<<=ed- 
^^ 	 fy^,! l`f3ed hünPer. 'I'heif c ^ reamF dui'in ^ theseantV 	̂ 	 ^ 	 Schneedler ,^^q.roMaryLouisa,daugheerofthelaeeClo[tvorthy 	 Y 	̂ 	 ' 	' 	 Res hctfu ❑ re resente t Winsor, do do. ^ 	 P 	Y p 	hat the said minas are intere. ^ted in cer- 

	

b 	_ 	t^ ;*enty-six hours, Mr. Gw ^rra^ ea ter, fites the whole spectability of the persons concerned, the co: nfidence ^ M^^ie^^e, ^ sq: or i3o ^con. 	 ^ 	 ^ ,ant .roman to Iona r^^ ßos ^on. 	t3^^, real P ^^2se, ro Hest: a ^e^^^a;n for or ^ 1na ^n ur ^,tn ^^rn ^1e of sleep were of eating; and c ^-heu the awnkeu- 	 at London, 2d uze. sh p etc 	 on the .1si.^ 	 Y 	cost, includin the steam boats ^ locomotiv:, G• cars, expressed by the President and Directors of 	the Ma- 	r^ s^^ gerese9, Ulster Lo. N. Y. Mr Ju7in R. Robinson, of Boy - 	 so^^re s ^a^ oe the ba ^i^ rosa ifaa;nh rro,,, watt,t ^^ ,, n,;a P ^a ^ Was to Seek. tale nlean ^. ^f^ eating 	The elE{erChil-. 	 g - - 	 ^.. 	 ^ ton, to ➢lins ➢lttr stet:lnn Yates of Alban ^ . 	 At Rombelte, 2d alt. sl^i^3 Nile, 1Ytilliken, ^ for N Yurk, 10th ; 	 ^ 

^d3[̂  	 ? 1• 	 b' 	 Y711aYVE8 mac, c4bC. at ^Ij^ 	 a ^%, T1R^ bflkllC in their integrity, and the testirr 	.on ^ CiT- 	 £ 	 ' 	S 	 - bar zee Leonidas, Boston,read 	 Waltham r'actories, liounded Northeaeter}y nn said'rn;id, there 
^'^^,. 	 ^z n  ^ 'oolt by igCCe fl'ori1 the Yi ^ uög2C 3llY scr^p^ Oi fond 	 ^ 	 ^ 	v ^500^(^Of,^ There coui ^. ^^ I 	 Y 	 _ 	Ät Rotterdam, 5th alt. brr }Tornette, Ewer, for Boston, 15th. 	measuring about thirty-five rods ; Eoutheasterl nn other land of 

-, f^;  und ^c-ith !hero • and the nun er resorted to Probably, be found a route in t, ^te whole country oI cü'nstantial and direct, by which each ma ken him= 	 ^I^^ , 	 sai ^ ea sa sh; aEffE.rson rr ewa^mb euLtenüur; ; July 29, brig Sa^^i nunors, about rwency - firme rods ; souct,west ray nn ocne ^ sand 
$r '1^ y 	to devour ti ^ em in rivate. If chance thrcW the s ^TT1e extent, eP;i ^racin so -Mari ^ - facilities, and sett är^ear innocent. 	 rn this city, on snnd ŷ moroi ❑ g, at Ul,e nu❑ se of Mr isa^c va-. ^^ ;ZaUecli, I. ng, Boston: 	' 	- 	 of said minors abm:t thirty rods ; and Northwesterly on tans ^ aee '-G 	'>>n° 	 p 	 ^. y 	g 	y 	 *^ 	 vis e  Hanover street, Rev. Gustavus F'. Davis, an eminently usefüA 	tic Uri llilieente, henee,_has ar at Palermo. 	 of C. Gore, ^sq. deceased, aLout twenty rods, containing four ""n ' 	a 1 larger boot titan ordivar it was cIe- ^^'hich can be boil ^ at so little expense. Timber and 	The circums ^^ .nces are these : On dun ;däy, the m;,n

^er oecne ^a t ^5t aenominacion, 3e. 	 ^ 
^" 	th^'^r t', 	Y 	o 	Y 	 Yr 	 P ^ 	 At Sollt Key, Turks Island, 23d alt. brig Carrabassett, for Port 	acres, with a dwclliug banns and barn standing thereon. raid 

^ i1  E^ 	 'taste s  &rld in güantity ^ ^viliCh IefL Iheril i❑ 	other materials pUlt^}^^ e fOY 1tS COriOtYüC ^lOT1 ^ aUOüridS 3d Of ^ Uly.,laSt^ at the-request of the Mar: 	fine bank s 	Joseph Cunni: ^ ghatn, only -son of lMir Isaac anä Mrs Jane tan d, 5. Brig Pactolus, Otis, for do sailed 21st. 	 GuRrd ^ an represents that the buffdings nn said lot of land are very VOUC . 1n 	 Ori. the Whole ^• 	
^ Eialmen, 16 monihs. 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 old and much deca 	 p 

	

of the torpid boa-a re to the anass and 	 nute and it asses thröu •h a cöLmtr Mr. t̂;ei art took a packet containing banl t notes to . 	 nt i^^^a^a,..stin uic. st,; ^i^ za nn ^ ', ^u.^ess, for cnar ^ eston, 	 yea , and the cost o f re a;r,nä Lt ^ e =sine wou ^ a tjle Condition f 	 1? Y 	a 	alb  _ 	 a 	P 	..g 	Y 	g 	 . 	On Säturday mm ^ning, lYlrs Eliznbeth ^ widow of the late iVlr' . ^^^ . brigs New Hampshires  Blunt, N York,viä Matanzas ; Cath- be ao great ay to melee the renting of the same unprofita67e to said 
^^ , over - re Jetinn. 	 os$'lc .̂el ' lri 07 fie 1riSt&riC2 f^eTB aP2 fOYt -52V213' tie ^Tri0U1l^ Of ^4 %%5 t0 b0 delivered to 	Col. John ^ ,{^b Weeder, 85.-On .̂'aturday afternoon ;  David Proctor, rGnly arise Jove frh Chardes ^o ❑ ar 2^ch. Bri Timolean, for Mar- +ninors, and that it will be for the tienefit of eaid miners that their hgjp]esSttesS 	 P 	 r J; 	 ^ 	 - y. 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 son of ➢fir Duvid.lVhite, 4 mos. 	 ^ - 	 ' 	- 	' 	 ß 	^ 	 interest therein slinald be dis << Gloomy ;̂'2 5 the daily scene on which tl ^e youn2^ _ ntlriuous, mils without requiring ang grading ar M Pherson, cashier of the branch bank in f ! rederick. 	 , , 	 se^ue ^ , is reported to Dave silted 18th. 	 posed or, and Elie proceea ^ tr^ereoe 

	

-  Mr: R. roeeeded to Frederick that da 1T L Y^l^ Caps 	
»th lost. Mary Ann, daugUter-of' Mr NatL 1 souther, d3 mos. 	 ut out and secured t^ them on mteresL Wherefore the said W petl his fäCUltieS began to ^wa^^^r` ^ Dü_ CLiTVE. Tt18 C'h^.".CtOY 1tiE6 tY115 CÖm 3,ri 311 all@- p71 	 p 	 y 	 At Havana, 2.5th alt. -sch John Edmondson, sold. 	 - P 

Child ,°naZe(1 	 ^ n 	- _ 	 Aj 	 p j? 	 a 	 ^ 	 -9th Incl. Caroline Bates, danglater ^ of Mr'1'imotliy Sumrier,4 ms 	Ar ut Pictov, 3lst, brigs Naiiant, Chambers, Providence ;Two 	Guardian prays tl ^ak he may be au[liorize ^l and empo ^c^ered to sell 
'p the SütriCtleC i ^ z u'op!d ^ci^,^Vl [OWdr 	ßh2 riTt50fabIC vileges t123.t c^ouid b2 asked,. embracing perpetuity where he arrived about one o clock, äri[I : 	grates thai 	I ^ this city, Helen Augusta, youngest child of John C. Sears, sisters,. Bartlett, N Y6rk; sehn Busion, Driulc^vater, Bostmi ; and convey tl ^e same agreeably to the ln ^v in such case made and r^ ^ 	 J 

6a5^ 
meat; and look upwards th ^^ uah the interstices of and crem t Ian from taxativh been ä ^ liberE to he went immediatel to the residence of t1 ^ e cashier' 13z m°°Lhs, 	 Shannon, Br}Eoudrot do. Cld. brig Centurion, Spooner trau. provided. 	 win. NZr ^^oT, suarai; ^n. 

d St0.C ^iF Ot. ^h'^ 	 y 	 P ^ 	 f 	g 	Y 	 Y 	 ° i 	Jn ^lme^ bury, 5th in ^t. Rev: Thomas Rich,date of Salishury, 	 ^ 

t^_l.lin ^, 	... ^^nnie ^ , to gaze upon the light ; choose their route, branch off where they please, (which is in the same building with the 	bank,) and i e2. mr ionanod s. s.^^g^ nc, 70. Mr J ,^^ue samara, sa 	'^ `rrce. 	 ,̂ 	 — 
SBFÜ'10 	 At Yietmt,lsy lost. ship Superior, Evans, N York, wtg cargo ; 	.BFi^ld^ esez, ss. At a Court of Probate harden at Ca ^nbridce, itt 

	

^vint ^r came, he shrunk shivering, huc?dled and to o^vr,l ,;seam boats. -  There cannot be ä doubt delivered the acket to a entleinan w} io said his 	in xarvard,mass. sd lose. tv ^ Ya rermeiia, wife of mr xen ^y 
ibUt ^e t̂eii ,. 	 ^ p 	 g 	 barques Wen Smith, Portland, 10 ; Poacher, Warren, 5 ; brigs Ag- 	and for said County of Middlesex on the first Tuesday of. 

	

a ^,^ t0 Wards ti28 17r2placE ^ w}iich rarely cöii- 	of the Sl';r„ 	 713ri10 W&S M P ^121'SOII Y, ^7B CflS1112T Of t^i18 	j;gn];, 	̂ fine, 24. [t,ditors in New York and Ohio will please to insert pes, and ^nterpii>e, Ao do ; ^ uhhcatrs, Smitl2, Boston, 5 ; Wal- 	reptembeq A. D. 1836. 	 - u  ^^^ ^^^ r n  : 	 •tens of this undertakings ws a large par - 	 ^ 	 lie aua e.] 
p 	 - 	1 ; c 	̂c 	i -  e5 of 	 1 	 b^.rik } 	 lace, Chamberlain, do noun ; Gremd Tark, Sncw, sod Grarfite, 	Upon tliePetition tiforeaaid, this lay preferred by the above 

	

.^- î.re- ,a.nd. iv}tCü bV G 13H 8 it X11 l ^ VOIU.l! 	tiOtl of L,,^e . ^gtoCli fie alPE ^.ä 4;äliEYt-,&Ilt^ 60ri7e aTtS 	li few a^,yS ^,iteY %i]E ^8P1riC , 	ia(i lritelll- 	Iii Pembrrke, 18tL ulG MrRicl ^ nr ^l Ho]t,54. After aseisting his 	,,,, ^ ^ 	 ,,, . 7 de and idereus Bristol do ^ Nah,int 	named William Minnt Guar i• - y,^^netl 	> 	 Y 	s.. 	 P.. 	 _ _.. 	_.... 	.::._. 	.. _„ 	 - 	 Co o„ins, do wt ^ car te r , C lY 	> 	 > 	, 	, 	.. 	 d. yin Ordered, 1`Lat tl ^e said Pe- 
^ - 	 ^ :,^C .1 ,a.T[CIiE,A t ^ A,tid C10U( ^ eEj OKer Lhe 	̂, o 	 - 	 ^ ^, 	 -a 	ar 	 - QeriCB t^78L till rilOriC ^^a TIE'VeI beeng 	'F'.CetVed at brother ^ n gettin{^ .a load of hay from the field, end having. hemm. -F 11 River elo • ti eed Hurki s ^ il7ary Siis! ^ ee Hatch and Pttvo 	t ^t^oner not ^f all ersann 	 ' ;^yy1^^^e A^^.^;.^ L^7 	} 	 k ilfi, n trll^ei ^ Jntt ct ^ 	u^ ^YOt}nĈ  ]ld.fi t)P@R BYO 	5 	 y 	 [Le Louse a Lew minutes lie auddenl ilro> c1 trori h ^ s ^ lriir 	̂ 	

n 	A..' 	 Y 	P 	Interested tYt ^xc ^ ll to appeaY at ß. if 

	

i 	 i 	 c e 	o 	 > 	s 	 o 

	

'r ̂ S C ^^^k,d ;fUTp1lUTE \4'L11Ch Ol1 ^ V 1 e- 	- 	" ^ 	 ' - 	 - 	̀ 	- Lli^ La..A i,^ Prods. ich. Mr. smith the b 	00]^-jute ^p . - 	- - - 	 ' 	 Y 	I p 	 ^ Rc;ed, PhI1,iA Clphia, do ; 1 F.onidas, Providence, do ; Cam coerce, 	Oonrt of Probate to Le I ^^tdelS -  at Cauiin ^ d_̂e, in andfor c^i^ C 	-" wretched Sr. m^.., . 	a^ 	 ^ 	 _ 	 ixen, 1_ron for 3U miles of the road, w.zth 3 Iocomo 	 _ 	_ 	p 	s„a_^^,^ can „p seas. 	 , , 	 nun 
- 	 W 	 In East Kin stn i 	 - 	 L urner, do 2 ; scl ^ e (,nnuthian, (,La e, ui ^c ^ Boston ^ Drink ^vater, 	ty, on the second 1'uce$ay of OctoLer next, by adverti ^rment of the sine€! ^7nsoirl ley ihr+ n? ,^iiis t̂ echuse they «-ere north Liven, noel 30 cars sott teaches have already been at the Marine bank, in company ith l ^S^ 	 , R. started 	€ ^ :^v.- t̂, sa snit. mr xa^nanset mi. Neiso^ . on 	- 	 - ^or^ os^^ ^ cic;^n ^^^c^^ cuss era,,, cnereot, z e ^ ^ti<.e ^:s s • 	 r̂ 	 - 	 the ]st, he -  iM1^as--b 	 ^^;^ ,,. 	̂ 	 - 	 ❑ ecessive- 

	

flr^ .exed, 	 immediately for Frederick to inctuire a s : }er its fate. 	 '°`”`"^^""°-"' 	̂''•"''^° °°°" 	rinn, spoo„er, aoo ^ r,^o^;^tence.^ 	 ,r  
^ 	 - 	 M^, ^ , 	 charge, esploded ^ and tic xeceiVed the wound s  which terminated 	 - 	 Patriot s  printed in ßoet^n^ , the-la:t pubiieation to be five da a-at 

nü one's mchase. ire the child ryas old anoug'n to 

	

descend .the stairs, to follow the pursuits of iris brc ^.^he^- s 	̀ Ezrract from the Report of Wälzer Gwynn; Civil ßn the way Mr. R. described to 	niik the ap- .n^ ^Xr^tence. 	 yeast nero ^•e the sa;a 9e ^oua rue ^a^^y or o ^tor,er «i, ^n aua acre SPOKEnT, 
pearaneg of the person to W}lOIYi }10 ba 	d delivered 	I^^ Temple, N. H. Aag. 26, Capt. Daniel Heald, 75. 	 ..Aug 5, off Cape Clear, slip John Cumming, Thayer fm Mobile, Yl ^ey maybe Beard concerning ttiesame-And ^näke return under and sisters the rt ^ hole far^iily avere 'ejected fromm their F

^D -a deer dated Au . 15 1 36: 	 In Warren, K. I: 7th Knet. afterashortillvess, Hon.7ohnTrott, ^u 	 ^ 	 oath of his dam s herein, unto said Court. miserable abode, to ^a^ still a îc,re tiuretchecl- they «^Qre 	b 	̂ 	 th acket-the descri Lion answered e: 	sell to the 	 fir Liverpool. 	 ^ 

	

^i'.t1 t ^3t'. ^ au:ik^ lTl: and` the 	Y c1n confidently assure the Board, that ilo pQxtion 	̂ P 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 3' 	_ ChietJustice of the Court of Common Pleas for the County of. 	.9uß 24, tat 4208 ton 60, ship I'ormosa, 7 days from V York'for 	 S. E, P. FAY, Judge of Probate. 
drivea^ tc^ tta^ celd ^ r. t ^ wä5 	 n'r 	öf the United State, certainly för the great extent of person of Col: M 1'herson ^ the cäshier.: - he also de 	sri3toi, s1, daeply tamentea: 

m ^ O^ the laCB ^UOn t31 ^t^ e.8. f2aC ^i111 chatih.e. $7C 	 'urately, a1- 	in rliusdale, (Mass.) Simon FIntitingtnn ^ Eeq. 74. The de- Havre. 	 ^^Py-;'fittest: 	ICAAC I'ISIiL, R€gister. 	 _ 

^a  ^ 	 p 	 were lair' 	country,emhraced, offers so many faci1it12s for the con- ^Cribed the entrance to the dwelling a C< „ 	 ^1ug 27, tat 41 33, ton 65.50, was signalized sY ^ ip Pactolus, fröR^ 	^ '1 	 C3s4V 
he. ,had been a tt'e21i itI lt ^ the Wh012 Of lh ^ tT1 	,^ 	 ,h .6T üritll ^

e ceased was formerly a Representative in the General Court, frmu 	 - 	_ 	 __ 	 ü  
t Y , 	 ^ , 	stru^

tion of a ßailroad. Timber of the .best unlit is thou h he said he had never seen cif 	 N Yore. s'ar ^yaney. 
9 	Y 	g 	 the town of Hinsdale, and was one of leer mostreepected citizens: 	c 	 M ^ nnnFSEZ, se. 1'o the heirs at law and aIt oUiers .interested in 

Q 	ke'b t ^ has fever. 7'he father, the tW0 eld „gt 	 ept 7, on Grand' Bank, ech Seven Sons, fishing. 	 the estate of OWEN EDIPRSON, late of Chelmsford in said r ^GY^ 	Y 3 P 	 found on ever 	art of_ the line the soil consisting time. of t^e^verin the mane 	eher ^ 'bröu 11t face h;s loss wilt be severely fete nor only by hie fa,ruly and canner - ' p ^ . 	 y p 	 g 	y 	 ä" 	 - No date, tat 49, Ion 28 ^ ship Platine, Bosworth, fm Liverpool for 	̂
i^ui^t 	emnln, deceased 	- 

bo 	ä^fcl the Bonnpest, alone survived to encl îre fa-C ^h_ 	 P  p 	 to face with the cashier in Frederick 	 ior^ 9, to whom hu was much endeared , »uc ny cnF ^iii^e^ s of cue i 	 v, Y 	 , 	 Oreeti 
y ^ i 	 - ^ 	 Either Wholly of sand y  oT a 1'o ex admixtLlrC o San 	 i  ^ 'YL,C 881(1 h2 i4a5 ; community in which he lived. IIe died universally ~cloyed foYa ^B^^

timnre. 	- HEILERS aeertain instr ^m^erit, u rotting t ^ be the la^^vill 
er su$eri ^

ig• They rniäht even therE have hecöme u ^or- and clay, affords as good a foundation as can be ex= the man to whom he delivel'ed the TriOT12y. C01. '. lone life of piety and benevolence. No fiste, tat 42, ton 53, chip FIenry ^ Pierce, James River for 	̂^ Rod testament of said deceased phäs been ^rreseuted fur rro- 
r^.c^^ ei7tibers ul4oct^et^+-, ^^^ ^^e f^at$erretained sC;emgth 	ected from earth staue. Granite occurs on the Tar 	̂ 	

IIavre, 70 days fm Elam ^ton Ruad^ . 	 , 	 [ 
x^ j 	 p 	 M Pherson indigngntly denied any kr. ,owledge of the ^ 	

i^^ New Castle. Del. 3d lost. Geo. Read, Esq. 77. NIr. R, was 	Aug 24, on Grand Bank, sch Franklin, of Marblehead, 12,000 ^Ü^
to t1ee Jndpe of Probate of said County, by 041 '̂EN EMER- 

	

^a^ ,-z ^Y ^t'nuCa ^ ^ffelill ^^ ^foC Lä^f [i Spositio ^,1 Of lile ri et and nn Fishing and Quauk ^ creeks ^ 'and will 	 a. het 	 the eldest ;ou of George Read ;  who signed fihe Declaration of ln- fish. 	̂ 	
Executor tl^erew named-You are fierrUy notified, Uy .nf p ^ 	 v , 	 acliet • and has since TodUCe t 	e5timon Of T0 -  ; 	 girder of card Sud e, to a ear at a Court of Probate, tö be hoiden 

^,ldest bo vcas It ^ tUTS ^^Y k^i1t^ ^^id ^beneVOlc'.nt ^ eC0 lt 	 3' 	dependence, anA was appointed .by Washington the first District 	^ 	 E 	pp 
y 	 be used informing the aUutments of the bridges across s ectable 2YBOns to röve that he V 	 Sept I, ^tGeor.Bs (lead NW 10 miles, brig Forest, Williams, at Concord, in and fox said Count bn the second Tuesda of 

;jay ty ̂ 3Tt ai3d AT11SeT' 	13P.i it wad 	
V3S 011t Of iOWII ' Attorney of t7elaware, which of3ice he held under successive 	 y, 	 Y  

had :been la ^ rdened 	 Y 	 these streams ; and for the construction of drains with -  P 	P 	P 	 fm Po ^t^and for P;eton. 
Öri all&t da &Yl(^ ald not return ant 	 Prrsideuts until Lhe term of Mr. Madison, iota whose hands'he 	 No^en^ ber next, tö shew cause,.if an ou }lave, a 

' 	 ow too late;• zt^
d the intellect of t+he boy on.l served 	 ^ 	

il a;fteY t,^le time 	 I.ät 43 dr 49, ton 84, ship Pactolus, flu N Yoek for Sydney. 	 Y Y 	 ^ninst t]^e pro- 
^ 	 ^ 	 Y 	Ili eorivement hauling distance. Where rock is not 	 y ^ 	 resigned it: 1F1r-. Read Evas at his death Lhe oldest member of the 	 bate of tue came. 

	

5- ^^ ul thief. Thy -uhol^e family Dryere main- 	on enient wooden structures will be .used in the pas- Mr. R. affirme he delivered the man ^ .ey, anC^. ant11 2f Delawäre Bar, but llad long given up the practice. Mr. Itead.was 	 Dated at Concord, Ehis ninth da of An wet, 1836, 
30 ^tnTl̂ e a , i.ilf 	 c v 	, 

	

rßvisic^ ns c^°42teh Vie; and k,1s brother un -  sa e of the water courses änd ravines, to be substituted ter the time he must hä^e deliverer i its  if de]ivePed '. an note lawyer, the wtemporary of Bayard, of Rodney, and Van- 	 ARR[VAI,B, CLEARANL"E9, &c. 	 Y 	̂ 

iali3ed b the 	 - 	 Ar at Ne ^N'Orl cans, 25th, srhs Lady Hope, and Bee, Tampico, 	 S. P. Y. PAF., Jude of Proloate. 
Dyke. 	 a 31-C3W 	 ISAAC PIERE, Re *inter. 

	

his ^liree^ons contrived t^ {pilfer, 	Occasionally ]7êreäfter by stone or brick, which can be ^ delivered at dll, accoxding t0 COnCürTent teStl ^ - ^pny, 	 8 cacl^ . Gld 24th, chips Alaba ^uian, Lane, N York ; 25th, Vicco- 	 b ^ ' 
der 	 ^ 	 Mr. Rei art üriĈ CTStöri(i7I1 tilflt 	 ^ 	 rin, Smit1 ^ , Amstc äam. Tl ^ e US stoup of wat Concord was oft' M ^ vunES ^x, ss. Ta^ the l^eix^ at law and ail o?Lers interasted' in 
the were ca^es^ mitted Co pr;so^, iu 'pursue the same 	rnuchmoreeconomicallyafter tl ^e eomnletion of the 	 Col.MPherson, 	Interme, ^ tsinticeCityofao3to,z,,•e ^,crtedatt^ exeatthO,pice. 

Y 	 oad:-  'I^he entire elevation of the road above tide 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 Set 2, Mar Elizabeth Kimball, 8; 3d Catharine SmitL 20 ; SW Pass 2d. 	- 	 the estate of SOLOiYION BitYt\iv1', Late of SVeston, in said 
COlaxse R'hCn &^^.i-n -eĉ laTget̂ . `fite 11'Ia^1S[Ta[es lectUt- r 	 had brothers, subsequently made 	another visit 'to 	̂ • 	Y 	 ' 	 ' 	Cid 25th, brigs Heb ^ ^ FIowes; Talopa Bag g 26th, Jas M'Cob6, 	Cminty, yeanan, deceased, 	 G^reetin 	 ,̂. 

	

#o 	 it course 	 189 feet. This is overcome b 	rades ratet 	 Jane Vernon Tllomas, i4; Ld ^v. watts, 13; Dennis I'linn, ll 	 g= 
:n,d •sya ^^ ned Lhell ^l 	Ch ^.l]at' th0 	̂ watel' ^ is 	 Y g 	Y F'p@C^ eT1Ck to ascertain whether 1 ,t Yplg'ilt riot IlaVO :̂ months ^ ElizätieLh Page 47 • Elizabeth M. Akarman, IG • Jarues ^Vl^itney, lFlatamm'as ^ weh Camanrlie, Ao. Towed to Sea 24th, 	HERr.AS a certain imtn ^ mexit,pnrporting tobe the last will ed the. ^:1, a 	 s 

5 	1 	 as 30 feet to the mile. The whole length of 	 ,dgl 	 ^ -35 • 4th Sali ^ Foster Otis 66 • î ltchael Harren ton 6 ship itilont ^cello •, bogs Ligonia, and Patriot. Adv. slop Ck^octa^i^ , 	and testament:^f seid deceased, has been presented for pro- 
^ 	 g 	 been one of these to whom he 	1' pgTEC{ 1110 ri10112y. ' :NcAvoy, ^ 	 Y 	 ^ 	 Postei, ft ar charter, having been put ^ n co mplete nrAer. 	bate, to the Judge ^f Probate of saSd Coanty, Ly Jo k, ^ 1•xwry Ccsx- 	 ^ A^no^c^ in at Lire san3e time tlaai i£ they ceased to ,tea 	so teat 	 , 

the mus: staa ^va, car gca oti the parish, for they knew cuxvatures on the road does not exceed thirteen mi es > After seeing MT. Edward B. M'P' n .erson ^ brother of 

	

.̂ years ;. Jndia Power, 11 ; Alexander I ^ivlan, 6 seeks ; I3elony 	At New Orlelns, 27th, ships Andes, Cowes, Sept 76 ; Andrew 	cxc, tlAe Executor therein named —You are hereby notified to a 
^ 	 t in^' a iiviu 	the ^ lived in the and in ever instance, the departure from a sträight 	 worchley, s; ^.mre,a Tane Jemm ^ ;e, 17; Laban Izoward, n. , 

_ the cashier he declared that he Y ^COg'IlIZ2d Y11IT1 &5 I Jöhn Murphy, G ; Camuel 8onna, 75 mo ; 5t1 ^
, Lucretia Wheeler, Scott, Havre; ]dg ; Charles, Thomas, Londocy same day ; Lan- Pear at a :;oart of Probate, to be holden at Cau ^ Uridge, in and för sl0 oflieP naeanS of e3T ^ 	 ^, ^ 	 } 	 Y 	 Lon, Purringtot ^ ,--, Idg ; Eleanor ;  Bordeaux, sflme day ; said county, on t}ie seeor ^d Tuesday of October next, to shew 

^^üelief ili ^t thieving w'as !heil proper t[ade ^ and those ` line is eüected on curves described with a radius ex 	 ^ 	
'^, gg ^ George Greenough, 32; 6th, Earah Gc ^lby, 27 years; Mary 

	

t$e erson t0 wIlOTYI 17.2 C1211V8T 0'(1 lt. _EĈ ^V'aTd '̂. 	
nn  Colne 9 • Gusrinna Pitts ]2 - Rinaldo Evander fl art, 33 • Olin, IIuston, do ;Gloucester, and ^yuator,.unc.; Vl'm 7'e11,Lon- 	cause, if any con lave, against the proUate of the same. 

- 	 ^ 	 5 	lri Ilel h is four i ^ ..m then Ie5S - i}iflri hIS ^ ^ 	 y ' 	 ' dory, goon ; barq ^xes-Diantha, Co ^vee, next week ; Seine, ono- ^ 	Witness S. P. P. FAY, Jude, of Probate, at Cambridne tl ^ia who pLn.ished i3^em fir iC, tyrants, whose only right seeding a mile. So slight iu ^eed are the grades an 	p 

was aright. Tlie linst! o^ 
the eldest nby which yearned curvatures compared with many other roads in the M Pher on, 	g ^ 7ih, Robert Croeket, 19; Barnard âunon,-log Mary Swims, 6 ^ brigs Harriet, I.nnt; Boston, nett week ; Zealand, do nextday ; twenty-fifth day of August, A.D, 1836. 

	

1 whir 	County that ours niaY h2 considered as straight and brother, and so little resemble : ; if11Tri ^ . lt 1S ^321d^ thät ^ ^Y1argar ^^t Cuddy, 9; P rane ^s H. 4̂ %ill ^ams, ]5 ; Damel Fisher, 23, William, Simmons, nnc; Ganaa; Nerv art, ld ^ ; Ames, 3'rieste, 	a  31-C3 W. 
:foT ^eekitlYl ^ -BXpanaec^ 101vataS the yoU ^3g chile y 	 Y^ 	 Y 	 i Ellen HutcL ^nson, 2 months; JoLn.Mct.aughlin, 6 hauen; Ade- 	 R 	 ISAAC FISIfE, Register. 

	

his :a^üs^ +̂crn^
e as his onl ° level ; certainly as presenting every facility £or the no person would be likely to mistake one for the 	 next week ; - I^emucxy , Matamoras, do ; ScLs Forester, Cbartes- 

W3S aCCGSkomFtl ^ t0 look fOC 	 J 	 ^ line A, Iring, 7^ years; Barnard McLaughlin, 6 boars.; 8th; Mnr9 	 ^ , 	 6TOCIi".$, 

	

r 	 roost extensiyc and economical application of' swift lo -  ot îer. Moreover Edtivard B. M'Pherson 1'oduces 	 tau, sane say ; 1^ ^ tenn,an, uns. 

	

Re ^ f 1Ca6EFF ^ and a'^eil 41 2 ,&th ^2l' Ĉ iecl oC di5ea5e 	 s 	 ;j^ 	 Hersey, 50; Adeline F. ßeed, 2; 9th; John Orrell, 47 ; Sally 	Cld at !Mobile, 26th, scIl Snccesa, StarUnck, Nantucket. 	 GLOVES, f3iJSIERY, SUSPEnDER^ , SollC ^ 	 p 	 ^ 	 RE - - î17d PQ- 	comotiVe poGtiex ^ to which Railroads owe their undeni -  the certificates of. several 8T SO17S TOVlri that he 	wood, so yrg ; . Edward Foley; 13; Caroline B. Sumner, 4; Jialia 	r 	 - 
8t1 ,̂1 cGebZtiC^2:^.. ^ ^1^ ^^'LU^ 1i Haim fOY •11tS proteb  > 	 >. 	p 	P 	 '̂ 	 Ann Pattersbn',3 mo; ]Oth,.iFlargaret Rigney,41 yrä. Males 17- 	Cld at ^2vannal^ , 3'ät, bags William, Hatch, Boston ^ Panda- - 	Ci.ENTLEJYI ^ JV' S RE ^37^ y ,rYIJtD E ],INEN ^ 

y 	 al superiority wherever, as will be the case here,gravity was not at his brother s at tb _e time 1VIr. R. affirms 	o , ra, Drake, Philade ph 	 Of choice, fabric and best workman hip:, For sa]e, wholesale and 
mc>uecit̂  a ^no^e lseäiti'hy abode. 	 Feroaies..4 sciunorn 1. 	snMUEL ii. xEwES, 

has Uut a small share in the resistance. 	 he delivered the packet, but v ras at the time, and re- 	 ^r ac cnaraescon, 2a, i, ^sg nr^^^ s, Far„sworct,, xa^ana, s. 
^h'. ether brother disappearecl.,noane 1[ ^tew wbitiler; , 	 Bnperintendent of snriat Grounds. 	 G 	 resail, by 

	

st attai^l^^d the a e of seven years, 	
The estimate of the road-way formation falls fär be- 	 r4r at Richmond, Sch, sch ^dw O°Brien, Davis,Eastport. ^.aited 	 p ̂ , R W Y RT C gI A F - ä^ I NJ  

Atld l̂ 'hen the j^^ün '̂e 	 g 	 ne ^th the avet'age cost.. of similar walks ; while it is - mained there some time afte ^ rwa-rd, at the tavern of 	 6th, brig Maria, 1̂ lnody ^ Laoston and Portland ^ sch ^squimaus, 

his trn'̂ v friene^ , dis oc^ ly ^ratectoi; the only beizog who 	 Mr. Talbot where he boards. , 	 p ► TF ^ u' 	 At his F ^,rniel^itr^ Score, 
believed that the profits will not be excelled by any 	 s 	 DTARIN ^ JOUR1ATt^ L. 	

G'fl°rn, n Y °rk. 	 No So w.gsxl^v' 3̂2'o^u's7^mEE ^ •.,̂  	^eCtf 	,i 
loveü hi^z^ u^ar .talee•n from him by a sentence öf tra:^ s- 	 he taualt 	For our Railroad in 	The President and Directs ors of .the Marine bank 	

nr at rrort'oik, 7th, srh Rosebud, Reynolds Newport, via lvew 	̂  

+ 	 -improdetllent in t 	}' 	y 	 v 	 - 	 Yurk : äloop Amity, Bray, Providenge. 	 O 14yANUN ̂ ^CTLTdt.E3^Cä,--llra er's Patent $evolvin 	 ^ ^ 

	

rtatioca. Left 31 ^u^e in the world, he became a thief 	 - 	ortsmouth and Roanoke aid. the' have aSSEd a reso ^utiori ti^ec^arin^^' it to be their ^ 	 P O R Z' O b' B O ^ 'd` O 1V . 	 Ar at Norfolk, SWF, brig F9e ^^ cor,° Car,', N York ; scl ^s Vincent, T , 	 ^' 	 g 
^a 	 connexiön with the P 	 , 	 P 

	

e. 	 ^ A'PUKDAY S^YT. lU. 	Robinson, Thomaston ; l,ounsellor, 1̂ 1'Lau „Ulla, Wiclrford, RI ;. 	Pli:F1PLEa, suitable for ^v¢aving all lciirds of Woollen as ^a^ eil 
x^ that early age,and er"e he attained eight year ^^ , heb 	Yetersbur .Railroad at Weldon ; both of which are unanimous opinion that Mr. Reigart did deliver the 	 ARRtV^D 	 Peru, staples, Portland ; Ectio' ivPLeunn, City Point ; 7th, nlari- as Cottün Ĝood^ , fl ^ ru; hed tu order ar söort notice, nn xpp ^ ication 
ca ^^e ac ua meted w:th the iuteriur o€ ^, prison. Harsh- 	g 	 mane tat the residence. of the cashier in Frederick ; 	sr,; DR:^^ ^^ rec eort,es iiim= Liver ooi, reu 3. Sailed in co ^e^•, Aaams, ^^.2nrucket. 	 co tt ^r v c ^^re^^ , ratencee, at way ^^na, tans,:  

^ 	 links in continuous lines of Railway and Steamboat 	Y 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 p 	 ^ 	 mh iG—eC ^ 

3- ^t^^ ea[ed ley 311 , he 'grew bet^ee and reckless., and 3s communication to Böston, must becotne the great that --  the. also -  assed anoiheT resolution, 3̂ec12iing that ^. Witte sh ^ pa 4Vaverley, for N Yörlc, and Colossus, forPhiladetpliia. 	In Hampton Poade, ship Au ^ustn, Owen, James River for Rio 	 ?' 	 JA 11Eä DRAPEß. 

y ^ ^ n[elleet ex andeci tae beeatne a feat ^ fUl Spöiler oC 	 tween the ^Nortli artd South ; for between 	y 	P 	d 1t was 	 h0 s ^ 	 ^^^^ ll, tat 4S 55, ton 29, passed a päeket ^ship st.mding E. will, u Jzne'ro. 	 , 1 	dAUNIDICE, INBIGESTY^N ^iPaT13 L^i^:E$, COßi- 
^it^ 1 	p 	̂ 	 oughfäie be 	 ¢]le ^.re Sa^ISf10 	not deYiveYed .io t 	C& }1181' 	 Ar at Philadel l^ia,"7th,. ech Perrcbroke, Clarlc, Ea=_t art, v ^^ 

	

• ^ ^ Lec1 ßi0 OAIe-52nsnal. 	 th Charl^eSton 	Y 	 - 	 red stRr in tier fore topgallantsail, supposeA her to be the St An- 	 P 	 P 	 PLäIl\T"I` :-✓tai Ffj'ectual Rencc^l^. 

^1is Ici¢tl. I've l^vei^ tt^ One s  a[1c1 t ^ tl 	 the Roanok0 rlyet' and Charleston s  uT 	e 	 OT all Of }118 faiYlll ^ reitleer do the r 1ri1 I1Cat@ MP. 	drew • 17th tat A5 10 log 29 saw a chi standing ^ . sliewine a W ^^ minrton ^ Sthy brig Palm, Snow, Boston ; ecl ^s Jxs K n;ills, 	7' EWETT'S Improved Yeget¢Lle Pils, ör Gcrtizan Specific, will 

	

u^ s his onl " lea ^uTe: his Onl wish, sott ne 	 b r Railroad admittin there were an other 	y 	y 	 3 	p 	 I'wi[h 'a bla cross in' it and 'P n 'her foret 	allantsnil Staples, Taunton ; '1 iberms, Albee ^ Kennebunk ; Uncas, Lovell, J pave a sure remedy for the cure of Dyspepsia Jaundice Dis- +zxCit2n^ 2nt a 	y p 	 Y 	 a:rid Ham ü ^' 	 ^ 	 g^ 	 y 	$. M Pherson his brother. - Thus the nffalT Y2Tria1riS 	Signa 	 ck 	 4p S 	̂ 	 Ipswich ; T'orcl^ , I'̂Iynn, Boston ; eloop Lydia, Turner; N-Bed- eases oftYie Liter Heädache HeartUurn Sour Siom..cli 
1^ ev211ec1 in every ksrid of debauchery. fIis natura! -  en- communication b Rlilway contemplated, its ^reatex ,̂ 	 - 	 supposed the Toronto, fm New ^Y^rlc for London • 91st, lag 4^ 22, 	 > 	 , 	 ,Löss of 

	

r^ttt'St1Yt of robber and 	 - without -and c1Lle to unravel rite myste;^ that eriV21- 	Inn 47, ai;nalized ban fie Cossack, of Boston, fröm New Orleans ford. Cld. brig Otie, tobte, Havana. ^ 	 Appetite, Dizziness, Weaknees ^ of the LimUs ^ Costiveness, and 
-e1.gy was cli video bit+oQen lie ,. 	 y, 	lenäth and what is a matter of deeper. consideration, its 	 } 	 ^^ 	 ^ 	 Ar 8th, she ^ North ~tar, 13euedicc.,., Liver ool, Jul 26 ; brr 

he C^iSSS atiori of' the sins ac wired h it. His inielli - 	 0 0S1t.-Ii2C Ĝ71(̂ ^ 5 iîC` 07'tC9'. 	 ^ for London.) On rite 9E edge of Grand Bank, 31st.nit. passed ^oUt Waln, MattLews, Boston • sch Philadel i1 Ga rdner, 1Vang "Piles. ^ 	 p 	 g 	q 	j' 	 gieateY expense, %1UidS the idea of r1ValTY ^ ^.nd 	p 	 ^ 	 near alarge-i.I1nd of ice. -Also spike 2d just. tut 4312, ton 55, 	 ^ 	 Ph^^ , 	 .Among the many testimonials recently received of the salutary 

	

e succeecled ^ iß ^ui[ina off [c ^ a ̂ list^z7: period LhE, re- 	laces our road almost be OYtü th2 i0äCi1 of Compel!- 	 rucket ; 9tty ship Mapco, Crativfnrd, Liverpool, 45 ; barque La- 	effects of these Pills the followiu strop 	roof'is sicbmzttcd fur genC 	 ^ 	 ° 	 r  P 	Y 	 Y • 	 Bivam -A enieCl lookin voün n'1,81Y 7lariled ^ 
brr; Lncy, Cassady, 37 days fram Amsterdam for Boson. 	 > 	 E 	€' P 

	

a c hick X12 i:nEry sOC1^ t w0ia)d suoileC U 	ton. So ti1aL WP. [n1 s ^ . 	In fact ii form6 an ein oi- 	 ^ 	 g 	 g 	g 	? 	 Brig P'lorida ^ ßipley, Palermo, Jitne 22, Marsala, Jnly 14. Left. tralla, Lewis, Bristol; brig Enterprise, Robinaon ^ .V York ; ochs -  examination. 
^3Pibütion will V 	 y 	 y y ^ 	 ' 	 P 	^%illiam B. Itoss ^ Was a7ie3iCd yCSLCrda9 ^ nit a- charge - no Arn vessel at latter. Passed Gibraltar July J0, and same day L ^^p^^n• ^Stlan, P ^ ctou, 20 ; Ceres ;  Snow, Luhec,:l6. Cld Stli, 	Entrat! fi^om a letter from Rev. Dlason Ifnapen, dated 
later• visit him ;and he had attainec'1 tc^eniy-three years rant if nut indeed, the most impcirtant link in the teat 

of haven one more wife than the law allows'• 	From 	passed barque Superior, of New York, (Tyson master, fm Norfolk brigs Olive. B: ^y, Laguayra) Logtanne, Freeman, Boston 

	

oe ere he w8s conuicted or:elon anal transported line of in tercom7.nnnicatio ^ between the North an ^ the ; 	^ 	 aUo ^ ir. June 20 for Marseilles.) Spoke 2isc alt. lac 43 25,1on 55 25, 	Ar ^t Philadelphia, 9 ^h, f3r brig Clara, Longmire, St John, NB - 	^ . _ 	 SudUtuy, V2. Sept. 3, 1832. 
-of h„ ^ 	 Y^ 	 the a îdavlts Tend^Ted ^ it appears that in 1533 or' 1834 	 Dear ar 'It iß with no ordinary interest that'I undertake to 

	

r 	 schscamuel, Bt;rry ; Thorn, 1`aylor, and,Lion,. B ^ Xtet, Boston ^ 

coal colon 	His career' ü ^as then short. On the .South. Under ti ^is view of the subject, it is difilealt 	 brig i ^^ dy Adams, M'Gill, flu RicLmoud for Havre ; 4tb lost. tat 	 T •keg Eastport 	recommend to the public the virtues of Jewett'e Lnproved'Vege- >t0ap 	y 

	

tens 	 the ä ear^.nce of exa Bration to. estimate the prisoner was märried in ichis city, by the ii.ev:- Mr. 	q3 pf>, Ion 6225, sch Swallow of and fur PI ^moucti fm Grand Bank, PrederEck &Lucy, Lewis, N Bedford ;Spartan, uc 	̂ 

u0yaäe he p ^ anti2c^ a Ti3 ^1[inY ^ 4vllicit. iatlec ^ oC sqC 	without 	pp 	 g^' 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 ' 	 ^ - 	 12 ;Golconda Sears, Providence ; IOth, Deli lit in Ho ^e Baket, 	ta61e Pill, or German Specific, for the care of mLagestion, &c.- 

the [reacher of an intended aceompi+ce; anal, o ^ ! the probable revenue. 	 Sbmers ^ to Mary Elizabeth Wells and that she is now 	24,000tish. 	 ^ 	 g bIy own case, leas been one of the mast uriconqu; rnble Itiud, hav- 
^Y 	 y 	 N Bedford ; Spartän, Tucker, Bastport, 14. Cid 9tt ^ ,briäsJohn 

liven 	About three months since, while livinn' 1 n Cin- 	B ^'^€ ^1tira, heed, RicUmond. 	 eng lm^ g set at defiance medical aid, dieting, e ^erciäe, and Lire 

	

i ^^ the uai5l̂ mei^ t inflicted o ^^ him wäsaf a k€nd 	The travel Uetween Charleston and the Northern 	g 	 Brie May, Davi7Baitimore. 	 Itartlett, Thompson, Fernandina ; ]Oih, Ann Eliza t;, Warnock, 
j^.nd t, 	P 	 SCJohns, PR • RosalLa, Rea, Pernambuco ;Ann & Lea} ^^ goutL, 	̂Tl°re fasl^imiable specific, the waters of ^aratota. Belog totally 

	

estro ed ever s irk cif hUmanit 	cities by steamboats and stages, may be safely comnu -  cinnäti, he was also united by the Rev. Mr. V r̂ig ht to 	Brig Oceanus, Torre New Bedford. y, 	 prostrated in mind and Uody, I w1s induced -almost without hype wliiclr ^vaoid have d y 	y P 	 y 	 g 	ich Ben, Br Roreet, St Johns, NF. ^.I. 	 ß 5 	r  ^ 	 ^ a 	 i 	Standard 	̂ make use of the above nametT Pills, and was s ^^rprised to find Francis Roe. I3e was committed to answer the ch ar e. ` 	 ^ 	 I.a ua era. 
in him, had any remained. He e ^cäped, and became a. Led at sixty thousand._ Z'his amount might be greätly 	 ^ ) 

N. Y. Co ^n..He lv. 	Schs Collectnr ^ (ßrß Phelan, and Elizabeth, :YIartelle, Rrid ^e- 	̂̂r in the, ehuylkill, Lrig, N America, Park, L ahec, 	 their powerful and favorable et£ects. iYiy distressm s m timt Snow, N Haven ; Lycomin;, Felsware ^ sehn Hitty 7'mn, Snow, 	 ^ Y P 
deader of':husii - rangers ; leis haa+1; were made #'amiliar swelled Uy embracing the whole travel f'röm New Or -  

^^ ^^ port, L 13, 	 d ^.ily decreased, and i am now akmoat entirely cured of a most dis Pm^tland; NYork, Bakrr, and Villa ^!e, Eldridge, Providence'; 

	

v d and after ^'oin ^' thCQÜ h sCen ^S of 	leans ^ which we confidently -  believe will take ille 	 - 	
^ C O 3:. D. 	 Seri Fair Trader, (Br) GarAner, Liverpool, NS : wood. 	 . ^^ . ßaich anal .".tClond 	^ressiug complvnt, « ^ hichfor seven yenta has resisted a great ya 'With liu;^aan bl o ^ 	 ^ 	 ^ 	b 	 ^ 	 C O 11ä 1tI ^ li C I A L F 	 Sch Mfr stet-Ho e, Br Card, W iridscr : ^ tas[er. 	 Cairn, Bucicnain, Eastport. Cld. sells Pi ^ e.t, 	 riet oi'the motet o ular remedies. route öf our Ii 3illoac^. 	 ^ 	 P ^ ^ 	 E 	 I ßlanchard, Easton g Eddin tosi ^ Colcord ^ N Yoi'k; N Yor1c, Cushy 	Y 	 ^ P  3heinos-^c^i^^ usnn horrors; he teas - shot; tike-a wild 	Y 	 = 	—_----- 	— 	 — 

^' 	 ^ 	 i3ut we will sa ^ GU 000 `^raVeller^ ^.t ^12 50 eac11 	 Sch John. &Mary, (Br) Webber, A ^ uiapolis, NS : wood. 	 ^ 	 Yours respectfully, 	̂ b1AS01 I{NAP^N, 
^oea^ t to h39 i ^iC^ b those 1v1to iEaTed to apprc ^aeh him, 	 3 	̂ 	 ^ 	 - AUCTION FALlE-SATUßDAY. 	 Schs Ariadne, (Br) Townsend, and Only cou p  Barr, t)igby : Ind, Fail River. 	 !Viinister of the Goa ße1, Surfbar VL• Y 	 ^7^0^000 QO 	 Ar at ,l'Iecv London, 8tli ^ sch Excellent, Baker, N Bedford .for 	 ^ 	 9, a 
^POm ^ BC[Oä'.^^ h :s untamealile '^eCOCI[y. yet this Ü2in ^ 	 Hides; Calcutta Cow, 52 bales adv. 49 do ^re ^n - and dry s^ .lted, 	tivood. 	 ^ 	 The fUUotiving is an ektr^ct of stellet from a ^ci,tlemati of Boe- 

	

3' 	 P 	 of varirius qualities, sold, 38 a 86e each, 6 mo. 	 Sch Florence, Adams, Alban 	 PhiladellThia, with loss of'mainmast -Und obtained a nerv one. 	ion, received tliruu h the 6oston Post Ofnce, datel ,`e,pt. 14, 1428. 

	

» 	To this we pia add for the trans arts - 	 y. 	 g 	 ^ . 
Ar atAew Hxvzn, lOtü-, sloop G ^ pSeY, WareLam. 	 i  suss once a gentle infant, cmilin ^; in innocence. 	 Lion of the mail 	 50 000 00 	Filberts, 18 bags, 3c per lh. 4 ma 	 ^ cl^s Oscar, Baker ; Renown, Lovell ; Western Trader, Gor- 	 I am induced by feebngs of t ^ e ]ivelies6 gratituäe, to make 
Ar at Fall ß.iver, 8th, scl ^ kippe &Esther, Gardiner; 9tL, brig 

LD CL.9:4RICAP,.D ^ 'S IER[AL VOYAGE. 	^a assen eYS and Fxei lit on roduce 	 t̂ialnute, English, 45 bogs, 6u a 7c pet to. 4 mo. 	 ^ ham, and Atlas, Howes, New Yorh. 	 known to the public the following ctixe by means of Je ^vett's lm- 
Sch ITadson, stetson, New York. 	 Sally Ann, IDSerrima ^y Piston for ^omer.et.. 	 proved Vegetable Pills or German ;'-pecific. llig dise ^.se was the 1'VI 	 3' P 	g 	 "̂ 	p 	 Ci+ffi;e, Si. Domingo, 15 bags ll'̂ e ; Africx ^^ , 24 do. llgc pf ^r lb. ', 	

Är at Providence, 11th, soaps Iienrietta, Perry, I ^ennebeck ; 

	

^^ vxTxEx ranrreon.axs.) 	 and gods 	- 	 100^0^0 Q^ 4 	 ticL Penobscot, Rude, Lubec. 	
^ 	 Balzer ß ^ston. Cld. brig, IIarriet Coliin ^ , Pictou. Sailed, 	D s e sea,. attended with sin in the side and stcimuch, loss of'ap- Y• P h 	 P' 

InU ^ 	 Sch Groton, Yates, Bristnl, Me.,J5 hmtrs (16Q miles.) 	 rY+ 	 petite, &c. I applied to Seeetat phy.icians,.Rnd aced all the medi- 

	

^he Ŝ2al'q ^F s ^rf ClatlClCaTde h1d ^ it seems, dCteC- 	 '- 	brine, ('.hamEia3grie ^ 8 baskets Arztbor brand, 8 75 ; whiSe Her- - 	 hrn i;'tary, Reynolds, TurKs lsiand ; sciis William &John, Ma- 

	

^ n 	an aerial eitot - 	 - 	X900 000 p0 lints e, 20 cases, 2 25 ;red do. 9.0 do. y2 a 225 per duz. 4 m< ^ . 	Scli Mary Gay, Goodrich ;,,PorlsrnouUi. 	 _ 	 nines generally prescriUed to persons in mp situation: but the rov- 
ätlireci fol' ^ot17 ^e: ty.m.e pa.t oTt rilakt g 	 ^ 	 ^ ' 	 chips ;John Kellar, and F ^'m ^Peun, do. 	 Y ^ 

	

or a CalrYt 	Deduct for the rQpairs and YBrie W al of 	 Brandy. GognaG ^ °'.A.. Seignette," 3 pipes, 1 24 a 1 25-per g ^ Zl. fi ^ , 	Sch Flash, Wentworth, Dover. 	
Ar nt Edgarto ^vn, 9 ^ h, brig Tilton, Stoningtnn for Calais ; sehe 	

eu inefk'ectual. At last, liy the advice of' a fYiend who i ^ad been 
^iä^ , and wa,̂  ac}viseci by Mr. Green to wait f 	 lTl^. 	 ^ 	 Sch Olyutpus, Baker, Nantucket. 	 cured in a case smne« ^ hst similar to mire, i:nade a trial of the a 

tke road and steamboats 	 î,2^0 ^QO ß0 	 rtecl ^ anic, Gardiner ; Concgr ^ , Bzltimore fur AugiaeEa; Hydaepe, 
ej ^ 	 be is t13 ^0. îfst î T^O.bleR7an who eVEC wBC1t °`balloon- 	 v 	> 	 AUCTION : ALEa-Y ^STERllAY. 	 1 ^ 	 Sloop î fartha, Drew Na ^ tackeG 	 baue pained Fills, and by 7ny irrrplic ^tly following tl^ e directions, 

Salt, Liver ooi fine, 1000 ba s adv. 400 Z ^ortlnr ^ gtor,'s M ^t and f 	 N: York f'or'Pl ^ om:iston. Snilei9 8tli, sch Yrzs Jackson, Belfaet. 

	

y00  ^ il W8 shcaü^ cl E^OI tvon[1eC if the 5 oTt h2cotrieS 	Ani it leaves a - nett r2 venue of 	 %OO ^OUO UO 	 p 	 g 	( 	 1 	Sloop Leäder, Baker, Nantucket.. 	
Ar at 1 '̂ew Bedford lOtl ^ , slop s.iairies & Lucy, Ind Pomona, 	they gave me almost instant relief,-and by using.two boxeQ more 

^n „̂ <n 	 P 

	

Motiv althouPll 1 believe this BLim Will fall short of sollt, 2 32 ä 2 3^ ;and 495 do i ^ o brand, 2 77 ^ a2 12'-„,per bag, ^ 	 CLEAItEll, 	 > 	P 	 they effected a permanent cure. Lam row enjoying excellent 

	

&Shi0n361e. 1̂ `^ Y. - -̂t'eeIl stat25 Ihat ^t'h2n the balloons 	̂ 	 b 	 da s ss. 9m Etna pony not clean, 100 hhda, 2 62 per l ^ Ld. ct ^^1^ . s 	ghip El+zabeth, (of Portlancb).Thayer, New Orleans, by J Pair-- ßosten ; lltl ^ , sch - Alice, My^^^ick, Hallowell. 	 health, and wöuld heartily reconunend to those per ^wis who arF the recei is for the first ear 	et lest we should a 	y > 	3 	 Ar at Newbury art, 17th, echs Governor, Bap Chaleur, 37,000 field-Brigs Neptuiiiis, (Sw) Herg, Copen6 ^^^en, Jos [3x11 ;Alder- 	- 	 laboring under llvspep ^ia. to make trial of tLe above medici ^ie. started the were:saot mice than 20 feet asunder, and 	l^ 	 3' 	̂ 3' ^ 	 P” 	 ^ 

Y 	 tvi h that iii 	pear too sanguine and Ito remove :all -possible oUjec-. 	gratis-6aleson ^aturda ^ b Ste Shen ßrö ^vn-70 shares Nc ^ rtl> > man, Snow, St Peters, 1VIiq. Geo Hushes ; Wave, Stoddard, Spd - 
 fish g Return, do 27,000 ; and 14 rnacl.erel catchers. 	 _, 

tArst when h:is ball^^n:caime intq collision 	t 	 Y Y 	F Ar at Ban gor, 8th, sch Porto ßico, Bc;ton. 	 From tLe Itev, J. D. Drum nand. 	 iw 
Lion we will deduct from the %xegoing' ^ t^Veniy-live garlc 7' er r adv • 35 do I'ulton do 9^ ,'z  a 97 per c ^ 8 do State do ' ne Jas Steveoa ; Jolin Decatur,DillSn ham,Fict ^n, N W 13rid r; 	 ^ 	 ._ y, 	 g _ 	 g, 	 With T'eelings of pious gratitude to heävcn ( ^vtienre ;lows every 

t̂!hicia his iii'DthEY' w&s tl3a î, they were about 1000 feet 	̂ 	 Sri 	 Ar at Portland, loth, brig Pioneer, Politdrell, Sydney ; ßr sch 
' 	 .which reduces the amou to 525 000 00 or 

	

er cent 	 > 	> 	61'- per sh ; 20 Flänrock d ^ 98 per c ; IO do,Granite do 97^ per c ; ! Cordelia, Jones, Halifax and St Johns, NF. J A Dickson ; <;l ^ ar- Adelaide Windsor.. Cld. brig=s Galen Kitl¢ore Pictou • Wm 	g°Od and precious gift) [now come fm ^ivard ro uii:te mine to tl;e 

	

[lie eaCCiL i^ 0 Tiii h•E^ ^3aVC avoided a Con[aCl ^ by 	̂ 	 r 	 ^ 	 $ ^ 	 olle 88 er e. • 20 do ^e^v Eri^ land Lns. Co 1 '^ lotse, ^ ßr) Card, Windsor ; .los Hnm, (Br). Coalfleet, Jo. Sprar ^^e 	 ^ 	 numerous test:monie ^ of those who ha ^^e ex ^ rienced the lea: ^rotn 	 g 	 a dividend of 3^ per cent. on the estimated cost of Lhe 10 do Bank of Norf 	p 	, 	 Hinds, Churchill, Cube; Br Seri EI ^petvcll, Dorchee ^ter, NB. Sail- 	 ^^ ' 	 PPY 
a Cntn a c^,1:J2 ßn i c&l^Sit7d r 3 cleseet^t^ oC f1itl ^iTlg oUl 	 "per c adv ; 2G do Washington do do 6 do ; e5 do D Oeean do dig 36 '- dz Soule; Chatham, Taylor, Raltimi ^re ; -Echo, Clarlc, Philadel- ed - Lri Sebago. 	 ^ 	 eff'eets of ' Lr. Jet ^^ etN^ Improved V'e;etafile Pills.' For more 

'^ n 	 ^ 	 ° 	 worü. 	 do • 10 do Atlantic do do 2 do ; 16 do F'ireroen's do do 88 per c ; 	puls-ßr sells Ii Goldsmith, Johnson, Annapolis, NS. S E Hardy 	̂' 	 s c 	 e 	n ❑ eta 8tli 	Lh2n two years I have suffered severely fl ^om a disease of the 
Uallast u^la+ch ^uo,^?lci pruclure aua ascent ; but he Evas 	 d 	hich roduces 6 er cent. nett in the 	 ^ 	

Är at Nantäcicet, 7th, c1 ^ . Nantucket, Haw s, A g 

	

A Balllos W 	p 	 ^ 	 , 10 Flo National do do 4^4 Ĵ per sh ^ 217 do Chädestoy^n Whf. C 70. 	¢ Co ;Union Jaek, Idob6s, DegUy, J ➢] ;4larstori ;Industry, Kirk- 	- ^, ^ 	 r Pliiladvl Kira • sinn i Julia Ann Snow Boston. ' 	stmnacL, owing to a deran ^Amant of the ^lgestive nrgan ^ . And 
•c1eSiroUS to a ŷcxi^ aC^^ . -s6 ^Ch ^ec•urrences in Order to 	 . 	 'ss si, ^ i Cotton Land Co. , 1275 er sei 	8 	Uy, Eial ^ fzx, Thayer R Bates; t3ritish 7 olien ^ Z`horrias, (.u ^^ ber- L^rd.lia, linke , 	 ^ 	 I 

^' 	 ^ 	 first years of its operation; is considered good property; gq ^ a g9 err c : 6'do M ^ 	 ^p 	 b̂ 	P Ar at A -env iilven, Sth ^ sches Herald, (Br) Bixon, Dorchester, 	though i ran the recommended course of ma ^^y remedies famed 

	

a' ich trio- ht !alle .ace 	 e 	 G2:in 7^n er ^ tj : 87 do Boxhot India He b- 	land, NS ;Clare, Pierce, Yar:nouih,J :d i^lar^t6n ;Nimrod, 6dur- 	 C 	für trielt relief giving virtuas, yet all was vain and useless until :Show ihß3 sncl^ a=^on^ussiOn 	ht 	b 	p 	̂̂r the increase of Uusiness ^vhicli must ensue, alcva s do .oath Cove Co „^^ 	 U 	 y 	 c ul 	H ^ ^,il e ockhart c i. N L w n'B 1 sehn F3:in ^or, P1rks, Bangor; Francis, Cherryfie}d. .,ailed 	 , 	ad ^ i e 

	

^..i 	 y 	her Oo. 32dß • 75 d ^ V^'i^ rnisirnmet Co. E91 a 76 do ; 20 do ^ a ^t '. pliy, Windsor, Spxägue & ..o e , e.i ^ e , L 	] ^ 	 o 	 ^ G 	 ^ e 	 at length tl ron ^h tYie c c of a P'c•ieud I consented to mahne brist 
^bet^^^een z ^^U h^^^^u^s u^ uu,u^ timst :{x^ likely to be ätten ^ 6 	 annual rofits in a great ratio. 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 -  9th, sehn I^rank, Wiley, B ,con ; Pioneer, L h c inexeases tl7e 	p 	 - 	Sostön Co. ^i5 ^do ` ll dö Norfolk Hm ^ ce (Roxbury) :^45 do ; 5 c o ^ & Co ; Cat6erine ^ ßoward, do do ; Mary, Anderson, Liverpool, 	 'v r ] ^ brr llar ^ [far en Piston • 9th sch Poll ^ 	

of tl ^ e stove named Pills, the n.?e of which has cmnpleC::ly estate_ 
^e^l ^ui,h savt+^rcatis ecause ^i^ rzee^s as cvoulcl arise rain 	 estimates exceed this er centaUe ne ^ rl 	 ^ 	

Ar at Fall R ^ e ,st , g 	5, 	d 	 s 

	

_, i 	 ^ 	 While our 	 p 	;̂  	 Y Amoske^g Manuf. ^ Co. 1- srld, A3ä0, ae ; 5 do Lawrence do ä b 	N^ ;ache Exile; Colley, BalUinm ^e ;China, Crowell, do ; Frank- Ewer, Chace, Pe
^ mebcck. 	 Belied my ^ long ^^^ iel^ed for health. 

	

- f^s^ <h'l öf it:'q Solid 31( ^lii2S. ^^ I:ett the tt^'O bat- 	 have confin d din off G er c adv • ^ 2 do Ttn Hills Etork Farm $275 per sh ; 1 ^ 1in, Harding. Philndelpli ^a ; Odeon, Elowes, do ; Oliver, Puller, 
^.hC Cql r 	 six timeS ^ it Will be perceived that w0 	 0 	( 	) p 	 r , 	 ^ 	 q 	 SaileA ß^ otn Casting, 6th, brie Panope, Carpenter, (fm Bangor) 	 J. D. llß,UM.IIOND, Catholic Priest. 

	

:^t^ Ur!^ aci 3 v2C ' S1rmllt C.^CtCtt55i0[l `v 35 	 • .sent t 	el' ^^^ Lock anA Canals X1555 da ; 2 do Dill Pond Wharf Cornocatio n 	Albany ; D;^Uor2h, Allen, do ; Wm ß,oscne, ^7eeker; ,.pp, Fcrgu- n71itini. zee. 	 Boston, 1̂ I2es. Jiily 25, 1833. 
)anon cäine t e 	 5 	h 	 .ourselves entirely to the amoiznt'of the pie 	aav 	 ' 

^ 	 ^ n t1aEi ^' assiCl ^' n'aitlSt eACh 	 ' 7 40 Ao ^ IU do Sa ^^ gor and Yiscat^.quis Bail Road 85 per a 	̂ Qon ; ^mx, Nickerson, anü Fairneld,Bulkley, Yew Yorlc ; Soslma 	̂ 

'felt al.d tl^es ^iik ef^ iheri'l t 	 Sear,, Pease, Hartlord g Emblem, Kelly, Nunvich ; tally Ann, 	 _ 	 _ 	 _ 	Sold by LÖWE .̂ PEED, 24, 14iercliants' Itow, und by Drug 	 ^ 

	

P . 	a ^ 	 and this after Bein taken at a ver low estimate re- o 	 ^ 	 Y 	 ^ 	 - 	 gists ^ -n ^rally. Price 50 cents. 	CeWly 4 	f 17 
gther Evas ^eäid tc3:ma ^ke.su+°h a rase a-s Cheru tltc ^^, of noted twent -five er cent. But in resentin a view 	 galtet, Somerset ; Ceo we^ahin ^ton, Robinson, NIacl ^ ias; Comet, 	ry ^y^l;^ S'^ ANU tta F'AYtM F'Oäi ^ rii,r..— 	-- 

	

Y 	.p 	 P 	g 	 BOSTON ➢ä 1 R Ii E P-beptemUer 72. 	 Elfast ^ Eseter Portlind ^ 1^Vm Te1t,Uover ^; Nun,Newburypört. 	 ^RRZ 3^'i^1'^IV'^'^ ÄB.-bVanted to purcha,e, a farm contain- 
•s^ llz tvil . there rusts too dauber +3f Lhe w ^+rt' coming 	of tl^e ras eels of the Road, we should anticipate the 	Flour-Betei is of Genesee vet li ht and stock e,mat. Prices ' ? 3 	^ 	 ° 	 ^ '['he suhseriber o8'ers for gale his Public House, ßnrns 	̂-i 

	

p 	p 	 I 	 ^' 	 Y  ^ 	 SUNDAY,, SEPT. 1L 	FIorve SiaL les and Sheds, with ,navy other out hu ^ ldin . 	i 'r'n from GU to 2U0 acres, or more, wicliin 6 miles c ^f'the city. 
against eä ^et3 ^ereC, gis, ia'xing the diari^eta^ .off the bat -  ProUabl^ increase of travelling by reason of tl ^e increase n, ^ve again done up. Commm ^ and fmcy t, ^^and, have been iv , 

AkRIVED, 	 ^ ' 	Inqun•e at 134,1re ^rwnt street, Boston. 	eE,tf 	f';24 

	

ate^P ^[^ 'en18 Gro ^ 2c}i0 ❑ tit2 are 	 and n elation of Charleston' which g ^^d A ^ mliid to-dry at j'^^9 37 tar 950 ; cnns ^ derable sale. Rieli- '̂ 	 tn^ether wich tkie Farm adjoining, enutaiHin ^ about 200 acres 	 -- __ 	 ' ^ 
7<^c^ nS ztt the eee ^tl'e oft 	e 	J 	̂ 	 3' 	of the büainess 	p p 	 ^ 	 Brig Amerira, Churchill, Yictou, via Pörtland. 

	

mmul and Frederickshurg on Satm ^day, at ^C8 50 n 8 75, A mo. 	 of ^ excellem Lind, ^vr, II aE^^^ orum ^ ed for D'luwing,. 'PiOag ^, 	 ^=^^^A FAR 5t13.ß+ TN %.F.7^IIiTGT^I^t.-'i'he subscrib- 	 ' 
di^U3 ^nt ai^Ottt 3J f^eeC f^c^ tn e ^ieil ^(hE^i'^ Ftrid te:h2n Life 	must 2nsae from the öreat and gigantic scheme which 	_No arrivals ^f tonne uence and merket nearly Lure of 	geh Princes, (I ^ r) Pields, t-t John, Nß. 	 ^ er oft'ers for sale a Farm situ:itzd .ibour. 1.1 niile ^ saortl^ of Lem- 	 ^ Groin 	 9 	 YasiuraQe and Woodland, with a tar ec uantii ^ oP Qrchard- 

st ^ 'iliitl 	it cz31 ' Ynaeje fit ^ E reCt 	 ^ n eo Lein Tation a.nd Wl7ieh .sloe w:ll no doubt 	̂ res of lote of ,500 to ]00 bushels, Eirom ,tore, ^F a great 	Ecu 9geaoria, (Pr) Dougl;y, Ft Juhu NB : plaster. 	 o 	 ^ ^ 	 } 	 ington MeetiH ^ hopse, or the great road leäclind from L'oston to 	 ^^ l^a1Lc;̂ ^^ ns coil«used l^ .y 	g, 	j 	 she has i 	11 	p 	̂ 	 Corn. 'ba 	 A 	 C 	 in 	a large onion o( ^+Bich is choice, fruit. Said farm is 

	

in ^. iew ears . • ^ v ce. Sales ofvellow Hat to arrive, 110 anÄ 'Nhite IOic. fron- 	ch Carihnn, Deli^._c'eriner, Cala ^^ . 	 g 	D Nc,w Iia ^opshire sod Vetolaut:. Suid,farn ^ consists of about t0 giess difference. 	IV^ ne cP fire ^r^^ns^ats felt ae ^ y'Eear ; 	cart into e$ect to Cincinnati. And 	y 	, al än 	 sch, straft'^ rd Cutter nnr^ ^ordclia Card Dover. 	 well watered a; ^ d f^^ neeci ,riuci ^ flII1' N' ^ III aCOOP. N' ^ II ; is ;it- 
y 	 ^ 	 _ 'Sales 30 t< ^ns G 1 D Old Salrle, 5^1^0, 6 ms, Faints=llanufiicturess 	 I 	I 	 titres ofexcellent land, ^^^ ith fiuilding^ tl^reuii, u uni tin ^r of a (arge 

the Bail -road to EiariUurg, which is now bem o  extend 	 f̂  
^V^s'. ^i^ liAn1 Gf2e ❑ f3°iR ; a5 ^foür^ gEOUS aS he•r coin - 	 I 	i .,Lead Have advn3ired their iricea le 	iii. Molasses- 	4th Pilot, Clark, Portsmouth. 	 nTiecl in Dolton, Lb'orcesier enuu•y, two aalten c ace of the 	tK-o story Ihve]iing onse,exteriaive timed, and t ^s^ o 1?arras-tliä 	̂' 

	

Oihet' 	 n- - 	ill be Solon meci south t^ardl to Colum- ; °^ ^^ I^ to 	 k 	̂ 	 Feh Ea ti,rn Bra r, 6yl ^ester, Ne ^vhm^yn^ rt. 	 ce ^rira ll i^ etin? Louse and '̂ £3 Rom lios ^ on, noel lie+ ot ^ both 	̂vholc well tiui l ^ e,i and near!ti ^ riew. 1'hia Enna r. ^n p^nintas, ä ̂ e ^^ loo3is p^ ;.;ed noel s'eyaassed etzcL̂  	 ed to Atl^ e a ^ w 	P 	c 	 Y 	 I ncest ^ re same- ^ mnll ,aia ^ 	 ` 	 c talus i tract ..In ^ Gallo ging 'i'ier^ r, 43'ine, 1S'2rehatn. 	 sii;es of the Ost road Erato lio;ton lo Sraltie bu rau gh. 	A 	of several sties of fixeE ratr, i .̂1s}^ , from ^vU .̂cl^ I:u'^e: qusu:tities of heceralt ^ir^3e,, ^ haacn, i :̂ ^1i'. C=teer ^ta5e ^ , its ^^:^^ osi- 	bus; and thence in coniinuation will! Ll ^e Railrol ^l to 	 P 	I 	 N 
`-, 	 a 	Yogic Wool Mexxe r, Aag. 4- ^-Ve h;tae hod a large snppip of 	filoop Sac k:on, G:ui ^a, ~stem. 	 innre eli ^ , ihle and coast uie ^ it s ^ ain ^l Ger a Public house n ^ 	 brie,k have heretofore hesn made-t2 ^ e bu:-loess tnigHt bn euceere_ 

	

to tLe o msoi3 of l,o+acjt Leniaox the inverua ^ of Pensacola, complete tLe line of Railway, and st ^.^inbo t^ 	 _ 3,i0U 	p 	 ^ 	 ' Zi*oo1 at today's market; with an wiu ^ ual atteudnuce cf Uuyees 	Nothin; mmie to sen. Slip Augu ^tn, xr^ d brie ß ^ rclny, pot b:icic 	 ^, 	 ❑ .t{ ,.̂  inf^^ 	 ti i 	Fully continued and est?nsive sales of brir, .̂ readily ef3'ected. A 

	

Ol'le ^.ns. But without an further 	 ^ 1 ^ we 	into tl ^ e fto:idsmi Freda ui ht ar:d remlin ^vitliaHeetofconstei ^ 9^
ricotturer, c ^ unc^ t F found, i?^^ r f 	̂ r 	tins of , in ^ 

the ^ l'1 ^1 tij^i ^ 	 [}!at ^tl ^ e l;i ^l^a ;^ 1 call?] ^ aC0 filled t^'vilt 3 	ttll L1le Way to 11̂ ety 	 Y 	 f}om the West Riding. Upon the ^rhnle traAe lins been d ii 	 y . ^ , 
p^ 	 ❑ nd F.. L i id m gat+u ^dav I.̂NP : to da ^ E. iuodernte m ^ 	 sire ou the premises tu 	JO ^ i:i'H H1LU1{E'I ^ H. 	Paz^t of the aLove Enna will be sold separate, f dc,sz ^ed, iuclu ^ling 

of ditTere:ttt C ^tYten4 ^ ^;^k^ eR ä biretan tVi[lel does 	3 eCification of ^ the VariOüs ilnpioVemer ^ ls ^vliich ate iii presuwe mainly ou account of eta heia„ the annual Wool Pair at I bo 	V i 	i , 	 y 	 d at q 	 . 	 . 
warFet ^ 	 +, 	 Y 	 thecl:iy.orotireiivise: 	 (,HRIS1'OP[IER ti^1:D. 	 :✓ 

91üt ^ t'EYa11, T 3̂e b^^ lut;lds tüc31. âea1'1^ J.hC Stlli]^ ^C(d11i'Se 	C931tem]^^afiori and begun a,t the SouLh ^ ^ ufiice lt Lo eay ^ lloncaster tanm'row, as many persona Lave been referred to that ^ i^ gLt hazy weaWier. Brig JoYin llancocic remains aL the city. 	f 1>olivu, Oel 7 	 eCtf 	 Lexiu tmi April 12; 1836. 	 Ce11"tf 
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